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ABSTRACT 
THE GREAT WAR AND THE CANADIAN NOVEL, 1915-1926 
by Crawford Kilian 
Until the l a t e  19208s, Canadian war novels portray the i r  
subject i n  romantic terms, and show the war as  an opportunity fo r  
heroic action, by w h i c h  o f i n a r y  men and women can transcend the 
limitations of a materialist society. The war i s  persistently 
treatecl as a l i t e r a ry  experience, something t o  be read about rather 
than direct ly undergone: one indication of this tendency is  the 
adoption of a rhetoric of chivalry which describes modern combat i n  
the language of knightly romance. Much of th i s  rhetoric can be 
traced t o  wartime propaganda, which strongly influenced almost a l l  
Canadian war novelists of this period. 
A heroic cycle appears i n  many of these novels. It i s  
characterized by a narrative i n  which the hero moves from isolat ion 
and social inadequacy t o  material success, which he f ina l ly  abandons 
a s  spi r i tual ly  frustrating. I n  combat he finds fhlfilment and 
manhooct, but suffers symbolic or  actual death. I f  he returns from 
the war, it i s  as  a new man, dedicated t o  creating a new society 
basect on pioneer values. 
The hero's isolation from prewar society is seen a s  a 
resul t  of h is  intel lectual  ant1 moral superiority. He i s  usually 
csntrastect with a double, who shares many of the hero's t r a i t s  but 
who prefers material success t o  self-sacrifice i n  war. The double 
is  often associated with the mechanical world of industry, or the 
abstract one of finance, while the hero 55 l inkd  t o  the po8tora.l 
worlcl of ranching or  farming. 
The heroine, l i k e  the hero, i s  shown i n  search of an 
acceptable social role;  but her talents and education only make her 
unhappy unt i l  the war compels her return t o  the roles of nurse and 
mother, For both hero ancl heroine, _ sex~a l i t y  i s  eqwteCi with violence 
qnd t$e war becomes a sexual surrogate, 
The society of prewar Canada is  characterized by several 
images: the wilderness, the broken f d y ,  the divided village, a& 
the mongrelied city. With the coming of war, these images a re  
transformed; wilderness becomes frontier ,  the family is  made whole, 
the village i s  unified ancl the c i ty  becomes a garrison. Racism i s  
, widespread i n  Canadian war novelsr the postwar society i s  shown as  
Anglo-Saxon, hierarchical, and autocratic. 
Later Canadian war novelists generally reject  the  heroic 
vision of war, but exploit it f o r  ironic effect,  Though the early 
novels have been largely forgotten, they have exerted an indirect 
influence even on writers a s  modern a s  Margaret Laurence and Robertson 
Davies . 
I would l i ke  t o  thank Mr .  D d  Affleck and Mrs. Sue Carter 
of the Capilano College Library fo r  the i r  great help i n  s e a r a n g  
out many had-to-find t i t l e s  over the past year and a half. Although 
I have t r i ed  t o  avoid parallelling Professor Stanley Cooperman's 
World War I and the American Novel, h is  work was the di rect  
inspiration fo r  t h i s  study: conversations w i t h  him were especially 
helpful i n  clarifying my thoughts on the intel lectual  hero's 
ambiguous manhood. Professor Gordon EUiot t  offered many useful 
L 
suggestions on sources, Professor Bruce Nesbitt's close and careful 
reading of my f i r s t  clraft was invaluable i n  helping me t o  define the 
limits of t h i s  study, and i n  eliminating many s ty l i s t i c  weaknesses. 
My wlfe Alice's patience and cheerfulness made the writing of this 
stucly very much easier. 
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ONE8 THE NARCISSUS WORLD 
W t y  y&s ago, Canadian novels about the G r e a t  Mar were 
international successes, sel l ing tens of thousands of copies. Toby 
those novels, published during the war and i ts  immediate aftermath, 
fonn one of the l e a s t  known and l ea s t  studied areas i n  Canadian 
l i tera ture ,  Of the many Canadian war novels published between 1915 
and 1926, only two a r e  s t i l l  in print: Lucy Haucl Montgomery* s - Rilla 
of Ingleside a d  Robert J. C, Stead's Grain. The fomer is  a girls' 
book, part of the Anne of Green Gables series: the l a t t e r  i s  read 
fo r  i ts portrayal of Prair ie  farm l i f e ,  not f o r  i ts treatment of the 
war, Though countless nonfiction books about Canatla i n  the war 
continue t o  appear, the original imaginative response of Canadians 
t o  the war has been forgotten, A handful of t i t l e s  receive brief 
1 
mention i n  the Literary History of Canada, A recent master's thesis,  
covering war f ic t ion published up t o  1939, t rea t s  the early novels 
patronizingly as "important primarily because of the i r  ro le  a s  
2 precursors of [more] rea l i s t i c  books" - realism consisting, 
evidently, i n  accurate descriptions of r a t s  i n  the trenches, Desmond 
1 Gordon Roper e t  a l e ,  "The Kinds of Fiction: 1880-1924" i n  
Carl F. Klinck e t  al., ds., Literary History of Canada (Toronto t 
University of Toronto Press, 196j), pa 3 l l ,  
2 Robert F, Nielsen, "A Barely Perceptible Limp: The First 
World War i n  Canadian Fiction (1914-1939)" (unpublished M.A. thesis,  
University of Guelph, l g n ) ,  pa 8. 
Pacey has taken only negative notice of this area, asking: "Why was 
m r l d  k&r I1 such a productive period i n  Canadianliterary history, 
*ereas World War I was so barren?"' These three sources, only one 
of them extensive, comprise vi r tual ly  all the c r i t i c a l  commentary on 
the subject. 
The reason f o r  this neglect i s  simply that  the early Canadian 
war novels and stories were popular works, written t o  ref lec t  the 
i values of a nation a t  war. They have dated rapidly, and wen in the i r  
day were often rejected by more discriminating readers. An American 
review of Beverley Baxter's story collection The Blower of Bubbles, 
f o r  examfie, objected t o  it as  "a loud outburst of jingoism which 
sounds strangely hollou i n  these clM.llusional times. n2 Many 3.f not 
a l l  of these novels were heavily influenced by Allied propaganda, and 
authors repeatedly strove f o r  effects that  could be achiweit only 
uith r a d e r s  sensitized by the l a t e s t  atrocity story. I n  addition, 
the war had brought out some ugly quali t ies  i n  Canadian society, 
quali t ies  held up f o r  admiration by wartime novelists: i n  the cooler 
atmosphere of the 1920ms, few readers wanted t o  remember that  they 
had once prayed f o r  the extermination of all Germans. Yet the anti-war 
novels of the l a t e  1920's and 1930's - British and American a s  w e l l  
1 Desmoncl Pacey, "Areas of Research in Cansclian Literature," 
i n  Essays i n  Canadian Criticism 1938-1968 (Torontor Ryerson, 1969)' 
pa 80. 
New York Evening Post, December 4, 1920, p. 6. 
as  Csnaclian - gained much of the i r  original impact through contrast 
with ear l ier  novels; having overshadowecl the i r  predecessors, works 
such as  A Farewell t o  Anns or Barometer Rising cannot be fu l l y  
understood by modern readers. 
The early Canadian war novels, therefore, deserve study i f  
only t o  illuminate l a t e r  works. A s  Robert Nielsen observes i n  h i s  
thesis  on Canadian f i c t ion  of the F i r s t  World War, "Not only cEd the 
early novelists introduce themes which would l a t e r  be exploited by 
the rea l i s t i c  writers, but they also provided a picture of the War 
that the l a t e r  novelists could react against."' This has remained 
true even of such recent novels as  Robertson Davies' Fifth Business, 
which employs - not wholly ironically - such conventions a s  the 
hero's double, the symbolic death and rebirth of the hero, and the 
heroine as  virgin mother, a l l  characteristic of early Canadian war 
novels, and unlikely t o  be unclerstood without some knowledge of the i r  
original treatment. The period beginning w i t h  the war and ending i n  
the mid-1920's i s  therefore an important one i n  Canadian l i t e r a ry  
history. 
I n  his  "Conclusion" t o  the Literary History of Canada, 
Northrop Frye suggests tha t  the most useful approach t o  popular 
l i t e ra tu re  - especially Canadian - i s  t o  t r ea t  it as a kind of 
e h o l o g y ,  though dis t inct  from tha t  of serious l i terature:  
1 Nielsen, op. c i t . ,  pp. 8-9. 
Literature . . . is  conscious arythology; it 
creates an autonomous world tha t  gives us an 
imaginative perspective on the actual one. 
But there i s  another kind of mythology, one 
produced by society itself, the object of 
which is  t o  persuade us t o  accept d s t i n g  
social values. "Popular" l i tera ture ,  the 
kind that  i s  read f o r  relaxation and the 
quieting of the mind, expresses this social 
myth010~. 
This approach i s  particularly suitable t o  a study of Canadian war 
-- fiation. m e  "garrison mentality?' of Engiish 2am&iiis, a resiilt of 
the i r  sensed estrangement from the land, the French Canacllans, and 
the Americans, finch few clearer expressions than i n  these novels. 
A general a t t i tude rather than a specific philosophy, the garrison 
mentality i s  conservative, authoritarian, and hierarchical. It seeks 
t o  preserve or  t o  re-create tradit ional  social institutions, not t o  
invent new ones, Historically, the garrison mentality seems t o  be a 
middle-class English-Canadian response t o  other groups i n  Canada and 
the U n i t e c l  States, The Great War, however, imposed the need fo r  
national and continental unity r English Canacla 's l i t e r a ry  response 
was a vision of a greater garrison, in which French-Canadians, 
Americans, workers, and other outsiders were accepted a t  l e a s t  partially. 
The tensions created by this need fo r  unity a re  reflected in early war 
f ict ion,  which does indeed t r y  t o  persuade its readers t o  accept the 
'"existing social values" of English Canacla as  the only acceptable 
values f o r  a l l  Canadians. 
CanacUan war f ict ion,  as a popular l i tera ture ,  also serves a s  
1 Northrop Frye, "Conclusion," i n  Literary History of Canada, . 
PP. 837-838. 
a means t o  express i ts society's unspoken desires and anxieties. 
Frye again offers useful guidelines: 
I)J]hat I have called the garrison mentality 
i s  highly favourable t o  the growth of 
popular l i tera ture .  . . . The role of 
romance a d  melodrama i n  consolidating a 
social mythology is also not hard t o  see. 
In  romance the characters tend t o  be 
psychological projections, heroes, heroines, 
W i n s ,  father-figures , comic-relief 
caricatures. The popular romance operates 
on Freuclhn principles, releasing s a u d  
and power fantasies without disturbing the 
anxieties of the superego. . . . A 
subliminal sense of the erot ic  release in 
romance may have inspired some of the 
distrust of novels i n  nineteenth-century 
p i e t i s t i c  homes. But even those who 
preferred s tor ies  of real l i f e  did not a n t  
"realism": tha t  was denounced . . . a s  
nasty, prurient, morbid, and foreign. The 
garrison mentality is  tha t  of i t s  officers: 
it can tolerate only the conservative 
idealism of i ts ruling class, which f o r  
Canada means he moral and propertied 
midclle class. 2 
The Canadian war novel can scarcely be judged except a s  romance, which 
i s  one reason fo r  i t s  present neglect. Rejecting the "nasty, .- 
prurient, morbid, and foreign" concerns of realism, Canadian war 
writers instead t r y  t o  
t o  modern readers seem 
the unpleasant aspects 
war f ic t ion presents a 
present ordinary l i f e  i n  glamorous terms which 
contrived and sentimental. By glossing over 
of l i f e ,  and u p h o l ~  conventional morality, 
vision of the world as  authors and readers 
wish it were, not a s  they actually know it. Frye's general description 
of romance cer tainly f i t s  the  novels of v i r tua l ly  a l l  Canadian wri ters  
i n  the  ear ly  twentieth century, but the  "conservative idealism" of the  
war wri ters ,  a t  l e a s t ,  i s  more complex than he implies, and in many 
cases the  "moral and propertied middle class" novelist  sees morality 
and property a s  mutually exclusive. 
Though these novels seem heavily loaded w i t h  propaganda, they 
would be b e t t e r  understood a s  a side-effect of propaganda. H. C. 
1 Peterson's Propaganda f o r  W r  demonstrates the  scope and effectiveness 
of the  Br i t i sh  propaganda e f f o r t  i n  North AmeAca, which was, 
incidentally,  la rge ly  directed by S i r  Gilbert  Parker and S i r  Max 
Aitken, both Canadians1 t h i s  e f f o r t  was carr ied out almost en t i r e ly  
i n  newspapers ancl nonfiction books, with some assistance from public 
lec turers  and personal contacts between in f luen t i a l  Englishmen and 
North Americans. Even a novel with sa les  i n  the  thousands would lack  
the timeliness and impact of a wire-service news story. But Canadian 
war novels do indicate  t h e  extent t o  which the  educated Canadian 
public accepted the propaganda aimed a t  it. The French wr i t e r  
Jacques E l l u l  has made the  important point t h a t  
Man can be captured ancl mobilieed only if 
there i s  consonance between his own deep 
soc ia l  be l i e f s  and those un e r l  ng the 
propaganda directed a t  him. 8 Yi 
1 H. C. Peterson, Propaganda f o r  War (Norman: University of 
OUahoma Press, 1939). 
2 Jacques ELlul ,  Propaganda: The Formation of Men's Atti tudes,  
tr. Konrad Keller and Jean Lerner (New York: Knopf, 1969), p, 43. 
Such a consonance, clearly, was achieved by Allied propagandists, and 
since they wished t o  ar t icula te  North American social bel iefs  in 
order t o  inci te  action they found themselves expressing, both i n  
content and i n  form, the basic myths of the Canadian garrison mentality, 
Ectucated middle-class Canadians such as businessmen, clergymen, 
teachers and writers were most susceptible t o  such propaganda precisely 
because the i r  wider knowlec'lge of the world required the unified vision 
which only propaganda could supply, The experience of propaganda i n  
Canadian war novels i s  much more deeply fel t  than the experience of 
war i t s e l f ;  this fac t  i s  of in teres t  not only i n  i t s e l f ,  but f o r  the 
l i gh t  it throws on Canadian intel lectual  history, 
The limits of Canadian war f ic t ion a re  d i f f i cu l t  t o  define, 
The prol i f ic  Bssil King lived i n  the US. and wrote fo r  a North 
American audience; Charles Yale Harrison was raised in Montreal but 
born an American: Arthur Beverley Baxter and Beckles Willson se t t led  
i n  England a f t e r  the war, All Canadian novelists were compelled t o  
write fo r  wider markets than Canacla afforded, and t o  consider the 
requirements of non-Canadian readers. Baxter's heroes, f o r  example, 
a re  more often American or English than Canaclian; and Americans and 
Englishmen sometimes seem t o  outnumber Canadians even in novels s e t  
i n  Nova Scotia o r  Alberta. 
Nevertheless, certain broad areas of study can be staked out, 
Novels or  personal narratives by native-born Canadians, regardless of 
l a t e r  residence, clearly deserve attention. Inrmigrants t o  Cam& merit 
the same consideration, especially since so many who fought i n  
.I 
.I. 
~a&kbn uniform had been born elsewhere. The case of Coningsby 
mwson i l lus t ra tes  the di f f icul ty  of drawing sharp distinctions 
between Canadian and non-Canadian writers. Born and educated in 
figland, Dawson moved with his family t o  the United States. Before 
the war, however, the Dawsons lived part of each year i n  Nelson, B.C., 
where they owned and managed a large orchard. It was here tha t  
Dawson wrote a great deal of his early f ict ion,  and when he enlisted 
i n  1916 it was i n  the Canadian Artillery, where he saw service f o r  
the r e s t  of the war. Though he seems not to have written any war 
novels, he cUd publish two collections of l e t t e r s  which ref lec t  his 
combat experience i n  Canadian units. These l e t t e r s  offer  so many 
insights in to  Canaclian war f ic t ion that it woulcl be foolish to 
eocclude them on a technicality, Such personal accounts a r e  of value 
not a s  history, but as confirmation of values expressed i n  f ict ion;  
i n  fact ,  the novels of th i s  period a r e  surprisingly independent of 
the historical  fac ts  of the war. 
It might be asked why th i s  study i s  limited t o  novels 
published before 1927 rather than to  1939 o r  even la ter .  After the 
publication of Connor's Treacling the Winepress i n  1925, and Stead's 
1 I n  the F i r s t  Contingent, f o r  example, 29% of the  officers and 
65% of other ratks had been born i n  Great Britain or  other parts of 
the Empire, a s  noted i n  Gerald W. L. Nicholson. Canadian &editionam 
Force 1914-1919, Official History of the ~anadian Army i n  the 
World War (~ t t awa  a Queen' s Printer, l9@+), pp. 212-213. 
~ m i n  in 1926, almost no Canadian f ic t ion dealing with the war was 
published un t i l  1929 and 1930, when a number of novels - most 
notably Generals Me i n  Bed - signalled the end of pro-war sentiment 
and a new treatment of war as  a degrading and clehumpnieing experience. 
Even the anti-war novels published before 1926 reflect  a generally 
idea l i s t i c  at t i tude;  the i r  protest i s  not so much against war as  
against the  usa appointing nature of t h i s  particular war. Until the 
l a t e  1920•‹s, Canadian writers consic'er it as  a Great WAr, transcenchg 
ordinary experience and therefore transforming those who take part in 
it into  images of heroic romance. By the 1930'9, the war has become 
merely one p r t i c u l a r  conflict of in teres t  only because it i s  relat ively 
recent. 
Apart from occasional references t o  personal and his tor ical  
accounts, th i s  study re l ies  fo r  the most part on examination and 
analysis of works by four authors8 Charles 'rl. Gordon ("Ralph Connor"), 
William Ben jamin Kind ( " B ~ s i l  King"), Robert J. C. Stead, and Bertrand 
Sinclair. Their novels make up a large part  of Canadian war f ict ion,  
and the i r  popular success makes them, f o r  our purposes, the most 
significant. Other authors such as  Arthur Beverley Baxter and Beckles 
Willson receive considerable attention; still  others, such as  John 
Murray Gibbon or  Carolyn Cox, are mentioned briefly or  not a t  all 
since the i r  novels offer  l i t t l e  that  i s  not covered i n  discussion of 
the f i r s t  s ix  authors. Since these novels are  practically unknown 
today, extensive quotation i s  inevitable if' the reader is  t o  understand 
t he i r  general tone. 
A s  novel a f t e r  novel demonstrates, French- and English-Canadian 
cultures had l i t t l e  influence on one another during the war years and 
the i r  aftermath. Since English-Canadian response t o  the war is  
expressed i n  such exclusively Anglo-Saxon terms, it i s  easy t o  see 
why French-Canadians were so l i t t l e  involved i n  the war. This study 
is  concerned only w i t h  English-CanacUan novels; but a broader 
c r i t i c a l  comparison of the treatment of war in the two l i t e ra tu res  
would be well worth having. 
It is tempting t o  adopt a patronieing tone i n  dealing w i t h  
these novels. By modern standards they a re  crude and sentimental, 
and much i n  them now seems laughable o r  loathesom. But they offer 
unexpected insights in to  Canada's l i t e ra tu re  and society; the i r  
effect, a s  Frye has said of a l l  Canaclian popular l i tera ture ,  "is that  
of a murmuring and echoing l i t e r a ry  collective unconscious, the 
rippling of a watery Narcissus world reflecting the imaginative 
patterns above it. **' We can scarcely judge Canada's l a t e r  l i t e ra tu re  
if we a r e  unwilling t o  approach the "Narcissus world" f r o m  which it 
springs; and i f  we look into it, we should not be afraid t o  see 
ourselves. 
Ibid. Fry98 ,- 
TMOt VAR AS LITERARY MPEiiImCE 
Few Canadians before 1914 hail ever experienced conbat. It was 
something one read aboct i n  newspapers; typ ica l ly ,  war meant a shor t ,  
unequal c lash between &ropean troops and those of some i n f e r i o r  race,  
usua l ly  nonwhite. Accxcling t o  Carl Berger, t he  experience of t h e  
northwest Rebellion of 1885 "did much t o  confirm t h e  impression t h a t  
war was more a manly tr iunph over t h e  obstacles  of nature than xassive 
am1 incliscriminate slaughter.  "l Canaclian par t i c ipa t ion  i n  t h e  Boer 
Mar was reportecl i n  s imi la r  terms t 
contemporary accounts l i k e  Canada's Sons 
on Kop,je and Veld (1900) by T. G.  Ih rqu is ,  
professor of English 1iterc. ture a t  Queen's 
University, s t ressed  %he incidents  of 
incliviclual heroism, t h e  rescue of t he  guns 
and t r i a l s  of t h e  march, and of ten  dwelt 
upon t h e  r e l ea se  of tension i n  t h e  sunburnt 
spaces. 2 
Reinforcing t he  pos i t ive  and romantic view of war were t h e  l i g h t  
c a sua l t i e s  suffered by t h e  Canadians i n  South Africa. The Canadian 
N i l i t a r y  Gazette estirnatecl t h a t  fewer than 100 - out of a fo rce  of 
7,368 - suffered death from combat. 3 Such experiences, even 
reported with soae ob jec t iv i ty ,  would tend t o  encourage a myth of 
1 Carl Berger, The Sense of Power: Studies i n  t h e  Ideas of 
Canaclian Imperialism 1867-1914 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press,  
1970), p. 236. 
3 Canadian 1 5 l i t a r y  Gazette XVIII (F'ebrusry 27, 1903), pa 7. 
Quoted i n  aerger,  op. c i t .  , p. 236. 
war a s  
3 . 2 -  
i n i t i a t i o n  in to  manhood, and Canadian imperial is ts  were vocal 
supporters of the  "toughness and hardness, conf l ic t  and test ing**l  
w e r e n t  i n  war. 
Another fac tor  contributing to romantic a t t i tudes  about war - 
was t h e  t a l e  of fu ture  war. For almost half  a century before the  
outbreak of World War I, Europeans and North Americans had been 
subjected t o  a steady flow of novels ancl short  s to r i e s  about 
f i c t i t i o u s  wars between major world powers. Most of these were 
avowedly propagandistic, and wri t ten t o  support o r  a t tack  a par t icu lar  
mi l i ta ry  policy. The Br i t i sh  journalist  ijilliam Le Queux's - The 
2 Invasion of 1910 was typical ;  it describes, in minute d e t a i l ,  a 
German invasion of an unprepared England. 
Suah t a l e s  enjoyed considerable popularity, and a few, 
ch ief ly  by H. G. W e l l s ,  a r e  s t i l l  read today. Whatever influence 
they may have had on defence debates of t h e i r  time, they helped t o  
predispose t h e i r  readers t o  regard war i n  terms of l i t e r a r y  convention 
and t o  affirm a midcUe-class soc ia l  myth. Alex Shell  Briscoe's short  
s tory  "When War Came t o  Doby," published i n  Canadian Magazine i n  
January 1915, offers  such an affirmation. Briscoets t a l e  i s  s e t  i n  
t h e  American West during an invasion by "Orientals." The hem, Biff 
Stevens, i s  a radical workingman who a t  first re jec ts  the  thought of 
f ight ing f o r  h i s  country. After witnessing the  depredations of the  
1 Berger , op. c i t  . , p. 236. 
2 William LeQueux, The Invasion of 1910 (Toronto; Macmill.an, 
1906). 
%ram devils," however, he joins the U.S. Cavalry - an "erstwhile 
Untversal Worker and follower of the red Rag  of anarchf"' who has 
tramformed himself in to  a pat r io t ic  solclier, War, i n  other words, 
will unite society as the midclle class wishes it t o  be united. 
Fiction uses journalistic clevices to reinforce i t s e l f  i n  the 
t a l e  of future war. Le Queux's 'Invasion of 1910 gains much of i ts 
impact through presentation of "eyewitness" reports, the texts of 
proclamations by the German invaders, and detailed descriptions of 
ba t t l es  i n  the s ty le  of the  conventional military history. Journalism, 
on the  other hand, takes on the dramatic power of f ic t ion once Canada 
enters the war, Both i n  novels and nonfiction memoirs, we find 
repeated mention of a need f o r  news which approaches aclcliction. 
Louis Keene, a Canadian a r t i s t  who saw combat, observes tha t  as  the 
war approached "we grew rest less,  and even went i n  t o  the depot t o  
I get our papers so that  we could have the news ~ o o n e r . " ~  With the 
declaration of war, reading the news becomes an emotional a c t  of 
patriotism: we learn tha t  "solcllers w i t h  civilians crowded before 
the bullet in boards singing the national anthems w i t h  great 
enthusiasm. "3 Canon Frederick George Scott, Senior Chaphim of the 
First Canadian Mvision, Canadian ExpecUtionary Force, begins his 
1 Alex Shell Briscoe, "When War Came t o  Doby," Canadian Magazine 
XLIV, No. 3 (January 1915), p. 211. 
2 Louis Keene, Crumpst The main Story of a Canadian Who Went 
(~os ton t  Houghton Mifflin, l9l?) ,  p. 1 
Ibia *, PP* 3-4. 
remfniscences of the war by describing how he "went down t o  a 
newspaper office i n  Quebec t o  stand amidst the trod and watch the 
bu lb t i n s  which were posted up every now and then, a d  t o  hear the 
news of the war. *J 
Similar passages occur i n  most of the novels of the period. 
m p h  Connor's The Major shows an idy l l i c  holiclay ending grimly when 
news of war between Britain and Germany is postecl on a railway-station 
bullet in board.' I n  Bertrand Sinelair 's The Invertecl Pyramid, a 
similar i dy l l  ends w i t h  newspaper accounts of the early weeks of the 
They s a t  side by side i n  the autumn 
sunshine, reading of @aces drenched with 
blood - Ligge, Louvain, Charleroi, Mons, 
Canibrai, Namur. The bat t le  of the Marne 
was over. The prolonged ba t t l e  of the Aisne 
was a t  i t s  height, Rod had commandeerecl 
every paper i n  the camp. Page by page, 
column by column, they conned that  incredible 
account, piecing it out by inference, j f f l ing 
the t e r r ib le  gaps by vivid conjecture. 
It i s  clear that  the author i s  relying fo r  his effect  on the emotions 
associated with the places mentioned; these associations, f o r  a 
Canaclian reader, could have been macle only through news accounts or 
casualty lists. Perhaps the most interesting example of the power of 
1 Canon Frederick George Scott, The Great War as I Saw It, 
2d ecl. (vancowera Clarke & Stewart, 1934), p. 15. 
2 Ralph Connor [Charles W.  ord don] , The Major (Toronto, 
MeQelland, Goodchild & Stewart, 1917), p. 313. 
3 Bertrand W. Sinclair, The Inverted Pyramid (~ostona Li t t l e ,  
Brown, 1924), p. 177. 
journalism occurs i n  Connor's Treading the Wfnepress, and consists of 
a Wlogue between Charley Hopps, an American reporter, and his editor, 
a o  bears the interesting name of Martyrson. Hopps describes the 
~ansdian preparations f o r  war i n  exalted termst 
"I have been up North i n  that  country where 
men have forgotten what it means to give 
the i r  souls and bodies to  the making of 
money . . . . I have seen men standing i n  
long l ines  fighting f o r  a chance t o  die  fo r  
something that  makes money look l i k e  
mud.... I 1 1  
*en Martyrson ventures the opinion tha t  "a l i t t l e  spanMng won't do 
England any harm, " Hopps is  enragdt 
"A l i t t l e  spanking, " cried Charley. 
"Have you read the story of tha t  retreat  
from Mons? No, you haven't, I can see that ,  
o r  you wouldn't be s i t t i ng  there looking a t  
me as  you are. And what of France and 
Belgium? Have you seen the reports of the 
German method? My God, Martyrson! What 
sor t  of a man are you?"2 
The crucial experience, then, i s  t o  nread the story," t o  "see the 
reports," rather than t o  take part i n  the  re t reat  or  t o  suffer the 
"German method" i n  person. Detachment from direct  eacperience i s  one 
of the most common themes i n  Canadian war f ict ion,  and no doubt the 
need to  re ly  on news reports contributed t o  th i s  sense of detachment. 
Actual warfare i s  seldom deal t  with i n  Canadian war novels, 
Even when combat i s  portrayed, l i t e r a ry  conventions, not d i rect  
1 Ralph Connor, Treading the Winepress (~omntor  McClelland & 
Stewart, 1925), p. 198. 
sperience, dictate the way it must be presented. I n  Captain S. EJ. 
mncey's The Faith of a Belgian, the f i r s t  Canadian war novel, the 
& h o r  asserts  i n  a preface that "a l l  incidents involved i n  t h i s  , 
~ t ~ r y ,  a re  founcled in actual happenings, but he uses virtually 
mery clich; of military romance. During an early encounter between 
the Germans and the Belgian troops conrm~oncLecZ by the hero, Lt. Joseph 
Vandenbroeck, a "mitrailleusew i s  described a s  "pouring death ancl 
destruction in to  the enemy's rpnks. [T] he enemy, caught thus i n  a 
tmp, were mowed down a s  seasoned hay will f a l l  before the reaperOm2 
When Vanclenbroeck leads his men in a charge, 
Once o r  twice a German bul le t  almost trapped 
him, but the diligence and watchfulness of 
his men about him precluded that  possibility. 
On one occasion a young Belgian trooper 
valiantly threw himself i n  front of his  
gallant leader and f e l l  with the ball that 
had been destinecl fo r  the officer.3 
The use of the archaism '%all." fo r  "bullet" i s  not just t o  avoid 
repetition; t o  readers raised on ndlitary romances of bygone 
batt les,  the term would seem appropriate. On another occasion, a f t e r  
nunherless aclventures, Vandenbroeck r a l l i e s  his  men during an 
a r t i l l e ry  barrage a 
1 Capt. S. N. Dancey, The Faith of a Belgiana A Romance of the 
Great War (Otkwa r Dadson-Merrill, 1916), preface, 
Joseph ran i n  ancl out amongst his men, 
encouraging them ancl inspiring them by 
h i s  heroic example. . . . Joseph was 
twice struck by flying pieces of shrapnel, 
but he pressed on. H i s  indomnitable [sic] 
pluck was bear- him up. A shel l  burst 
immediately behincl him, but he f e l l  f l a t  
on the ground and the flying death passed 
over him. It was a perfect he l l  of chaos 
and confusion, but through the din of 
ba t t l e  rang the clear, bell- ike Tldce of 
the young Belgian commancler, * 
Such passages might make us doubt whether Captain ljancey ever saw 
actual combat; and suspicion deepens on cUscovering that  the 
@207th 0s. Bn., C.E.F." to which he supposedly belongs is  unlistecl 
in the Index of Canaclian Forces i n  Nicholson's Canaclian Expeditionary 
Forces 1914-1919.~ But it seems more l ikely  that  Dancey merely 
disguised the name of h i s  battalion. Certainly the Canadian novelists 
whose war records can be clocumentecl a r e  equally romantic i n  the i r  
treatment of combat. 
Arthur Beverley Baxter, a f a r  more competent writer than 
Dancey, uses many of the same stock images i n  The Parts Men Plag, a 
novel which, despite Baxter's personal war experience, i s  almost 
totally concerned with the English home front, One of the novel's 
few combat passages shows a struggle between Gerrr~ol and American 
forces that  might have come straight  out of Danceya 
Dancey, ope c i t . ,  p. 314. 
2 Nicholson, Canadian Expeditionary Force t 1914-1919, 
Ppe 613-617. 
Van Derwater ra l l ied  his  men, directed 
the defence, and time a f t e r  time organisecl 
o r  led counter-attacks which restored t he i r  
position. H i s  voice rose sonorously above 
everything. Hearing it, and seeing his 
powerful figure oblivious t o  the bullets 
which stung tho a i r  a l l  about him, h is  men 
yelled that they could never be beaten so 
long a s  he led  them. 
, . , Once, when the Huns had penetrated 
the road, one of t he i r  officers levelled a 
revolver on [Dick Dument] , but discharged 
the bullet  in to  the ground a s  the butt  of 
Mathew 's r i f l e  was brought smashing on h i s  
wris t  , f 
Baxter's mention of the commander's voice, and the soldiers' loyalty 
t o  the i r  commander, a re  very d o s e  t o  Dancey, The second paragraph 
describes the rescue of a young ar is tocra t  by his fa i thful  retainer, 
a more elaborate version of the young Belgian trooper saving 
Charles W. Gordon, bet ter  known a s  Ralph Connor, served 
through much of the war as chaplain f o r  the 43rd Cameron Highlanders 
of C ~ N L C I I I , ~  Though Connor sometimes describes conbat, i n  The Sky 
Pilot i n  No Man's Land, he prefers t o  re la te  anecdotes showing how 
fond the men are of the i r  chaplain, Barry Dunbar. When he does deal 
w i t h  combat, Connor usually f a l l s  back on journalismi the fo l l odng  
passage, f o r  example, could come untouched from a correspondent's 
1 Arthur Beverley Baxter, The Parts Men Play  oron onto: 
McClellancl & Stewart, 1920), pa 405. 
2 See his Postscript t o  Aclventure: The Autobiography of Ralph 
Connor (New York: Farrar & Rinehart, 1938), pp. 201-2811 fo r  his 
description of h i s  war service, It is  notable that he makes no 
mention of any of h i s  war novels, 
That night  t h e  b a t t a l i o n  was rel ieved.  
Worn, spent,  bu t  with s p i r i t  unbroken, they 
crawled out  fmm under t h a t  matted mass of 
tangled trunks,  sending out t h e i r  wounclecl 
before  them, and lezving t h e i r  buried cleacl 
behind them, t o  holcl with other  Canadian 
c!eacl t h e  l i n e  which from S t .  Ju l ien ,  by 
Hooge, Sanctuary /!oocl, and Kaple Copse, and 
Mount Sore l ,  and H i l l  60, and on t o  S t .  
ELoi, guards t h e  way t o  Ypres and t o  t h e  
sea. To Canacla every foo t  of he r  g rea t  
domain, from sea t o  sea,  i s  dear, but  while 
t h e  s h a l l  l a s t  Canacla will holcl clear as 
he r  own t h a t  blooilsoakecl sacred s o i l  which 
h e r  de3d ba t t a l i ons  hold f o r  Honour, Fa i t h  
ancl ~reec1om.l 
On occasion, however, Connor adopts a more v iv id  rhetor ic .  Thus, 
when Barry f i r s t  sees  a r t i l l e r y  operating i n  t he  opan r a the r  than 
from cover, he  exclaimst 
"Guns? Ancl i n  t h e  open! Ancl on a 
h i l l !  And wheel t o  wheel! . . . Thank the  
gcod Lord I have l i v e d  t o  see  t h i s  day . . . ." 
. . . The f u l l  chorus was on. For two 
hours t h e  barrage raged, and t h e  d i n  was such 
t h a t  they had t o  shout i n  each o ther ' s  e a r s  
t o  be heard. The h i l l t o p s  were ringed -&th 
dar t ing  tongues of recl flaine a s  though 
belched out  by a thousand fabled dragons. 
It was a s  i f  t h e  a i r  above was f i l l e d  with 
mil l ions  of i n v i s i b l e  demons, whining, 
moaning, barking, shrieking i n  a fu ry  of 
venomous hate ,  while a t  ~ e g u l a r  i n t e rva l s  
came t h e  express t r a i n  roar  of t h e  twelve, 
f i f t e e n  ancl sixteen-inch guns .2 
It seems c l ea r  t h a t  Connor i s  not e n t i r e l y  cornfortable using a 
rhe to r i c  of clragons ancl dmons, ancl i s  glad t o  f i n d  a f ami l i a r  
1 Ralph Connor, The Sky P i l o t  i n  170 I?an's Land (Toronto; 
McClellancl 9 Stewart,  1919), pp. 285-286. 
Ibicl pp. 326-327. 
-* * 
cress t ra in  by the enit of the passage. But it seems equally clear 
that the conventions of romance demand dragons am1 demons. 
Perhaps the most striking case of the triumph of convention 
over experience can be founcl i n  A Romance of the Halifax Disaster, 
by Lt .  Col. F. McKelvey  ell.' Written within a feu weeks of the 
aplosion,  by an officer who livecl through it and who took an active 
part i n  rel ief  efforts ,  it i s  scarcely more than a short story. But 
it has been fleshed out with numerous photographs of the devastation 
and early reconstruction, a section of factual material, and long 
lists giving clescriptions of several hundred dead, both identified 
and unidentified. These sections of the book a re  extraordinarily 
moving i n  thei r  simplicity, but Bell apparently feels  they a re  
insufficient fo r  h i s  purpose, which i s  t o  help raise funcls f o r  re l ief .  
He therefore subordinates his factual material t o  an insipid novella 
whose in teres t  l i e s  chiefly i n  the efficiency with which it employs 
most of the conventions of war romance, We a re  shown a threatened 
iclyll, i n  which the hero and heroine go canoeing through a sylvan 
paradise while discussing the threat  of war. Separated by his 
enlistment and embarkation, they a re  reunited i n  the aftermath of the 
disaster. By coincidence, the explosion occurs on the day the 
heroine is  t o  marry a wealthy lumber merchant whom she does not love; 
he is  providentially killed, freeing her t o  marry the uounclecl hero, 
who has passivly survived the explosion i n  a Halifax hospital. 
. 1  Lt.  Col. F . McKelvey Bell, A.D.M.S . , A Romance of the Halifax 
Msaster (Halifax: Royal Print & Litho, 1918). -
I n  The Major, a s  i n  several other novels, the personal 
of war serves a s  a form of l i t e r a ry  experience. Larry 
m e ,  the novel's hero, qui ts  his job ta en l i s t  a f t e r  receiving a 
telegram informing him of the death of his English brother-in-law 
a combat, Returning t o  Calgary from the United States, he enters 
officers' training. From one of his s i s t e r s  he hears the deta i ls  of 
the death of his  brother-in-law. Nora Gwynne speaks of her uiclowed 
s is ter ,  Kathleen Romayner 
". . . She i s  a t  it clay and night. They 
made her President of the  Women's War 
Association, and she i s  - Well, it i s  
quite beyond words. I can't t a lk  about 
it, that ' s  a l l . "  Nora's voice grew 
unsteady ancl she took refuge in silence. 
After a few moments she went onr "And 
she has had the most beautiful l e t a r  from 
Jack's colonel. It was on the Big Retreat 
from Mons that  he was MJlecl a t  the great 
f igh t  a t  Lanclrecies. You know about that ,  
Larry?" 
"No, nwer  h e a d  anything; I know v 
real ly  nothing about that  retreat," said 
Larry. 
"Well, we have had l e t t e r s  about it. 
It must have been great. Oh, it will be 
a glorious t a l e  some day. They began the 
f ight ,  only seventy-five thousand of the 
British - think of it! with two hnnclrecl 
guns against four hundred thousand Germans 
with six hundred guns, . . . They fought 
a l l  Saturclay. They began the  re t reat  on 
Saturclay night, fought again Sunday, 
marched Sunclay night, they fought Monday 
and marched Monday night, fought Tuesday 
and marchecl Tuesday night. . . . Weclneschy 
night one corps came t o  Lanclrecies. A t  
half-past nine they were a l l  asleep i n  
b i l l e t s .  A t  ten o'clock a perfectly fresh 
army of the enemy, f i e ld  guns backing them 
up bebind, machine guns in front,  bore 
down the s t ree t s  in to  the village. But 
those wonderful Colclstreams ancl Grenadiers 
and Highlanclers just fillecl the s t reets  and 
every machine gun f i red  in to  the enemy 
masses, smashed the attack and then they 
went a t  them w i t h  the bayonet and flung 
them back. . . . It was i n  the l a s t  
bayonet charge, when leacling his  men, that 
Jack was killed." 
"My God! " cried Larry, "What a death! "' 
Nora's story i s  interesting f o r  several reasons. It i s  .a 
personal account of the colonel's "beautiful l e t t e r , "  i t s e l f  a 
personal account. The greatest significance of the retreat ,  t o  Nora, 
i s  that  "it w i l l  be a glorious t a l e  some clay, " implying that  mundane 
detai ls  s t i l l  mar the batt le 's  l i t e r a ry  beauty. And though Jack may 
have suffered "a great death, " Kathleen's heroic wiciowhood i s  evidently 
more sublime since it compels Nora t o  abdicate the role of the 
storyteller; "It is  quite beyoncl worcls. I can't t a lk  about it, 
that 's a l l , "  This abciication i s  not unusual, and always inclicates 
some supreme experience. 
The a t roci ty  story, rather than the story of batt le ,  usually + 
provokes the strongest responses from the characters i n  the Canadian 
war novel. I n  Becldes Mllson's Redemption, the hero's s i s t e r  
energetically disseminates such stories through the newspaper which 
she edits: 
Connor, The Xa jar, pp. 367-368. 
No t a l e  was too wild, too improbable that  
Effie Vant came across i n  the English and 
American newspapers, not t o  be promptly 
copiecl. One recalls  them now w i t h  a smile. 
What a brutal,  bloodthirsty fellow the 
German of thosaclays was, how "ruthless" - 
ah me, how ruthless! He made war i n  the 
t rue  old Iroquois sp i r i t ,  He went out of 
h is  way, t h i s  simple, rather stupid, 
inclustrious blond Michael, t o  cut the 
breasts off shrinldng women, t o  brain 
nursing infants, or, i f  they were a l i t t l e  
older, sever the i r  hands a t  the wrist . . . . 
SmaU wonder that  the youthful eciitress of 
the Clarion quoted with righteously 
indignant approval the saying attributed 
t o  a great English soldier: "The only 
good German is a dead German."l 
One result  of Effie's work i s  that  four young English boys on a nearby 
farm t r y  to  qui t  rather than continue working under the i r  German 
supervisor, whom they call "a 'Un spy." Their employer, S i r  Hugh 
Campion, remonstrates with them: 
"A Hun spy? Golzmann a spy? Now, 
look here, you know. You lads have been 
reacting sensational newspapers. My 
manager here i s  a s  loyal a s  you a re  - as  
I am. He's entirely, heart and soul, w i t h  
us and against Germany." 
"It's all very well t o  t a lk  l i k e  
that ,  S i r  'Ugh. But the Clarion's edited 
by a yound lady and she's t e l l i n '  us the 
t ru th  about the Germans. She shows 'em 
up f a i r  , . . . But we don't think you 
knows what these 'Uns are. They're all 
swine an' baby-killers. We ought t o  be 
fighting ~ e & n s  i stead of wo&ng 
alongside of 'em." !! 
1 [~enry] Beckles Willson, Redemption (New Yorkt Putnam, 1924). 
Pe 283. 
Ibid p. 286. 
-. ' 
Two weeks la te r ,  a mob attacks Golemanngs house, wrecks his 
~1 and tractor,  and injures h is  s is ter .  Fittingly enough, Effie Vant 
does not witness th i s  counter-actrocity, but hears of it; she repents 
I n  Robert J. C. Stead's The Cow Puncher, German a t roc i t i es  
serve t o  just ify ancl even compel Dave ELden's enlistment. A s  a poor, 
i l l i t e r a t e  cowboy he had been able t o  shatter  s ix bott les ~&th six 
shots from his  revolver; now, as  a soldier, he must use tha t  old 
skill. H i s  wife Irene tells him: 
n 
. . . what a man you are i n  uniform! I 
think I see you smashing heads instead of 
bottles! Six out of six, Dave! It 's awful, 
but you must clo it. Already we know what 
has happened i n  Belgium. 1 l 
Atrocity stories also inspire Jo Burge, i n  Stead's novel - Grain, t o  
wish f o r  Gander Stake's enlistment: 
when the papers began t o  glare with reports 
of a t roci t ies  i n  Belgium, she wanted the 
heroic i n  Gander t o  well up and send him 
rushing t o  arms, t o  the defence of 
womankind, t o  the defence of Josephine 
Btlrgel Ga-r's heroism did nothing so 
spectacular. 
The ironic tone of the cllscussion of propaganda i n  Redemption 
and Grain may stem from the i r  authors' having been well. taken i n  by 
-
the a t roci ty  stories they now smile a t .  'GJillson had seen combat a t  
Ypres i n  1915, ancl the following year had published a short, breathless 
1 Robert J. C. Stead, The Cow Puncher (Torontot Musson, 1918), 
Pa 336. 
2 Robert J. C. Stead, - Grain (Toronto: McClellanci & Stewart, 
1969), p. 106. Originally published by George H, Doran, 1926. 
book describing his eacperiencesi it is  full of references t o  the  
wsacrecl so i l "  of Ypres, upon which Canadian of f icers  consistently 
died "with t h e i r  face  t o  t h e  foe."' Stead had published quant i t ies  
of j ingoist ic  verse cluring the  war and a s  the  passage quoted from 
 he Cow Puncher makes clear ,  was d U n g  t o  in* a t r o c i t i e s  a s  
r e r i o w  jus t i f ica t ion  f o r  t h e  war even a s  l a t e  as 1918. By t he  
~&ctcUe 1920's, a cer tain amount of cynicism i s  permissible i n  t rea t ing  
but nei ther  Willson nor Stead repudiates the  war i t s e l f .  
For example, Willson's hero, Greg Vant, i s  clisgusted with staff 
po l i t i c s  but not with combatr 
the  intr igues and vac i l la t ion  of purpose, 
t h e  jealousies, t he  po l i t i ca l  interference, 
. . . t he  deadly toadyism towards 
insufferable opportunists. . . . What  an 
atmosphere1 No wonder honest, proud- 
sp i r i t ed  young soldiers  preferred the  
trenches, where they could a t  l e a s t  hold 
t h e i r  heads up, morally, and where gas- 
masks a f f  orcled protection1 
And Wfflson spec i f ica l ly  contrasts the  moral degradation of the  
propaganclists with the  idealism of Canaclian troops: 
Nothing can be conceived more 
hrrmjliating than the  posit ion i n t o  w h i  
t he  press had f a l l e n  . . . . @hey were 
simple agents of o f f i c i a l  propaganda, 
3 
narrators of belated o r  doubtful history,  
r e t a i l e r s  of gossip, concocters of 
agreeable and of t en  exciting anecclo t e . 
1 [ ~ e n r ~ ]  Beckles Willson, In the  Ypres Sal ient* The Story 
of a F o r t n i ~ h t ' s  Fighting (Londonr Simpkin, Marshal, Hamilton, 
Kent, 1916). 
2 Willson, Redemption, p. 388. 
These men, several of them gifted, 
clear-visioned, intensely pa t r i o t i c ,  
founcl themselves an organisecl department 
of the Army. It was not merely that they 
were not permitted t o  te l l  the truth, but 
they were forced t o  be the conduit fo r  
the clumsy l i e s  of 0thers.l 
 he Canadian Corps seems inf in i te ly  more aclmirable t o  Vant: 
- 
What had previously affected h i m  as  
crudity, naivety, primitive seal i n  h is  
own Corps, now appeared t o  him as  shining 
virtue. Here men s t i l l  talked, even i n  
t he i r  messes, not cynically, a i r i ly ,  but 
a s  men who were i n  deaclly earnest, who 
had a defini te  purpose, whose hearts s t f f l  
nourished resolves, whose whole mincls 
were s e t  on achieving victory, who chafed 
under the foolish formalities impDscxl from 
Whitehall, o cursecl the prevalent 
indecision. F' 
The iclealism xhich propagancla has inspired i s ,  f o r  WiYson, 
still valid even a f t e r  the propaganda has been cliscrec'iitecl, S W a r l y ,  
in  - Grain, Stead demonstrates tha t  Gander.Stake's refusal t o  succumb 
t o  propagancla i s  a f a t a l  decision which costs him not only the g i r l  
he loves, but also the land which is a l l  he knows. About t o  leave 
the farm f o r  a job i n  the city, he contemplates himself: 
"You haven't made much of it, Gander, 
have you?" he clemandecl bit terly.  "Not 
very much of it. You wouldn' take 
discipline - I think that 's  what they 
call it, that  'Form fours' stuff - 
1 iftllson, Redemption, p. 390. 
and here you a r e  . . . . Here you are." 
Then, with a b i t t e r  e s t  a t  himself, 
"Ancl where a r e  you! *d 
men if they now believe the  a t r o c i t y  s to r i e s  a r e  untrue these two 
authors s t i l l  uphold the view of the  war a s  a morally jus t i f ied  and 
necessary conflict .  
Of  all the novels of this period, Bertrand Sinc la i r ' s  
Burnecl Bridges presents the most in te res t ing  use of the  a t r o c i t y  
story. Its use i s  worth examining i n  some de ta i l ,  f o r  it gives us 
on indication of the  extent t o  which Allied propaganda influenced 
even one of the most radical of t h e  Canadian war novelists. Wesley 
Thompson, a prosperous Vancouver car clealer, scarcely comprehends the  
war i n  Europez it i s  "something akin t o  a bad cham recal led a t  
miclday, an unreal so r t  of thing,*2 and "l ike an earthquake i n  Japan, 
a reported famine i n  1ncY1.a."~ Sophie Carr, with whom Wes i s  i n  love, 
i s  f a r  more responsive than Wes t o  propaganda despite her  r a t iona l i s t ,  
agnostic upbringing. SignificantJy, a spoken personal account, ra ther  
than written propaganda, most a f f ec t s  her: 
"I went t o  a Belgian Relief Funcl 
lec ture  in the  Granacla ballroom t h i s  
afternoon . . . . A Belgian woman - 
a refugee - spoke i n  broken English. 
Stead, Grain, p. 206. 
2 Bertrand W. Sinclair ,  Burnecl Bridges 
MOP, 19191, P O  216. 
(New York: Grosset & 
The things she tolcl. It was horrible. 
I noncler i f  they could be true. ?"I 
Her f a the r  "jucliciallyw and correct ly labe ls  the  Belgian woman's t a l k  
as propaganda; "We're being systematically stimulated t o  ardent 
support of the  war i n  mm and money through the  press and public 
speaking, through every available avenue t h a t  clever minds can 
devisemw2 Sophie i s  not impresseclr 
imow," Sophie saici absentiy. ..- "mt 
this woman's s tory  - she wasn't one of 
your g l i b  platform spouters, flag-waving 
and calling the Germans names. She just 
talked, groping now am1 then f o r  the r igh t  
word. And if a t i t h e  of what she to ld  i s  
t rue  - w e l l ,  she made me wish I were a 
man. " 
. , , f o r  a moment Thompson f e l t  
acutely uncomfortable without knowing 
why. . o m  
" O f  course I know t h a t  i n  any la rge  
army there i s  bound t o  be a cer tain 
percentage of abnormals who w i l l  be up t o  
a l l  sor t s  of devi l t ry  whenever they f ind  
themselves f r e e  of d i r ec t  res t ra in t , "  she 
saicl. , . . "But this Belgian wonan's 
account puts a clifferent face on things 
. . . r Her s tory  gave me an impression 
of oderecl barbarity,  of systematic 
te r ror iz ing  by the  foulest  means imaginable, 
The s o r t  of things the  pa e r s  have been 
publishing - ancl worse. 9 
Sophie, l i k e  several other S inc la i r  characters, i s  willing t o  accept 
Sinclair ,  Burned B r i d ~ e s ,  p. 221. 
2 Ibicl ., P* 
Ibicl, , pp. 221-222, 
-
war rhetoric  a s  long a s  it i s  presented i n  a seemingly unrhetorical 
way. Wes Thompson's cUscomfort i s  typical  of those whose i n t e l l e c t  
o r  conscience r e s i s t  the call  to a m .  
But what i s  most interest ing about this passage is  t h a t  it 
plagiarizes a major Bri t ish propaganda piece, the Report of the 
Committee on Alleged German Outrages, ba t t e r  known a s  the Bryce 
Report, i n  which Lord Bryce observes t h a t  i n  "every la rge  arqy there  
&st be a proportion of men of criminal in s t inc t s  whose worst passions 
o re  unleashed by the  immunity which the conditions of warfare afforcL5 
No doubt similar sentiments were frequently expressed i n  newspapers, 
magazines, and public speeches; but the  closeness of the  paraphrase 
indicates tha t  S inc la i r  has reacl t he  Bryce Report very carefully 
indeecl. This i s  borne out by a l a t e r  passage describing the  turning 
point i n  Ves's a t t i t ude  towarcls the  war. Despite h i s  his continued 
prosperity, he has grown increasingly unhappy because of Sophie's 
coolness; she has thrown herself  i n to  war work and has l i t t l e  time 
f o r  him. One clay, however, Wes overhears a "returned man" give a 
tongue-lashing t o  an overeager, and unblooclecl, recruiting sergeant. 
Later, Wes meets the  man again, ancl asks him about the  war. The 
veteran i s  reluctant t o  t a l k b o u t  it a t  first. Then Wes asks him: 
1 Quoted i n  H. C. Peterson, Propaganda f o r  War: The Campaign 
Against American Neutrality, 1914-1917 (Norman: University of 
Oklahoma Press, 1939), p. 51. 
"Mcl you ever see, personally, any 
of those a t roci t ies  that  have been l a i d  t o  
the Gerrnans i n  Belgium?" 
"Well, I don't know," the man replied. 
"The papers have printed a l o t  of stuff.  
M i n c l  you, over there you hear about a l o t  
of things you never see, The onlything I 
saw was chilclren w i t h  thei r  hancls hacked 
off a t  the wrist." 
"Good God," Thompson uttered. "You 
actually saw that with your own eyes." 
"Sure,tt the man respomlecl. "Nine of 
' em i n  one village, . . . Maybe they just 
wantecl t o  put the fear  of Gocl i n  the i r  
hearts. A pal of mine in Flanclers told 
me of a woman - i n  a place they took by 
a night raid - she had her breast slashed 
open. She said a Boche officer did it with 
his  sworcl." 
. . . i n  Thompson these calmly 
recounted horrors worked profound distress. 
H i s  imagination became immediately shot 
with s inis ter  pictures. AU. these things 
which he had read and doubted, which had 
l e f t  him unmoved, now took on a ter r ib le  
reality. 
. . ; Those l i t t l e  chilclren, shorn of 
the i r  hancls - so that  they could never 
l i f t  a sword against Germany - cried 
aloud t o  him. They held up thei r  bloody 
stumps fo r  him t o  see.1 
One suspects that  Sinclair 's returned solclier saw serrice 
w i t h  the 207th 0s. Bn., since his carefully understated account 
closely follows the f ict ions which the Bryce report presented as  the 
truth. A s  H. C. Peterson points out, "The cutting of women's breasts 
1 Sinclair,  Burned Bridges, pp . 249-251. 
a t roc i ty  s tor ies ,  but the  report a lso found room f o r  a t  l e a s t  one 
version of the amputatecl-hands s torya2 Ironically, the or igin of t h i s  
a t roc i ty  s tory was an incident i n  Africa; Peterson explains tha t  "the 
Belgians rather  than the  Ge-ns did the m u t i l ~ t i n ~ . " ~  
Those who have been deceived by propagandaare often reluc+tnt  
t o  a M t  it. M. B. Clint, a s  l a t e  a s  1934, s t i l l  clung t o  her bel ief  
in the  s to r i e s  which had impelled her and many other nurses t o  
volunteer t h e i r  services; "Detailed accounts of the a t roc i t i e s  of 
the  German army (which we a re  now asked by certain voices not t o  
believe! ) were fresh and recent . . . ."' I n  the case of Canadian war 
novelists, a notable convention i s  employed t o  conceal a disillusionment 
which cannot ye t  be openly s tated - and, paradoxically, the same 
convention i s  used by those who s t i l l  support the war. For despite 
the  in tens i ty  of the l i t e r a r y  experience which propels the hero in to  
combat, he usually returns from war v i r tua l ly  struck dumb. The hero 
of Robert J. C. Stead's Dennison Grant i s  an example. Just back from 
France, Grant sits down t o  dinner with civi l ian friends eager t o  hear 
of h i s  experiences. They a re  disappointed: 
1 Peterson, Propaganda f o r  war, p, 56. 
2 Ibid., p. 57. 
3 * Ibid * p. 60. 
4 M. B. Clint,  Our B i t ;  Memoirs of War Service by a Canaclian 
Nursing S i s t e r  ( ~ o n t r e a l  ; Barwick, 1 9 9 ) ,  p. 20. 
A t  the  tab le  t h e i r  t a l k  dribbled out 
i n t o  t h i n  channels. It was as  though there 
were a t  hand a great reservoir of thought, 
of experience, of deep gropings in to  the 
very wellsprings of l i f e ,  which none of 
them dared t o  t ap  l e s t  it should rush out 
and overwhelm them. They seemed i n  some 
strange awe of i t s  presence, and spoke, 
when they spoke a t  a l l ,  of trivial things. 
Grant provecl uncomunicative, and perhaps, 
i n  a sense, disappointing. He preferred 
t o  forget  both the  glories and the horrors 
of war; when he drew on h i s  experience a t  
ail it was t o  r e i a t e  some humorous 
incident. . . . He was conscious of a 
r e s t r a i n t  which hedged him about nd 
hampered every mental cleployment . fE 
A s  a man who had at ta ined commercial success and international fame 
through h i s  pro-war poems and novels, Stead i s  not about t o  r e j ec t  
t he  war out of hand; yet  he clear ly senses tha t  it would be wise f o r  
Grant t o  maintain a portentous silence. 
Frank Melbury, the  hero of Basil King's pro-war novel - The 
City of Comrades, f inds it just  a s  d i f f i c u l t  a s  Dennison Grant t o  
express h i s  response t o  the  war; 
of t h a t  I can say nothing. I don't know 
why - but I cannot. Day and night I 
think of what I saw and heard and did i n  
those two years, but some other language 
must be coined before I can begin t o  speak 
of it. 
I n  t h i s  I am not singular; it i s  a 
ru le  t o  which I know few, if any, 
exceptions. I have heard returned soldiers 
on the  lec ture  platform, t e l l i n g  par t  of 
the  t ru th ,  and nothing but, but never the 
whole t r u t h  nor the most vital truth.  I 
1 Robert J. C. Stead, Dennison Grant (Toronto; Musson, 1920), 
p. 261. 
have talked with some of them when the  
lec tures  were over, and a f l a r e  in the  
eye has said,  "This i s  f o r  public 
consumption; but you and I know tha t  t he  
r e a l i t i e s  a r e  not t o  be put i n t o  words,"l 
Nonetheless, it i s  Melbury's intended mission t o  become jus t  such a 
lectur ing returned soldier  - a mission he a t  f i r s t  f inds  impossible. 
Rather than blame the  war, however, he explains h i s  s p i r i t u a l  
paralysis a s  the r e s u l t  of finding himself i n  a New York a t  peace: 
My consecration was gone, , . . I was 
determined t o  enjoy, The resolve came 
over me with the  f i r s t  glimpse of New York. 
. . . It may have been the  demand of the  
f l e s h  f o r  compensation. That which hat1 
not merely been denied, but brutalized and 
broken, rose with the  appet i te  of a 
starving beast. 
Not u n t i l  America declares war can Melbury bring himself t o  become a 
full-time propagandist, but he t e l l s  us no more of t h a t  a c t i v i t y  than 
he does of h i s  combat experiences. Instead, the novel's climactic 
speech i s  put i n  the  mouth of Andrew Christian, the  s a i n t l y l e a d e r  - 
of the  "Down and Out Club," who persuacles a number of pac i f i s t s  t o  
take up arms. Melbury records Christian's eloquence, but not h i s  
own. 
Clergy ancl business a r e  s imilar ly eloquent i n  Douglas 
Durkin's The Magpie, but Durldn does not approve of t h e i r  motives. 
Gilbert  Nason, a prosperous Winnipeg businessman, i s  disturbed by the  
1 Basil  King [williatn Benjamin Kind,  The City of Comrades 
(New York: Harper, 1919), pp. 227-228. 
Ibid., p. 314. 
L 
spectre of labour unrest  i n  postwar Canacla, and t r i e s  t o  recru i t  
Craig Forrester,  a returned solclier, f o r  right-wing po l i t i ca l  ac t iv i ty .  
Speaking of labour ag i ta tors ,  Nason remarks that:  
"These fellows have been lambasting the 
crowcls i n  Victoria Park with sermons on 
treason and anarchy and revolution. They 
know how t o  work up sentiment, I'll say 
t h a t  f o r  them. But we'll have t o  work up 
sentiment on the  other side, We've got 
t o  t a l k  more and we've got t o  t a l k  
-- louder, " 
To t h i s ,  Forrester repliesr 
"Don't you think, M r .  Nason, . . . t h a t  
t he  world wants t o  be quie t  f o r  a l i t t l e  
while now? Don't you think we've had just  
about enough loud talking f o r  a while?"l 
The most extreme case of postwar aphasia affects  Rod Norquay, 
the  hero of Bertrancl Sinclair ' s  The Inverted Pyramid. We have already 
seen how indebted Sinc la i r  i s  i n  1919 t o  Bri t ish propagancia; but 
f i v e  years l a t e r ,  he seems thoroughly clisillusioned. Sinclair  says 
t h a t  Roc1 "clid not respond so  reaillly as some t o  the propaganda already 
loosed so effectivelyes2 i n  t h e  ear ly  weeks of the  war, but h i s  
postwar reaction has a l l  t he  b i t te rness  of the  i d e a l i s t  betrayed: 
"God clam t h e  war - and the  makers! 
. . . they go on threatening and haranguing 
ancl wrangling over coal and i ron  and o i l  
ancl inclemnities, a s  i f  t h a t  was what we 
1 Douglas Durkin, The Magpie (Toronto: Hoclder & Stoughton, 
19231, PP. 33-34. 
2 Sinclair ,  The Invertecl Pyramid, p. 179. 
fought for .  If it had been - I wonder 
i f  it was? When I f e d  that it was I 
have t o  curse. . . . I ' m  s ick  of a l l  the  
saccharine tosh I hear about the  warowl 
Rod's response is, of course, purely verbal - "I have t o  curse." 
But short ly  a f t e r  t h i s  outburst, he suffers  a kind of heart  a t tack,  
supposeclly the r e s u l t  of suppressing his t r u e  feel ings while i n  
combat r 
. . . by some supreme e f f o r t  of a body 
clying if  not already deacl he twisted 
himself sidewise, s e t  h i s  f e e t  on the  
f loor ,  hauled himself e rec t  by a bedpost. 
. . . No pulse, scarcely a breath; 
speechless. He could not u t t e r  a souncL2 
By an a c t  of w i l l ,  Roc1 drives h i s  f a i l i n g  bocly out of the  room, and 
by stamping clown a f l i g h t  of stairs he manages t o  "pop-start" 
himself, so t o  speak. 
L Both pro- and anti-war novelists see war as a l i t e r a r y  
experience, and a s  transcending ordinary l i f e .  If the highest, most 
intense experiences i n  l i f e  a r e  verbal, then t o  be struck d u b  is  t o  
be  struck deacl. The war i s  a war of words; the  soldier-propagandist 
takes prececlence over the  solclier-combatanti the  mute soldier ,  then, 
i s  a consistent and even organic development of the  vision of war a s  
l i t e r a r y  experience. 
An essent ia l  component of the  vision of war a s  l i t e r a r y  
experience i s  the  bel ief  t h a t  it i s  a game, played by amateurs, 
Sinclair ,  The Inverted Pyramicl, pp. 195-196. 
governed by M g h t l y  rules ,  and described i n  what might be called 
"chivalric" rhetoric.  Carl Berger i n  The Sense of Power says the  
CanacUan imperial is ts '  view of war "bore a closer resemblance t o  the  
deeds chronicled by S i r  Walter Scott  than the  r e a l i t i e s  t o  corneaw1 
Such an  a t t i t ude  can be f a i r l y  sa id  t o  be shared by virtually a l l  
Canadian wri ters  of this period. S i r  Fax Aitken, not ye t  Lord 
Beaverbrook, approvingly quotes General Alderson's advice t o  the  
Canadian troops a s  they were about t o  enter  the  trenches f o r  the  
first timer 
"Young ancl brave men enjoy taking risks. 
But a solciier who takes unnecessary 
r i sks  through l ev i ty ,  i s  not playing the  
game. "2 
Similarly, Coningsby Dawson could wri te  home, a f t e r  two weeks a t  t he  
f ront ,  t h a t  "Things move quickly i n  t h i s  game, and it i s  a game - 
one which brings out both the  best  ancl t he  worst qua l i t i e s  i n  a 
man.183 Even a f t e r  two years i n  combat, Dawson could exdaiml 
What an unsportsmanly crowd the  Germans 
are! I think more than anything e l s e  it 
vill be t h e i r  lack  of f a i r  play t h a t  we 
shall hold against  them when war i s  ended. 
1 Berger, The Sense of Power, p. 236. 
3 Lt. Coningsby Dawson, Carry Onr Let ters  i n  War-Time (New 
York: John Lane, l 9 l7 ) ,  pp. 4b-45. 
4 L t .  Coningsby Dawson, Living Bayonets ( ~ e w  Yorka John Lane, 
1919 1 , PP 135-136 
i 
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And speaking of the greater  mobility which the  Canadian a r t i l l e r y  
enjoyed i n  t h e  summer of 1918, Dawson ventures t o  hope t h a t  
before many months a r e  out, the  dreams of 
every gunner along the  Western Front w i l l  
have come t rue  am1 we sha l l  be f i r i n g  a t  
t he  enemy over open s ights  and coming 
i n t o  act ion on the  gallop. It w i l l  be 
f a r  more sporting and excitingbl 
Lt. S. A.  Rutledge, i n  a col lect ion of l e t t e r s  and vignettes 
en t i t l ed  Pen Pictures From the  Trenches, a l so  uses t h e  game metaphor 
i n  speaking of those a t  home who a r e  exploiting the  war f o r  t h e i r  own 
p o l i t i c a l  o r  economic advantage, "We see where in jus t i ce  l i e s  - we 
know the  game i s  not played f a i r l y  i n  some quarters,  but t he  soldier  
i s  here t o  ' carry on. "'2 
That war i s  a game bes t  played by amateurs i s  c lear ly  s ta ted  
by most of these same writers.  Aitken emphasizes that the  "superb 
troops who, i n  the f irst  b a t t l e  of Ypres, broke and drove before t h e m  
the  flower of the  Prussian Guards," were officered by "lawyers, 
college professors, business men, and r e a l  e s t a t e  agents, ready with 
cool self-confidence t o  do b a t t l e  against  an organisation in which 
t h e  study of military science is the  exclusive pursuit  of laborious 
l ives .  "3 We may note i n  passing that he l is ts  exclusively middle- 
L t .  Coningsby Dawson, Living Bayonets, p. 160. 
2 Lt .  S. A ,  Rutledge, Pen Pictures From the  Trenches (Toronto: 
William Briggs , 1918) , p . 123, 
3 Aitken, Canada i n  Flanders, pp. 47-48. 
class  occupations. On paper, k r l d  War I i s  fought by Canadian 
businessmen and in te l lec tua ls ,  with some assistance by the working- 
c lass  other ranks. 
Dawson, however, clraws no dis t inct ions between his values 
ancl those of the  private soldiers;  all a re  amateurs together, 
I ' m  not a professional soldier. I think 
i n  saying tha t  I 've  l a i d  my f inger  on the  
en t i r e  reason f o r  the  splendour of our 
troops - t h a t  they're not professional 
solcliers , but c iv i l i an  iciealists . Your 
professional so ld ier  i s n ' t  par t icular ly 
keen on death - h i s  game i s  t o  l i v e  
t h a t  he may f i g h t  another clay. Our game 
i s  t o  f i g h t  and f i g h t  and f i g h t  so long 
a s  we have an ounce of strength l e f t  .l 
Despite the  anonymous carnage of trench warfare, most I 
personal accounts a r e  fi l led with s to r i e s  of individual heroism; 
Dawson expresses the  accepted a t t i tude  when he observes that, "One's 
curiously egot i s t ic  - I fee l ,  i f  only I were out there,  t h a t  wi th  
my l i t t l e  b i t  of extra help everything woulcl go we11."2 This bel ief  
i n  the  importance of the  individual i s  essent ial  t o  any philosophy 
of heroic warfare, and we should not be surprised when we f ind,  i n  
the  midst of the  f i r s t  great war of technology, a widespread adoption 
of chivalr ic  rhetoric.  An army of c iv i l i an  idea l i s t s ,  of college 
professors and r e a l  e s t a t e  agents, would of course have no r e a l  
military t r ad i t ion  by which it could both inspi re  and judge itself; 
1 Dawson, Living Bayonets, p. 52, 
2 B i d . ,  PO 970 
a synthetic rhetoric,  springing from chivalr ic  romances such a s  those 
of Scott, seems t o  have been an inevi table  resul t .  Dawson can 
asser t ,  in January 1918, t h a t  "Nothing can be more chivalrous than 
the  opportunities which l i e  before use3  S i x  months l a t e r ,  he 
observes tha t  "Amongst our f ight ing men, women actual ly hold the  
place which was a l lo t t ed  t o  them by the  iclealists i n  troubadour 
times."2 Aitken t r i e s  t o  recount the  exploits of the Princess 
Pat r ic ia ' s  Light Infantry " in the  baldest language, and without 
attempting any a r t i f i c e  i n  rhetoric," but nevertheless lapses in to  
chivalr ic  rhetoric  a t  t he  outset: "every member of the  Battalion 
resolved, a s  simply and a s  f ine ly  a s  the knights of mediaeval clays, 
t h a t  he would jus t i fy  the  bel ief  i n  i t s  future so proudly expressed 
by the  lady whose name he was honourecl t o  bear."3 
Probably the  simplest and crudest use of chivalr ic  imagery 
appears i n  Selen S t i r l ing ' s  A Solclier of the  King, a chilclren's book 
ra ther  than a novel. The central  character i s  a boy namecl  Charlie 
Russell who dreams of growing up t o  be a soldier  but who f a l l s  ill 
and a t  length dies. We a r e  to ld  t h a t  Charlie's two favor i te  pictures,  
hanging above h i s  sickbed, a r e  of Christ and S i r  Galahacl; beneath 
the  knight's po r t r a i t  i s  the  phrase, "'When I'm big I'll be a soldier.  "14 
1 Dawson, Living Bayonets, p. 77. 
2 Ibid., pe 158. 
3 Aitken, Canada i n  Flanders, pp. 160, 145, 
4 Helen St i r l ing ,  A Solclier of the  Kinq (Toronto: Oxford 
University Press, 1915), p. 50. 
Ralph Connor's ra ther  self-conscious rhetor ic  describing the  
"fabled dragons" of the  a r t i l l e r y  has already been mentioned; but 
t h e  most noteworthy example of such imagery occurs i n  Basil King's 
The City of Comracles. Frank Melbury, lamed and blinclecl i n  one eye, 
i s  returning t o  America on an armed l i n e r ;  a l so  on board i s  Regina 
Barry, now a nurse, whom Frank had loved before the war. Everyone on 
board is  aware of the  th rea t  of submarine at tack,  but not much alarmed8 
By the  end of 1916 Atlant ic  t ravelers  had 
come t o  take the  submarine f o r  granted, 
jus t  a s  the  statesmen of Plantagenet and 
Tudor times took the  headsman's block a s  
one of the  natural  r i sks  of going i n t o  
p o l i t i c s  .l 
There follows an extended clescription of an encounter with a U-boat 
i n  which medieval imagery is  repeatedly employecl; King seems t o  f ind  
nothing incongruous i n  comparing the  passive, helpless passengers 
with ac t ive  and heroic figures from the  romantic past. Thus, when 
t he  U-boat surfaces, Melbury and Regina "forget each other" t o  
contemplate "the most baleful  and fascinating monster i n  the  world." 
For it was a s  a monster, baleful,  
and fascinating, t h a t  we regarded her. 
She was not a thing planned by men's 
brains  and b u i l t  i n  a shipyard. She was 
an abnormal, unscrupulous, venomous water 
beast,  with a special  enmity toward man. 
She had about her the  horror of the  
t racf less ,  the  deep, the  so l i ta ry ,  the  
lonesome, the  devi l ish . . . . It was 
King, The City of Comrades, p. 241. 
l i k e  Saint George's f i r s t  s ight  of the  
dragon t h a t  wasted men and c i t i e s ,  anti 
cal led fo r th  h i s  hatred and h i s  sword. 
I n  the  course of the  b a t t l e ,  Melbury and Regina return t o  t h e i r  ra ther  
aimless coslversation about t h e i r  prewar misunderstanding; Melbury 
sees himself playing Paolo t o  her Francesca, Ancl when she brings him 
a l i f e  preserver, Melbury saysc "She helped me as a medieval lady 
might have helped her  lo rd  t o  b u c u e  on a Of course Melbury 
cannot be expected t o  dispatch a "water beast" with a l i f e  preserver, 
so he contents himself with the  consolations of passive observation 
of the  ba t t le !  "Viewed a s  a spectacle, there  was a t e r r i f i c  beauty 
i n  it a l l .  "j The b a t t l e  braaks off inconclusively, and the  submarine's 
f a t e  i s  unknown, but King seems t o  believe he has presented us with 
t h e  modern equivalent of knightly combat. 
I n  The Inverted Pyramid, Bertrand Sinclair  r e j ec t s  chivalr ic  
rhe tor ic  i n  favor of a more d is t inc t ive ly  Canadian nostalgia;  i n  
keeping with h i s  revulsion against pro-war propaganda, t h i s  nostalgia 
i s  both a c r i t ique  of Canadian society and a blueprint f o r  rebuilding 
it. Rod Norquay, the  youngest son of an old Br i t i sh  Columbia family, 
f inds himself a t  an impasse. H i s  grarrlfather l i v e s  i n  dreams of h i s  
youth; h i s  father ,  a frozen a r i s toc ra t ,  maintains the family 
enterprises  i n  prosperous stagnation. Rod's oldest brother, Grove, 
1 King, The City of Comrades, p, 249. 
2 D i d . ,  p. 239. 
3 Ibid., pp. 249-250. 
i s  a sensuous cad who has abandoned productive work in order t o  build 
up a f inancial  empire; t he  other, P h i l ,  i s  a cheerful nonentity who 
can run  the  family's day-to-day business and wants nothing more. 
When Rocl considers becoming a writer,  i n  orcler t o  produce an " I l iad  
of t h e  pioneers," S inc la i r  makes an i ron ic  use of medieval allusionsa 
Ulzless he voluntar i ly  embarked upon a 
voyage toward some material port ,  he 
would never have t o  buckle on armor and 
joust f o r  dol la rs  i n  the commercial 
tourney. But . . . he might do these 
adventuring progenitors a service by 
making them l i v e  again f o r  t h e i r  
descenclants - a generation, Rocl held, 
deprived of romance and bold enterprise,  
l imited and circumscribed and i n  danger 
of s t i f l i n g  s p i r i t u a l l y  i n  the  midst of 
a material plenty.l  
Clearly, Rod would be perfect ly  happy t o  "buckle on armor" f o r  a 
b e t t e r  reason than mere gain, but i n  a mater ial is t  society, there  
i s  no b e t t e r  reason. Mth college behind him, Rocl f inds nothing 
worth trying, and explains h i s  dilemma t o  his sweetheart, Mary Thorns 
"It's l i k e  a footba l l  game against a 
thirdorate  team. No fun i n  a walkaway . . . . 
I couldn't get  much kick out of making two 
dol la rs  grow where only one flourished. 
Can't you show me a winclmill o r  two, 
Mary?" he ended whimsically. "I'll mount 
Rosinante and knock ' em over. "2 
A return t o  the  past,  however tempting, seems beyond Rod's 
power; h i s  planned novel of the  pioneers i s  never completed. \hen 
1 Sinclair ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 80. 
Rod uses chivalr ic  rhetoric,  o r  the  game metaphor, he does so with a 
kind of wistfulness; such conceits cannot disguise the hopelessly 
anti-romantic qual i ty  of moclern l i f e .  
/ Closely associated with the  use of chivalr ic  rhetor ic  i s  the 
treatment of the  war as crusade, a s  redemptive action, and as human 
evolution i n  action. So intertwined a r e  these concepts t h a t  they 
must be examined together. Imperial is t  thought sees the  Br i t i sh  
Bupire a s  a secular instrument of divine providence; defence of the  
Ehpire i s  therefore a religious a c t ,  Since making money d i s t r ac t s  
the  hero from the  s p i r i t u a l  purposes of l i f e ,  the demands of war 
o f fe r  him an opportunity t o  redeem himself by giving up both property 
and the s ta tus  based on it. To many writers,  it seems inevi table  
t h a t  when millions of men unclergo the  ennobling ordeal of combat, 
whole nations a r e  thereby ennobled and carried t o  a higher plane of 
morality. S i r  Gilbert  Parker could a s s e r t  t h a t  "This world-war i s  a 
purgatorial  passage through which manking i s  moving in to  a new 
existence."l Many Canadian war novelists express t h i s  idea i n  just  
t he  same rel igiose terms; interest ingly,  they a lso  employ Parker's 
metaphor of the "credit-balancew2 i n  to t t ing  up the  debi ts  and 
credi t s  which the  war has brought. 
Basil  King's Frank Melbury i s  perhaps the most a r t i c u l a t e  
1 Gilbert  Parker, The World i n  the Crucible; An Account of 
the  Origins & Conduct of the  Great 'rJar (New Yorkt Dodd, Mead, 1915), 
P* 380. 
2 Ibid., P. 393. 
Parker's rhetoric;  
I had gone away one man and I was coming 
i back another. My old se l f  had not only been melted down in the  crucible, but it 
had been stamped with a new image and 
superscription. It was of a new value 
and a new currency, and, I think I may 
venture t o  add, of t h a t  new coinage 
minted i n  the  c i v i l  s t r i f e  of manldnd.' 
Parker uses s imilar  images not only i n  the  t i t l e  of h i s  book, but i n  
numerous passages; f o r  example; "We a r e  eliminating the  dross from 
the  t r u e  metal; and we may take hear t  i n  seeing how great  i s  the  
proportion of the  gold t o  the dross. "2 
A s  Melbury and Regina Barry s a i l  across the lAt lan t ic ,  they 
cliscuss the  war, and he asks her  why she wants t o  propagandize f o r  
America's entry i n t o  what she knows is  a holocaust. She explains 
t h a t  the  war i s  a l so  an up l i f t i ng  moral process; 
"Because i t ' s  sublime. Because I 've 
seen fo r  myself t h a t  t he  people who take 
pa r t  i n  it a r e  raised t o  l eve l s  they never 
knew it was possible t o  reach, "3 
Melbury repeats t h i s  view in an argument with an anti-war physician 
i n  New York: 
1 King, The City of Comrades, p. 216. 
2 Parker, The World in the  Crucible, p. 380. 
3 King, The City of Comrades, p. 283. 
"Now we've got it - with a l l  i t s  
horror, but a l so  with a l l  i t s  compensations." 
"Compensations f o r  the  l i v e s  it has 
ruined? " 
"In the l i v e s  it has saved - yes. 
You'll never ge t  i t s  meaning unless you 
see it a s  a great  regenerative process . 
. . . We're regenerated by courage and 
honor and sac r i f i ce  and the  sense t h a t  
every man gets - every Tonnny, every 
poilu,  every bluejacket - t h a t  he 
personaily i s  essent ia l  t o  man's big 
f i g h t  i n  h i s  struggle upward. . . . It 
makes one believe i n  an intel l igence 
compelling the  race toward good, however 
much we may be determined t o  go the other 
my. "1 
Andrew Christian, addressing the  alcoholics he has reclaimed i n  the  
"Down and Out Club," echoes Melbury's bel ief  i n  the  "struggle upward", 
"A b e t t e r  world has t o  come out of 
t h i s  - a juster  world - a happier 
world - a cleaner world. And i n  t h a t  
reconstruction we Americans have the  
chance t o  take the  lead because we're 
doing it of our own accord. Gvery other 
country has some ax t o  grind; we have 
none. We've none except just  t o  be i n  the  
big movement of a l l  mankincl upward and 
forward. "2 
To Beckles Willson, i n  Redemption, such sentiments seem too 
grandiose; h i s  hero, Gregory Vant, i s  wil l ing t o  s e t t l e  f o r  an 
1 King, The City of Comrades, pp. 326-327. 
2 Ibid., p. 389. See a l so  Dawson, Living Bayonets, p. 221, f o r  
an echo of t h i s  view of war. But i n  The High Heart (New York: 
Harper, 1917), p. 353, King calls the  Canadians the only combatants 
with "nothing t o  gain t h a t  mortal eyes could see." 
unredeemecl world and a Canada which has survived the war ~ ~ 5 t h  fewer 
moral scars than Europe. At the  novel's d o s e ,  Vant and h i s  French- 
Canadian fr iend b i l e  Lanctot a r e  lying wouncled i n  an English 
hospital .  The Armistice i s  qear; Vant broocls on the nature of the  
peace t o  come; 
"And what i s  it we're going back to ,  
you and I? Is it to  be the  same old 
vulgar materialism, the  same se l f i sh  
scramble f o r  wealth, the same old party 
po l i t i c s ,  the same bigotry ancl crudity? 
Canada has redeemed herself i n  the eyes 
of the  world, but her crusacling s p i r i t  is 
exhausted. . . . Lanctot, we must give 
Europe up. . . . The pot has not been 
boiling these years f o r  nothing ancl the  
scum has come t o  the top . . . I don't 
suppose we ourselves w i l l  wholly escape. 
We w i l l  again be invaded by mongrel 
hordes, a l i e n  i n  thought and speech; we 
will have labour troubles, bloody r i o t s ,  
economic unrest. But it w i l l  be a 
be t t e r  country than Europe. We must s e t  
our jaws f i d y  and hold fast. It w i l l  
a l l  come r ight  i n  the end - but i n  the 
meantime we must abandon quixotism and 
cul t ivate  our garden. "1 
Willson, l i k e  King, employs a metaphor used by S i r  Gilbert  Parker - 
the  boi l ing pot - though Parker's "scum" i s  composed of pac i f i s t s ,  
prof i teers ,  and slackers,2 while Willson's is  composecl of "Slavs ancl 
Celts,  Babus and Egyptians making a bonfire of our precious 
heri tage . . . . "3 Nevertheless, Willson seems confident of some 
1 Willson, Redemption, pp. 398-399. 
2 Parker, The Vorld i n  the  Crucible, p. 393. 
kind of positive social  evolution i n  Canacla. 
It is,  of course, "vulgar materialism" from which hero and 
heroine a r e  redeemed by the  war. Frank Melbury en l i s t s  a f t e r  Regina 
Barry learns tha t  he i s  an ex-alcoholic and tha t  he once t r i e d  t o  
burglarize the  Barry household. Vera Warrington, the heroine of 
A Romance of the  Halifax  isa aster, i s  rescued from a prosperous, 
loveless marriage by the explosion. Larry Gwynne, i n  The Major, 
abandons a promising business career when t o  continue it would mean 
t o  abandon honour. Bertrand S i n d a i r ' s  heroes, notably Wes Thompson 
and Robert Holl is ter ,  l iquidate  t h e i r  holdings before enl is t ing,  and 
suf fer  considerable losses a s  a r e su l t ,  Austin Selwyn, the  pac i f i s t  
propagancllst of Beverley Baxter's The Parts Men Plax, repudiates the  
money he has made through the  sa le  of anti-war a r t i c l e s  t o  German 
agents. Almost alone among such high-minded heroes i s  Basil King's 
Larry Strangways i n  The High Heart. A t  the outset of war, Strangways 
induces the  novel's heroine, A l i x  Aclare, t o  invest a l l  her savings 
i n  munitions stocks, a s  he has done. "'I don't want just  t o  make 
money out of it,'" he t e l l s  her, "'but, since monoy's t o  be made - 
since we can't help making it - I want you t o  be i n  on it. ' "l H i s  
subsequent enlistment i n  the  Princess Pats, and l o s s  of an arm in 
combat, apparently jus t i fy  his f inancial  acumen. 
King is  perhaps more concerned than most Canadian novelists 
with the  evolutionary impact of the  war on the nations engagedin it, 
1 King, The High Heart, p. 357. 
and foresees "the sp i r i tua l i za t ion  of France, and the  consecration of 
t h e  Br i t i sh  Gmpire, and t h e  comtng of o new manhood t o  the  United 
States."l  For King, such improvements a r e  urgently needed. I n  
City of Comrades, Andrew Christian t e l l s  h i s  ex-alcoholics t h a t  
"In proportion a s  the  individual cleanses 
himself from t he  national s i n  the  national 
sin i s  wiped out. So i t ' s  by Englishmen 
and Englishwomen t h a t  England w i l l  renew 
i t s e l f  -" 
. . . "What's England's national sin?" 
. . . "I should say England's national 
vice - the  vice t h a t ' s  been eating the  
heart  out of her body, and the  s p i r i t  out 
of her heat - i s  sensuality." 
"What's the matter with France?" 
w 
. . . France has been corroclecl 
through and through with sorcliclness . . . . 
". . . I t a l y ,  Tony? Haven't you got 
t o  get r i d  of your supersti t ion, and a l l  
t he  degrading things superst i t ion brings 
with i t ?  . a t  
"Rave we got a national e r ro r  i n  the  
United States?" 
Much of the  Canadian l i t e r a r y  response t o  the war shows an 
impl ic i t  ident i f ica t ion  of sexuality and violence. This ident i f ica t ion  
i s  obvious, of course, i n  the  a t r o c i t y  s tor ies  of raped virgins  and 
slashed breasts,  but it appears even i n  peacetime sett ings.  Northrop 
King, The High Heart, p. 418. 
2 King, The City of Comrades, pp. 390-391. 
Frye suggests t h a t  "The popular romance operates on Freudian principles,  
releasing sexual and power fantasies  without disturbing the  anxiet ies  
of the  superego."l Freudian o r  not, such principles can be found i n  
Canaclian war novels, They may not r e f l ec t  a d is t inc t ive ly  Canadian 
a t t i t u d e  towards sexuality - Stanley Cooperman's Norld Var I and the  
2 American Novel shows a very s imilar  a t t i t ude  i n  American wri ters  - 
but  they do r e f l e c t  a problem which deeply concerns many Canadian 
novelists i n  t h i s  period, I n  the work of Connor, Stead, King, and 
Sinclair ,  peacetime society i s  sexually repressive; the  war's violence 
permits an acceptable sexual release. 
Ralph Connor's The Na,jor offers  several examples of the  
ident i f ica t ion  of sexuality and violence, and suggests t h a t  sex i s  
acceptable only when the  male i s  t reated as  a passive victim; i f  he 
of fers  violence against  the  female, he c o d t s  the worst of crimes. 
'lho incidents i n  Kathleen Gwynne's l i f e  i l l u s t r a t e  this. When Jack 
Romayne, a Bri t ish off icer ,  t r i e s  t o  t e l l  Kathleen of h i s  love f o r  
her,  she nervously puts him of f ,  They a r e  bird-hunting; i n  her 
haste  t o  change the  subject, Kathleen runs toward t h e i r  dog, t r i p s ,  
and accidentally shoots Romayne a s  he t r i e s  t o  catch her. A s  she 
t r e a t s  him f o r  h i s  serious wound, she ca l l s  him "Jack" instead of 
"Mr.  Romayne," then "Jack, dear." After "slipping behind him, " she 
1 Northrop Frye, "Conclusion," i n  Literary History of Canada, 
p, 838. 
2 Stanley Cooperman, World War I and the  American Novel ( ~ a l t i m o r e ;  
Johns Hopkins Press, 1967). See especially h is  discussion of Willa 
Cather's One of Ours, pp. 129-137, 
removes her  pet t icoat  and t ea r s  it i n t o  bandages. Romayne passes out 
and Connor t e l l s  us  of Kathleen's feel ings a s  she kneels over hint 
I n  the  agony and t e r r o r  of the  moment a s  
i n  a f lash  of l i g h t  her heart  stood 
suddenly wide open t o  her, and the  thing 
t h a t  f o r  the  past months had lain hidclen 
within her deeper than her consciousness, 
a secret  joy and pain, leaped strong and 
f u l l  i n t o  the  open, and she knew t h a t  this 
man who l a y  bleeding and ghastly before 
he r  was clearer t o  her  than her  own l i f e .  
Tine sudden rush of this consciousness 
sweeping l i k e  a flood over her soul broke 
down and carr ied away the  ba r r i e r  of her 
maidenly reserve. Leaning over him i n  a 
passion of self-abandonment, she breathed, 
"Oh, Jack, dear, clear Jack." A s  he l a y  
there white and s t i l l ,  i n t o  her  love 
there  came a maternal tender yearning of 
pity.  She l i f t e d  h i s  head i n  her  arm 
and mumred brokenly, "Oh, my love, my 
dear ove." She kissed him on h i s  white 
l i p s .  i 
Kathleen* s frightened evasion of Jack* s declaration, disguised a s  
eagerness f o r  the  hunt, causes the  accident; and Jack in shock, 
helpless and bloody, inspires  feel ings which Jack i n  health does not. 
The l eap  from maiden t o  mother i s  a short  one, with only the  most 
perfunctory "passion of self-abandonment" i n  between. 
Significatrfly, violence as prelude to love i s  acceptable 
only i f  t he  man i s  the  victim. When Kathleen i s  very nearly injured 
i n  a r iding mishap, Ernest Switzer, a young German who loves her, 
t r i e s  t o  take aclvantaget 
1 Connor, The Major , p. 194. 
"My God, Kathleen! " he cried. "You 
a r e  hurt?  You might have been killecl." 
H i s  eyes burned l i k e  two blazing l i g h t s ,  
h i s  voice was huslg., his face  white. 
Suclclenly crushing her t o  him, he kissed 
her on the  cheek ancl again on her l i p s .  
This approach f a i l s  miserably; 
"You love me, " she saicl, her voice 
low and quivering with a passionate 
scorn, "and you t r e a t  me so?"l 
Grant. Zen, the lovely daughter of an Alberta rancher, i s  approached 
.IL
by a brut ish cowboy named Drazk. Their encounter begins w i t h  each on 
horseback; using her  whip and spurs, Zen unhorses her assa i lan t ,  but 
both f a l l  i n to  a stream. Feigning surrender, Zen fools  Drazk i n t o  
dropping h i s  guard, and then nearly strangles him with a l ea the r  
thong t 
She saw h i s  eyes grow round and big 
ancl horr i f ied;  saw h i s  mouth open and 
refuse t o  d o s e ;  heard strange l i t t l e  
gurgles and chokings. But she did not 
l e t  go. 
"When you insul ted me t h i s  morning I 
promised t o  s e t t l e  with you; I did not 
expect t o  have the  chance so soon." 
Draek disappears underwater and Zen swims t o  shore, where she r e f l e c t s  
on what has happened8 
"He got what was coming t o  him," she 
saicl t o  herself  presently. She aclmitted 
no regret. On the  contrary, her  inborn 
1 Connor, The h j o r ,  pp. 126-127. 
self-confidence, her assurance t h a t  she 
could take care of herself  under any 
circumstances, seemed t o  be strengthened 
by the experience.l 
She i s ,  however, much relieved t o  learn,  years l a t e r ,  t h a t  Drazk has 
survived, enlisted i n  the  Canadian Army,  and sends her greetings from 
France. 
I n  the c iv i l i an  society portrayed i n  Canadian war novels, sex 
i s  permissible only i n  a context of violence; it follows, therefore,  
t h a t  war must allow sexual fulfi lment,  Certainly the  war does not 
seem t o  separate a s  many lovers a s  it unites.  Frank Melbury and 
Regina Barry, as  a modern Paolo am1 Francesca, share the  passive 
excitement of a naval ba t t l e .  Similarly, Barry Dunbar marries a 
young g i r l  i n  the  Volunteer Aid Detachment, Phyllis Vincent, a f t e r  
distinguishing himself i n  combat; Larry Strangways marries Alix 
Aclare and takes her t o  England Kith him; Irene aden follows her 
husband 3 v e  t o  England a f t e r  a br ief  estrangement, meets him purely 
by chance, and returns, reconciled, t o  Alberta. War i s  so much a 
family a f f a i r  t ha t  Bertram1 Sinc la i r  a t tacks the  war i n  The Hidden 
maces par t ly  f o r  what it has clone t o  servicemen's wives. Th-2s Myra -
Hol l i s te r  t e l l s  her estranged husband what it was l i k e  i n  w a r t h e  
Lonclonr 
"I longed f o r  you. Then I began t o  
resent your complete absorption by the  
war mchine. Then you got clim. . , , , 
There were thousands l i k e  me in London. 
1 Stead, Dennison Grant, pp. 107-108, 
The war took our men - but took no 
account of us. We were untrained. There 
were no jobs t o  occupy our hands - none 
we could put our hearts  i n t o  - none 
t h a t  coulcl be gotten without influence. 
Myra's kind of honesty i s  rare ,  however, even i n  S inc la i r ' s  
work, Orclinarily, wartixe married l i f e  i s  portrayecl a s  i d y l l i c  a t  
bes t  and irksome a t  worst. Barry and Phyllis Dunbar honeymoon i n  
Scotland before he returns t o  the f ron t  and a hero's cleath; Rod and 
Mary Norquay spend the  f i r s t  years of the war i n  a London f l a t ,  from 
which, i n  effect ,  he commutes t o  combat. 
'What i s  suggested by such treatment i s  t h a t  war sanctions the  
proper kind of marriage ancl destroys l e s s e r  relationships. Gander 
Stake loses  Jo Burge because he r e j ec t s  the  war. Myra Hol l i s te r ' s  
weak character costs  her her husband and eventually her l i f e .  I n  
Redemption, W l e  Lanctot and Joan Campion a r e  a t  f i r s t  strongly 
anti-war ; they a r e  a l so  lovers. Though they a r e  eventually converted 
t o  support of the  war, Joan clios giving b i r t h  t o  h i s  i l l eg i t imate  son, 
c l ea r ly  a judgment on her radicalism. 
One of the  closest  iclentifications of sex and war - war, 
moreover, a s  verbal experience - occurs i n  Isabel Ecclestone 
Mackay's Mist of Morning, t he  bulk of which cleals with prewar German 
in t r igue  i n  Canacla. A t  t he  novel's end, with the German spies  fo i led ,  
David Greig ancl h i s  fiance)e Rosme Selwyn stand a t  a window, arms 
1 Bertrancl We Sinclair ,  The Hiclclen Places ( ~ o s t o n r  L i t t l e ,  
Brown, 1922). p. 216, 
around one another. A newsboy hurries by below, shouting the  news 
of t h e  invasion of Belgium. The ef fec t  on David i s  dramatic, i f  
unconsciously comic r 
Rosme f e l t  her lover  s t i f f e n  beside 
her. It seemed t h a t  h i s  face grew older 
while she 1 0 0 k ~ l .  . 
"It means Nar, Rosmo. 
"But not England? Not - us?" 
He did not answer. Instead he drew 
her  closer. There was no slackening i n  
h i s  arm now, no f a r  away look i n  h i s  
eyes which sought her own. H e  kissed her 
lovely, rumpled h a i r  . . . . 
Ancl they were happy. For though War 
might f ind  them to-morrow, to-clay they 
had found ~ o v e  .l
If Freudian principles operate a t  a l l  i n  the  popular romance, they 
a r e  operating here. 
A wiclespreacl conviction unclerlies a l l  the a t t i tudes  discussed 
so fa r :  war a s  verbal experience, a s  expressed through l i t e r a r y  
convention, a s  chivalrous game, a s  crusacle. It i s  the conviction, 
held by almost a-u the  wri ters  of t h i s  period, t ha t  war i s  an a l ien ,  
unreal experience with no connection t o  everyday l i f e  i n  Canada. It 
i s ,  i n  A l i x  Aclare's words, "not only d is tan t ,  [but] ~hantom-like. "2 
One of the  most cornrincing inclications of t h i s  a t t i t ude  can be found 
1 Isabel  Ecclestone Mackay, Mist of Morning (Torontor 
McClellancl & Stewart, 1919), p. 407. 
2 King, The High Heart, p. 373. 
i n  t h e  narrat ive s t ruc ture  of many Canadian war novels. It is 
e 
s t r ik ing  t o  see, i n  novel a f t e r  novel, t he  5muption of the  war i n t o  
narrat ives  which a r e  unprepared f o r  it. In ef fec t ,  an ordinary novel 
about a man struggling t o  achieve business success i s  stopped in 
mid-plot ancl converted i n t o  a vis ion of s p i r i t u a l  exa lb t ion .  In 
the  works of Ralph Connor, Basil King, Bertrand Sinclair ,  Robert 
J. C. Stead, Frances Beynon, Laura Gooclman Salverson, ancl others, t he  
war usually fractures  the  narrative. Chapter X U  i n  The City of 
Comracles ends with Frank Melbury' s repeating the  "senseless" syl lables  
"Gavrilo Prinzip! Gavrilo Prinzip! Gavrilo Prinzip! "' Chapter XVII 
opens two years l a t e r ,  a s  Melbury i s  invalided home, and we learn  of 
h i s  war axperiences through a se r i e s  of flashbacks. A similar  break 
occurs in Dennison Grant. A t  the  peak of an unwanted business success 
Grant dissolves h i s  firm when war i s  cleclarecl. Stead then jumps four  
years, t o  Grant's return from combat. S inc la i r ' s  The Inverted 
Pyramid shows the  war's onset a s  an inexplicable, unexpected interrupt ion 
t o  Rod Norquay's career. Aleta Dey, by Frances Beynon, begins a s  a 
f a i r l y  r e a l i s t i c  novel of the  women's suffrage movement and breaks 
halfway through; the  remainder i s  a melodramatic account of the  
heroine's war-inspired al ienat ion and martyrdom. 
I n  some cases we can explain t h i s  narrative break a s  the 
r e s u l t  of poor craftsmanship. Bur where it occurs i n  the work of 
competent journeymen such a s  King, Sinclair ,  and the  l a t e r  Stead, 
- 
1 King, The City of Comrades, p. 213. 
t he  narrative break holds thematic significance. Stanley Cooperman's 
discussion of Villa Cather's One of Ours, an American novel, provides 
some useful insights ,  fo r  One of Ours displays a similar f rac ture  - 
o r  seeming f rac ture  - between i t s  peacetime and wartime narratives.  
Cooperman demonstrates t h a t  no r e a l  break exis t s  i n  the  narrat ive - 
t h a t  the  hero's fulfi lment i n  war i s  the  natural  outcome of the  
systematic f rus t ra t ions  of h i s  c iv i l i an  l i f e .  Those frusteat ions a r e  
highly specifics the  hero's f r i g i d  wife leaves him; the  farm work 
he does t o  c l u l l  h i s  mind becomes self-defeating when it becomes 
profitable.  A s  a resu l t ,  says Cooperman, ''The European war comes a s  
a release - indeed, a s  an emotional necessity . . . ."I 
Jus t  such a pattern,  perhaps from di f ferent  sources, emerges 
i n  a number of Canadian war novels. Dennison Grant seizes  the  
oppmtunity of the  war t o  escape from f rus t ra t ing  business respons ib i l i t ies  
he has had th rus t  upon him. In The City of Comrades, Frank Melbury's 
f rus t ra t ion  i s  expl ic i t ly  sexual. Having recleemecl himself from a 
l i f e  of alcohol and pe t ty  crime, and regained a modest posit ion a s  an 
archi tect ,  he has revealed h i s  past t o  Regina Barry. Thinking t h a t  
she has rejected him, he f l e e s  f i r s t  t o  the Canaclian wilderness and 
then t o  the  war. The wilclerness, despite i t s  masculine companimship, 
of fers  no solace. But the  news of war inspires  him: 
1 Cooperman, lorlcl War I and the  American Novel, p. 133. 
I wonder how many hundreds of thousands 
of men and women there a r e  t o  whom the war 
came a s  a blessed opportunity t o  get  away 
from uselessness o r  heartache, Stranclecl, 
purposeless, s p i r i t l e s s ,  f u t i l e ,  t i r e d ,  
empty, with something broken i n  the l i f e  
o r  seemingly a t  an end, they suddenly found 
themselves called on t o  put for th  energies 
they never knew they had, t o  meet needs 
they had never heard of. 
"Son of man, can these dry bones 
l ive?"  one might have been asIdng oneself 
a few years previously; and a l l  a t  once 
there were multitucles, multstudes i n  the  
val ley of decision, energbed i n t o  newness 
of being. Among them I was only one 
humble, stupid individual ; but the  
summons was l i k e  t h a t  which came t o  the  
dust  when it was biclclen t o  be Adam ancl a 
man. 1 
For Frank Melbury, war i s  l i t e r a l l y  a Goclsend, rescuing him from a 
prosperity which i s  meaningless without sexual fulfilment. Wes 
Thoupson, i n  Burned Bridges, goes t o  war on the  strength of the  
returned man's a t r o c i t y  s tor iesr  but he has been prepared f o r  this 
* 
s t ep  through h i s  estrangement from Sophie Carr ancl his growing 
r e a l i a t i o n  tha t  Tommy Ashe, h i s  longtime friend, i s  merely 
profi teer ing from the  war. When he e n l i s t s  i n  the  Royal Flying 
Corps, he does so because c iv i l i an  l i f e  has become intolerable ,  
I n  The Major, Ralph Connor prepares us carefully f o r  the  
onset of war; it i s  fought out i n  advance i n  the microcosm of Volf 
FKllow, Alberta. I n  The S b  Pi lo t  i n  No Nan's Land, however, the  
narrat ive break does occur. Barry Dunbar f e e l s  he has f a i l e d  a s  a 
1 King, The City of Comrades, p, 227. 
missionary. Though h is  supporters i n  h i s  congregation have narrowly 
outvotecl a minority which wants him removed, he has resigned h i s  
posit ion am1 has retreated, l i k e  Frank Melbury, t o  the  wilclerness. 
When war breaks out, he clecicles ins tan t ly  t o  en l i s t .  
Clearly, machine war f o r  some novelists i s  l i t e r a l l y  a 
deus ex machina, Yhe  neat Universal a f t e r  GOCI,"' nncl of fers  a 
-- 
fervently welcomecl escape fo r  a generation "deprived of romance and 
bold enterprise,  l imited and circumscribed and i n  clanger of s t i f l i n g  
s p i r i t u a l l y  i n  the midst of material plenty, "* The melodramatic 
suddenness with which World War I had begun permits Canaclian war 
novelists t o  use it a s  a melodramatic device, requiring l i t t l e  o r  no 
preparation and senring aclmirably t o  move the  act ion from the  munckne 
l e v e l  of ZcLrnonton real-estate deals o r  Vancouver car  sa les  t o  t h a t  of 
heroic self-sacrifice.  The very remoteness of war, and i t s  seeming 
lack  of roots i n  everyclay l i f e ,  make it well-suited t o  transform the  
o r c b r y  man and woman in to  hero and heroine, and t h e i r  mater ia l i s t  
world i n t o  the heroic society. 
King, The City of Comrades, p, 313. 
2 Sinclair ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 80, 
THREZh THE HERO AGAINST HIMSELF 
The central  conflict  faced by the  hero i n  the Canaclian war 
novel i s  with himself and h i s  society, not with the  Germans. I f  he 
senses something noble i n  his character, he i s  aware of something 
base i n  it a s  well, and he sees the  same c b d i t y  in h i s  society. To 
chooso nobFlity i s  complex and ambiguous, however, because it involves 
t h e  achievement of manhoocl by the  l o s s  of it. I n  a mater ia l i s t  
society, the  t e s t  of manhood i s  t o  prosper materially, t o  "make two 
dol la rs  grow where only one flourishecl." Commitment t o  the  war, 
however, demands the  repudiation of such prosperity; t o  give up 
wealth, and themanhood it bestows, i s  the  f i r s t  crucial  decision the  
hero must make. Moreover, the  p h p i c a l  and mental a b i l i t i e s  which 
define manhood i n  coxbat a r e  precisely those w h i c h  combat clestroys . 
The hero unf i t s  himself both f o r  c o d  bourgeois society and f o r  the  
society of the  trenches; if he survives, therefore, his greatest  
concern i s  t o  create a new social  order t h a t  w i l l  accept and rewarcl 
h i s  own kind of manhood. 
Compouncling the  d i f f i c u l t y  of the  hero's chaice i s  the  f a c t  
t h a t  he invariably suffers  from socia l  inadequacies which cas t  doubt 
on h i s  ~llanhoocl. The most common of these i s  s i m p l y t h a t h e  i s  an 
in t e l l ec tua l i  t h a t  is ,  he i s  more concernecl with icleas and idea ls  
than with producing and consuming. On a continent clominated f o r  most 
of i t s  his tory by a mater ial is t  ethos, t he  a r t i s t ,  wri ter ,  teacher, 
and c l e r i c  have inevitably been regarded as  somewhat e f f e t e  and 
paras i t ica l .  Stephen Leacock's Parson Drone i s  not so namecl merely 
f o r  h i s  vocal qua l i t i e s ;  he i s  an unprocluctive member of a society 
declicatecl t o  procluction ancl t o  acquisition. Similarly, anyone 
involvecl i n  manipulating abstractions i s  consideract unmanly unless 
such manipulations make him rich. The in te l lec tua l  i s  relegated t o  
the  world of women; he i s  the  clirect descendant of Fenimore Cooper's 
Davicl Gamut. 
Carl Berger's cliscussion of Leacock's a t t i tudes  toward 
bourgeois society i s  illuminating, f o r  it shows a contradiction we 
fincl again and again i n  the hero of the Canadian war novel. I n  the  
decade ancl a half  before the  war, Berger observes, 
men of learning were pushed aside i n  the  
bust l ing search f o r  p ro f i t  and gain. 
Business was prekdnant and it s e t  the tone 
of the  en t i r e  community. The professor, 
Leacock discovered, "more than any ordinary 
person fincls himself shut out from the 
general society of the  business world, " 
s c o r n d  because he "does not know how t o  
make money." . . . On the  one hand, 
Leacock's toryism movecl him t o  iclealize 
t h e  country l i f e  a s  the  only basis f o r  
c iv i l iza t ion  anti r idicule  the men who were 
destroying it, and, on the other, he 
p a r t i a l l y  accepted the  monetary stanclard 
of success which he attackec1.l 
1 Berger, The Sense of Power, p. 4-4. The quotation i s  from 
Stephen Leacock, "The'Apology of a Professor," University Magazine, 
I X  (April  1910), pp. 178, 179. For a useful cliscussion of t h i s  
conf l ic t  i n  ~rnerican society, see Richarcl Hofstactter, Anti-Intellectualism 
i n  American Life  (New Yorkr Knopf, 1964), pp. 233-252. 
Jus t  such a contradiction can be founcl i n  Barry Dunbar, t he  
hero of Ralph Connor's The Sky Pi lo t  i n  No Man's Land. We see him 
f i rs t  a s  an image of almost unreal masculine beauty, poised naked 
above a r iver  and seemingly made of precious metals: 
The sunlight glistening on the  
beaut iful  white skin l a y  l i k e  pools of 
gold i n  the  curving hollows of the  
perfectly moclellecl body, and ran l i k e  
s i l v e r  over the  rounclecl swellings of 
the  limbs. 
Another man, observing Barry, exclaims; "Ye gods of Greece! . . . 
What i s  t h i s  thing I see? Flesh o r  s p i r i t ?  Man o r  god?"1 Yet we 
soon l ea rn  tha t  Barry i s  a f a i l u r e  a s  a man. A good outcloorsman, a 
talented musucian, + w e l l  eclucatecl, he has been given a position a s  a 
missionary i n  h i s  home cf is t r ic t  i n  northern Alberta, but h i s  
congregation fincls him wooden and boring. He reproves h i s  neighbours 
f o r  their  profanity, threatens t o  report them f o r  poaching, and 
generally behaves l i k e  a prig. 
Despite his al ienat ion from the  vi l lagers  of Napiti, Barry 
foresees a great fu ture  f o r  the Canada of which it forms a part. He 
promises a young American gir l :  
"The clay i s  coming when along t h i s  waterway 
grea t  c i t i e s  s h a l l  be, with fac tor ies  and 
hurrdng industries.  These plains, these 
flowing hills w i l l  be the home of millions 
of men, and i n  m ~ -  l i fe t ime,  too. 
1 Connor, The Sky Pi lo t  i n  No Man's Land, pp. 9, 10. 
2 -* B i d  p. 21. 
And a f t e r  a flood of s t a t i s t i c s  on Canacla ' s potential ,  aarry exclaims, 
"Ah, t o  have a hand i n  that! " The g i r l ,  struck by Barry's visions of 
indus t r i a l  greatness, observes with some clisappointment t h a t  he i s  
"only a missionary." His response i s  violent! 
"Only a missionary. Ah, i f  I coulcl 
only be one. A missionary! With a mission 
and a message t o  my people! I f  only I had 
the  g i f t  of tongues, of flaming, burning, 
illuminating speech, of heart-compelling 
speechi To teii my people how t o  mice t h i s  
country t r u l y  great and t r u l y  f ree ,  how t o  
keep it f r e e  from the  sorclicl things, the  
cruel things, the  unjust, the  unclean, the  
loathsome things t h a t  have debased and 
clegraclecl the  older nations, t h a t  a r e  
debasing and clegracling even your young, 
great nation, Ah, t o  be a missionary with 
a tongue of f i r e ,  with a message of l ight!  
A missionary t o  my people t o  help them t o  
high and worthy l iving,  t o  help them t o  
Gocll Only a missionary! What would you 
have me? A money-maker'lwl 
Barry f e e l s  himself a t  two removes from manhooclt he lacks 
both the business skill t h a t  defines normal Canadian manhood, and 
the  rhetor ical  skill  t h a t  would provide a subs t i tu te  f o r  it. That 
the  two a r e  closely l inked i s  made clear  when he cliscusses his f a i l u r e  
a s  a preacher w i t h  h i s  father.  His congregation, he f ee l s ,  i s  simply 
not get t ing value f o r  money! 
n 
. . . I couldn't go on here, clacl, 
preaching . . . t o  people, i n  short ,  who 
could not p r o f i t  by my preaching." 
"Because it had no pep, eh?" said h i s  
f a the r  with b i t t e r  scorn. 
Connor, op. c i t . ,  p. 22. 
"Do you know, clad, I believe t h a t  
i s  what i s  wrong with my preaching8 it 
hasn't  got  pep. Vhat pep is, only the  
ini t ia tecl  know. But the long ancl the short  
of t h i s  thing i s ,  it i s  the people tha t  
must be satisfiecl. It i s  they who have t o  
stand your preaching, they who pay the  
piper. ''1 
Barry's use of the  slang term "pep," and h i s  fa ther ' s  re ject ion of 
the  word, a r e  s ignif icant  here. It i s  a word much i n  vogue in the  
business world i n  the  Worlcl  War I era,  and i t s  use i s  cleplorecl by 
Barry's fa ther ,  who as se r t s  t h a t  "'Correct Ehglish i s  the  only 
English f o r  a gentleman."'2 Barry thus f inds himself caught between 
the  genteel and olclfashionecl values of h i s  father ,  and those of a 
rough, uncouth community. A s  Barry complains, "when I come within 
range of any of my flock a l l  my f l i p  vocabulary absolutely vanishes, 
and I f ind  myself ta lking l i k e  a professor of English or  a maiden 
lady school ma'am of a very cer tain a p e w 3  His similes echo Leacock's 
view of the  in t e l l ec tua l  a s  pariah; ancl it i s  his inaclequate command 
of t h e  vernacular which keeps him from becoming "initiatecl. " 
A s imilar  a t t i t ude ,  but expressed with an unbeliever's gusto, 
appears i n  Bertrancl S inc la i r ' s  portrayal of Wes Thompson upon h i s  
arrival. a t  a remote Indian vi l lage,  where he plans t o  s e t  up a 
3fethoclist mission. The rivermen who have brought him t o  the  v i l lage  
Connor, The Sky P i lo t  i n  NO Man's Land, pp. 69-70. 
a r e  vas t ly  amused by h i s  "abysmal ignorance . . . concerning prac t ica l  
things,  his awkuarcl length of tocly, h i s  student's pallor,  I' and preciict 
t h a t  "'once he's had a f a i r  t a s t  o' t he  North h e ' l l  be l e s s  a s a i n t  
an'  more a man. "'I This i s  an accurate forecast,  but before Wes loses  
h i s  vocation and gains h i s  manhood, he i s  made t o  suffer  numerous 
indigni t ies .  The Athabasca Cree t r e a t  him with an absent-mincled 
tolerance more crushing than h o s t i l i t y  woulclbe. The only other  
resident  whites, Sam Carr and his daughtsr Sophie, a r e  r a t i o n a l i s t  
agnostics and f a r  be t t e r  educated than Wes. Even Tommy Ashe, an 
English wanderer with an W o r d  education, can look a f t e r  himself i n  
t h e  wilderness, while Wes can only wound himself with a clumsily 
handled ax. 
Yet i n  the  course of several months, Wes gains considerable 
lancwlecige of himself and t h e  wilderness ; a t  length he i s  offered a 
Job a s  a t rader ' s  agent fur ther  out i n  the wilcls. H i s  clecision t o  
take the job and t o  renounce h i s  mission i s  the  f i r s t  s tep  out of 
immaturity, a s  he d e a r l y  real ieest  "'If I can't honestly be a 
minister," he tells himself, "I can a t  l e a s t  be a man,"'2 
The s tep from i n t e l l ec tua l  t o  businessman i s  taken by almost 
every hero i n  the  Canadian war novel. Dave Elden, i n  Stead's - The 
Cow Puncher, works a s  a reporter before moving on t o  r e a l  es tate .  
Austin Selwyn, i n  The Parts  Men Play, turns from modestly successful 
1 Sinclair ,  Burned Bridges, pp. 22, 233. 
2 Ibid., p. 122. 
novels t o  highly profi table  p a c i f i s t  propaganda. Larry Gwynne leaves 
the  university. f o r  a business posit ion i n  Chicago; Greg Vant, i n  
Redemption, returns from Oxford t o  Nova Scotia and becomes a notecl 
mining geologist. 
In one o r  two cases, chief ly i n  Sinclair ' s  novels, t he  crucial  
s t ep  i s  from in te l l ec tua l  t o  worker. Thus Robert Holl is ter ,  i n  The 
Hidden Places, suffers eye trouble "brought on from overstucly" a t  
college, and recovers by spending a year i n  Br i t i sh  Columbia logging 
camps. S inc la i r  t e l l s  us t h a t  
During t h a t  twelve months books were 
prohibitecl. He l ived  i n  the  woods, 
restored the strength of his eyes amid 
t h a t  r e s t f u l  greenness, harcle?,.ecl a 
natural ly  vigorous bocly by healthy, 
outdoor labor  with the  logging crews.1 
Sinc la i r  i s  even more an t i - in te l lec tua l  i n  The Inverted Pyramid, i n  
which Rod Norquay returns from four years a t  McGill 
with a B.A., a few l e t t e r e d  sweaters, a 
miscellaneous assortment of c lass ica l  and 
s c i e n t i f i c  and philosophical ockls and ends 
imprinted on a f a i r l y  retent ive memory, - 
and a half-formecl doubt of the  u t i l i t y  o r  
advantage of formal eclucation. . . . He 
was f inishecl k i t h  school. . . . If he 
were t rained f o r  any specif ic  purpose, 
t h a t  purpose was a s  yet  hiclclen from him. 
The des i re  t o  wri te  an epic novel scarcely 
qualifiect a s  a purpoca. I n  the  outwardly 
simple but  in te rna l ly  complicatecl a f f a i r s  
of the  Norquay es  blishment he was a 
superfluous unit .  ?' 
1 Sinclair ,  The Hidden Places, p. 12. 
2 Sinclair ,  The Inverted F'yramid, pp. 81-82. 
Like Robert Holl is ter ,  Rod f inds h is  purpose i n  becoming a logger; 
a f t e r  the  war h i s  wife, not he, becomes a novelist. 
The hero's i n t e l l e c t  does more than merely a l iena te  him from 
society. On many occasions, h i s  thoughts lead him i n t o  open conf l ic t  
with those around him. Probably the most powerful expression of this 
conf l ic t  i s  f ouncl i n  Beverley G t e r  @ s The Parts Men Play, whose 
American hero, Austin Selwyn, becomes an anti-Brit ish propagandist i n  
wartime London. Selwyn i s  l iv ing  i n  England a t  the outbreak of war, 
but does not share i n  the wave of patriotism; instead he asks himself 
what has l e d  t o  the war, and arr ives  a t  an answer i n  keeping with h i s  
in t e l l ec tua l  nature8 
Ignorance. 
That was the  answer t o  it a l l .  It was 
ignorance t h a t  kept a nation unaware of i t s  
own highest destiny; it was ignorance tha t  
fomented trouble among the peoples of the  
earth. Suffering, sickness, crime, tyranny, 
war, were a l l  growths whose roots were buried 
i n  ignorance ant1 sucked i t s  v i l e  nourishment.1 
When he t r i e s  t o  express t h i s  view t o  El ise  Durwent, h i s  fiancge, she 
v io lent ly  repudiates it, and him a s  wells 
"Do you think I'd marry you," she exclaimed 
scornfully "a man who counsels treason? . . . 
"I would ra ther  marry the poorest groom i n  
our s tables  than you. He would a t  l e a s t  be a 
man. "2 
Selwyn s e t t l e s  down i n  
i so la t ion  from the  soc 
Lonclon f l a t  and begins t o  write,  i n  t o t a l  
i e t y  around him: 
Day a f t e r  day, and in to  the  long hours 
of the night, he wrote, destroying pages 
a s  he read them, refining, changing, 
rewriting, always s t r iv ing  f o r  r e su l t s  
which would show no signs of construction, 
but only breathe with l i f e .  . . . He saw 
no one. H i s  former London acquaintances 
were engrossed i n  a f f a i r s  of war, and made 
no at tenpt  t o  seek him out. . . . 
H e  who l i v e s  alone among millions 
courts a l l  the mad fancies tha t  h i s  brain 
i s  h e i r  to .  Insanity, perversion, 
incoherent idealism, fanaticism - these 
a r e  the offspring of unnatural detachment 
from one's fellows, and i n  turn  give b i r t h  
t o  the  black moods of revol t  against  each 
and every thing t h a t  is.1 
Thought breeds isolat ion,  and i so la t ion  in t ens i f i e s  thought; Selwyn 
i s  therefore understanclably alienated from "a race t h a t  a c t s  more on 
i n s t i n c t  than on reason,"' as  Baxter describes the Bri t ish.  
Another American, Doug Vatson, sharpens the contrast  between 
t h e  overly in t e l l ec tua l  Selwyn and those around him. Watson i s  a 
student a t  Cambridge, but i s  f a r  from effete1 
H i s  face was broad, and i n  the  poise of 
h i s  head and thick neck there was the  c lear  
impression of great physical am1 mental 
driving-power. Although s t i l l  a student, 
t h e  mark of the engineer was strongly 
stamped on him. He was of the  type t h a t  
spans a great r iver  with a bridge; tha t  
glor ies  i n  the  overcoming of obstacles by 
sheer clomination of w i l l  ,3 
1 B x t e r ,  The Parts Men Play, pp. 199-200. 
2 Ibicl., p. 195. 
3 -* Ibid 9 p. 201. 
Watson has l e f t  t he  loneliness of a depopulated university town and 
i s  about t o  e n l i s t  i n  the  Br i t i sh  Army, though Selwyn argues against  
it. Watson t e l l s  him, 
"I haven't your g i f t  of plausible 
argument, . . . and I suppose t h a t  
theore t ica l ly  you a r e  sound i n  everything 
you say. Yet, ins t inc t ive ly  I know t h a t  
I am doing the  r igh t  thing."i 
After fur ther  useless argument, Watson prepares t o  leave Selwyn' s 
f l a t ,  and urges t h a t  they d i s t  together the  next day: "It'll be a l l  
Mncls of experience, you'l l  get wagodoads of copy, and when i t ' s  a l l  
over you ' l l  f e e l  l i k e  a man instead of a sissyew2 
That the  in t e l l ec tua l ' s  i so la t ion  can be remedied through war 
i s  made c lear  i n  a l a t e r  passage, when Selwyn stands watching a parade 
of recru i t s  s t i l l  i n  c iv i l i an  clothes8 they include a "Varsity man," 
a cxtermonger, a poet, an a r t i s t  known t o  Selwyn, and El i se  Durwent's 
outcast  brother Dick. Whether one i s  cosial ly  inadequate because of 
c lass ,  i n t e l l e c t ,  o r  criminal a c t  ( a l l  roughly equal drawbacks, i n  
Baxter's view), war of fers  an escape from alienation. 
The hero's soc ia l  inadequacies a r e  usually the r e s u l t  of 
i n t e l l e c t  o r  temperament, ra ther  than class  origins. There a r e  no 
proletar ian heroes i n  the  Canadian war novels of this period, though 
a number of working-class characters assume the  r o l e  of squire t o  the  
hero. Wes Thompson, raised by "m8cien aunts," has suffered an 
1 Baxter, op. c i t . ,  p. 207. 
2 Ibide,  p. 210. 
unmanly but otherwise miclcUe-class upbringing. Dave Elden may seem 
crude and semil i terate  a t  the novel's opening, but he comes of good 
family i h i s  alcoholic f a the r  and the  prosperous D r .  Hardy both 
spring from eastern Canadian micldle-class stock, and have many fr iends 
i n  common, 
More frequently, the  hero i s  the son of a very wealthy family; 
he has descenclecl, voluntarily or  otherwise, i n to  the  "lower depths" 
of society. I n  some cases, the descent i s  a steep one. Frank Melbury, 
whose f u l l  name i s  Francis Worsley Melbury Melbury, i s  a son of S i r  
Mwarcl Melbury, a man of wealth and public honour and one of the 
Fathers of Confederation. Eut, a s  Frank puts it, l iquor ,  "the curse 
of Canada - the curse, more or l e s s ,  of a l l  northern peoples - 
began t o  be l a i d  upon me,"' and he has become an alcoholic d r i f t e r .  
Roc1 Norquay i s  unfi t ted by temperament and circumstance f o r  a 
meaningful posit ion i n  upper-class l i f e ,  ant1 so chooses the  l i f e  of 
a logger. A s imilar  a t t i t u d e  leads Dennison Grant t o  r e j ec t  t he  wealth 
h i s  fa ther  has passively acquired through land ownership; a s  he t e l l s  
Zen, not long a f t e r  her encounter with Drazk, 
"society, i n  considerable numbers, wantecl 
h i s  land t o  l i v e  on, so society made of my 
fa ther  a wealthy man, ancl gave him power 
over many people , . , *I 
"My father  has a l so  become wealthy," 
she said,  "although I never thought of it 
i n  t h a t  way," 
1 King, The City of Comrades, p. 43. 
"Yes, but i n  exchange f o r  h i s  wealth 
your fa ther  has given service t o  society; 
supplied many thousancls of s t ee r s  f o r  
hungry people t o  eat.  That's a M f e r e n t  
s t o r y .  . . . 4 
Grant, having taken up the l i f e  of a cowhand, i s  happy because he i s  
doing useful work; and i n  the  pastoral world of Alberta's c a t t l e  
country, the  blurring of c lass  l i n e s  makes such a choice possible, 
Carl Berger has pointed out the  importance of the concept of 
work i n  imperial is t  thought; f o r  imperial is ts ,  as  f o r  many other 
d isc ip les  of Thomas Carlyle, work 
was a v i r tue  i n  i t s e l f ,  a process i n  which 
character was clisciplines and man' s nature 
developed. One was t o  work i n  the  correct 
s p i r i t ,  ever conscious tha t  one was serving 
God i n  a secular cal l ing,2 
This a t t i t ude  toward work i s  held by most Canadian war novelists,  
even agnostics l i k e  Sinclair ,  but t h e i r  def ini t ions of work vary, 
Different ldncls of work have d i f fe rent  moral values f o r  these 
writers, and they do not always agree on t h e  worth of a par t icu lar  
kind of enterprise. I n  general, however, three Mncls of work a r e  
open t o  the  hero and those around him, procluctive, exploitative,  and 
abstract .  Productive work i s  usually associated with the  pastoral 
world of Alberta ranching, i n  Connor, o r  Manitoba farming, i n  DurMn. 
Exploitative work consists of mining o r  manufacturing, and i s  usually 
l e s s  acceptable i n  moral terms; it mewices the pastoral present f o r  
Stead, Dennison Grant, pp. 122-123. 
2 Berger, The Sense of Power, p. 221. 
t he  sake of an inclustrializecl future. Abstract work, perhaps because 
it i s  associatecl with i n t e l l e c t  ancl requires l i t t l e  physical e f fo r t ,  
i s  generally clespisecl; it inclucles finance, speculation i n  stocks 
and r e a l  es tate ,  and any other ac t iv i ty  proclucing "unearnecl" income. 
The Gwynnes, i n  Connor's The Major, face a typical  dilemma when coal 
i s  discovered on t h e i r  ranch. Ernest Switzer, the  young German who 
i s  l a t e r  t o  at tack Kathleen Gwynne, persuacles the  family t o  s e t  up a 
mining company with himself a s  manager. Larry's mother reminds the  
family t h a t  
"if we accept this proposition it w i l l  
mean a complete change i n  our family l i f e .  
. . . [w] e sha l l  no longer be ranchers, 
but sha l l  become coal miners. "l 
Nora1 Gwynne sees German duplicity i n  Switzer's offer ;  "Ernest 
Switzer wants our Kathleen, Mother knows it. We a l l  know it."' 
Ekploitative work i s  associatecl with the overthrow of a s tab le  ru ra l  
society and with base sexual clesires. But not a l l  novelists agree 
on t h e  nature of exploitative work. For Bertrand Sinc la i r ' s  heroes, 
logging i s  procluctive if clone wisely. Roc1 Norquay's fa ther  clraws a 
sharp d is t inc t ion  between the family's logging methods and those of 
most loggerst 
"Outsicle of two or  three concerns, logging 
i n  B.C. toclay i s  an orgy 0: waste. They're 
skinning the cream of the  fores t ,  sp i l l i ng  
1 Connor, The Major, p. 173. 
2 Ibicl p. 172. 
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half of it. Kicking the  milkpail over 
now and then, refusing t o  feecl t he  cow 
they milk. However, we clcn't clo tha t .  
I can show you limits we logged when I 
was a yo-mg man t h a t  w i l l .  bear merchantable 
timber by the  time your chilclren a re  
grown, my boy."l 
That M r .  Xorquay's precliction i s  unfulfillecl i s  the  clirect 
r e s u l t  of the f o l l y  of abs t rac t  work - i n  this case, t he  shaky 
f inancial  empire b u i l t  up by Rod's brother Cove. \hen the Norquay 
Trust collapses, threatening the  savings of those who have invested 
i n  it, Rod and h i s  fa ther  log  every foot of t h e i r  holdings t o  repay 
the Trust's shareholclers . 
Another of S inc la i r ' s  loggers, Robert Holl is ter ,  a l so  sees 
h i s  work a s  essent ia l ly  productive. The cedars fellecl by h i s  men 
would be sawn i n t o  t h i n  sheets t o  make 
t i g h t  roofs on houses i n  clistant towns. 
. . . Hol l i s te r  perceived both the  
complexity and ,the simplicity of t h a t  
vas t  machine i n t o  which modern inclustry 
has grown. . . . He was fecl and clothed 
by unseen hands. And i n  return he, a s  
they cUcl, leviecl upon natures s s tore  of 
raw material and paid f o r  what he got 
with timber, rough shaped t o  it ultimate 
uses by the  labor  of h i s  hands. h 
Hol l i s te r ' s  work i s  sharply contrasted with the  parasitism of an 
English remittance man, Jack Bland, who i s  not involvecl with any 
work a t  all, but id l e s  h i s  l i f e  away, awaiting an inheri ted fortune. 
I n  a war economy, exploitative work turns t o  profi teer ing 
1 Sincla i r ,  The Inverted Pyramicl, p. 97. 
S inc la i r  , The Hiclclen Places, pp. 151-152, 
more readi ly than does, say, farming o r  ranching. But the  farmer 
Jackson Stake, i n  Grain, has some bad moments about his wartime 
prosperity. After v i s i t i ng  neighbours who have just  l o s t  a son, 
Jackson and Susie Stake a r e  driving home when he suclclenly stops t h e i r  
new car  and t e l l s  his wife: "'Susie, I was just  thinkin' o '  t he  
pr ice  o ' wheat. Blood money, Susie, every dol la r  of it!"" Yet the  
demands of war must be met, and the  next clay he i s  planning t o  buy 
more land t o  grow wheat. 
I n  contrast ,  exploi ta t ive and abs t rac t  work become perversions 
of t r u e  work under the  influence of war. Tommy Ashe, i n  Burned Bridges, 
i s  a car  salesman l i k e  Wes Thompson, Rather than give up h i s  
business, however, he parlays it in to  a shipbuilding venture uncler 
government contract. He himself of course knows nothing about 
shipbuilding, but w i l l  merely h i r e  those who do. A s  he t e l l s  Wes, 
"We finance the  construction, but we 
clon't r e a l l y  r i s k  a penny, The conracts 
a r e  on a basis  of cost,  plus ten  per 
cent. You see? If we go above o r  uncler 
the  estimate it doesn't matter much. 
Our p ro f i t  i s  f ixsdem2 
Although Sam Carr has loaned T o m  f i f t y  thousand dol la rs  f o r  t h i s  
enterprise,  no stigma attaches t o  Sam, presumably because he i s  too 
old f o r  comb t , 
The clash between procluctive work and profiteering i s  the 
Stead, Grain, p. 138. 
2 S inc la i r  , Burnecl Bridges, p. 241. 
major theme of Alexancler Charles Stewart's novel The Discard. Stewart's 
autobiographical narra tor-hero i s  a 47-year-old contractor named 
K. C. Sport, a self-styled "Rough Neck" who nonetheless publishes 
poetry; a t  the outset of the  war, he i s  nearly bankrufiafter being 
bilked on a government construction job, and joins the  army a s  much 
f o r  securi ty  a s  f o r  the  contribution he can make t o  defeating the  Hun. 
Hoping t o  join a pioneer bat ta l ion,  E. C,  wins a commission but 
refuses t o  seek the  po l i t i ca l  influence he neecls t o  be sent  overseas, 
A s  a r e sv l t ,  he spends the war i n  Canacla, posted from one c i t y  t o  
another a s  he waits f o r  orders t h a t  never come. 
Even such a br ief  account of the  novel suggests t h a t  K. C. 
i s  i n  many ways a parody of the  typical  war-novel hero. He is  
midcUe-aged and married, has no i l l u s ions  about the  war, and pokes fun 
a t  i t s  rhetoricr 
And Vnou, England! Mistress of the  Seas 
and Benevolent Tax-Collector i n  many 
lanclsl thou flaming (yet  shaken a l i t t l e ;  
the  shock was so suclclen and t e r r ib l e ) ,  
righteously indignant o * e r  "violated 
Belgian, " oa  e r  "inhumanities, "a t roc i t ies ,  " 
'*cynical machiavellianisms " ( thou having 
grown almost wholly beyond the new1 of 
these) 
K,  C , * s  own rhetor ic  i s  uncontrollably facetioust Ottawa i s  always 
"Snottawa," S i r  Sam Hughes i s  "Sir Slam Bruise," and the  war i t s e l f  
1 Alexancler C. Stewart "Professor A ,  C,S ."I, The Discardr Being 
the  Histor ical  Remnants of a Rough Neck, Translated and amencted from 
the  or ig ina l  Canadian Vernacular and done f o r  the f i r s t  time i n t o  
co l l a t e ra l  English (Toronto; Hunter-Rose, 1919) , p, 108. 
i s  t h e  time "when the boys across the  fish-pond were b las t ing  each 
other t o  pieces by the 100,000, a l l  the  way from the Swiss Sentinels 
t o  the  Flanders Flats.  "l K. C. 's coy ancl involv~cl s t y l e  i s  i n  par t  
a reaction against war propagancla, ancl i n  part  a bad imitation of 
Tristrarn Shancl~, which he frequently praises,  But h i s  facetiousness 
disappears when he speaks of workr 
I am not a Preacher - the  wor'lct has too 
many of them. Nor a Statesman - though 
there 's  room enough. Nor a Prophet - 
though there i s  need. Nor a Boobaker . . . 
- the  world is  cleluged with t!iem. But I 
was a Workman - till Finance, a -' Crook 
and a Crooked Minister blackballed, bled 
and shackled me, and having worked - and 
worked with the men of many nations ( a l l  
nations, almost) - I believe t h a t  personal, 
national, and internat ional  advantage i s  
a fraud; t h a t  the  world i s  not a sweatshop, 
neither whole nor i n  par t ,  I believe t h a t  
Prof i t  and Plunder a r e  the basis  of and 
causes of war; and I believe i n  %rke2 
Procluctive work, detached from pro f i t ,  i s  an a r t i c l e  of f a i t h  
held by v i r tua l ly  every Canadian war novelist ,  regardless of re l ig ion  
o r  pol i t ics ,  and the  hero whose work procluces only a subsistence i s  
seen a s  f a r  more contented than any profiteer.  Rod Norquay exults a s  
he contemplates the  acres of stumps t h a t  a r e  a l l  t h a t  remain of h i s  
inheritance; Robert Holl is ter  i s  philosophical about the  f i r e  which 
destroys h i s  timber l imi t ;  Dennison Grant pours h i s  unwanted wealth 
i n t o  a nonprofit scheme f o r  se t t l i ng  returned solcliers on the land. 
1 Stewart, The Discard, p. 3. 
2 -* n i d  9 pp. 260-261, 
Only K. C, Sport, fo r  a l l  h i s  seriousness about Work, sees how eas i ly  
such an a t t i t u d e  can be enrploitecl by profi teers ,  and puts t h i s  speech 
i n  the  mouths of the  "Mighty Onest" 
*'For your dead - they died gloriously, 
Such death t o  so many i n  so short  a time 
is  only given once i n  a thousand years; 
and we - you see we a r e  not physically 
f i t ,  f a t ,  unexercised, mentally inciisposecl 
from our constant employment i n  regulating 
mankind - we envy them t h e i r  glorious 
deaths; you have no occasion f o r  tears  o r  
gr ief  on t h a t  score, For your maimed - 
who would not give a l l  t h i s  world's goods 
i n  exchange f o r  t h e i r  honourable scars 
and t h e i r  poverty? Poverty must s t i l l  be 
t h e i r  portion, because t o  reward them 
according t o  t h e i r  merit, were t o  traduce 
them t o  mercenaries, and shrink t h e i r  
heroic service i n t o  the  sordid balance of 
ba r t e r  and sa le ,  Perish such abominations! "l 
I f  t h e  hero's i n t e l l e c t  i so la t e s  him from others, h i s  belief i n  work 
without p ro f i t  wins him an uncertain acceptance a t  best ,  Prewar 
Canacla of fers  him banal prosperity o r  humiliating f rus t ra t ion ,  and 
his response t o  the  war la rge ly  clepencls on whether he has been 
The successful hero is  often unsure of the proper a t t i t u d e  
he should take toward the  war. Wes Thompson's car dealership means 
more t o  him than a d is tan t  European conf l ic t ;  Gander Stake i s  deeply 
involved i n  the family farm. I n  such cases, the hero's decision f o r  
war i s  the  crucial  ac t ,  towards which the  narrative moves. The 
successful hero f e e l s  very l i t t l e  loya l ty  t o  the society which has 
1 Stewart, op. c i t . ,  p. 165. 
enriched him. Instead, a more primitive sentiment motivates him, which 
has nothing t o  do with bourgeois ins t i tu t ions .  For Be~trancl S inc la i r ' s  
heroes, this sentiment i s  powerful enough t o  overwhelm ra2son i t s e l f ,  
a s  Wes Thompson findsr 
Deep i n  him h i s  emotions were s t i r r ing .  
The olcl t r i b a l .  i n s t inc t  - which sent  a 
man for th  t o  f i g h t  f o r  the  t r i b e  no 
matter t he  cause - was functioning 
under the  layer  of s tuff  t h a t  c iv i l iza t ion  
imposes on every man. H i s  reason gainsaid 
these s t i r r ings ,  those ins t inc t ive  urgings, 
but  here was-a s t i r r i n g  and it troubled 
him. 1 
An ident ica l  confl ic t  a s sa i l s  Roc1 Norquay's logger f riencl Ancly Hall, 
whose raclical be l i e f s  seem irrelevant  t o  the clemancls of the  war. 
Though he can demonstrate tha t  t he  worldngman has nothing t o  gain, 
he t e l l s  Rod, 
"But logic  doesn't help xe where I l i v e ,  
ins ide  of me, when I see fellows I know, 
fellows I l i k e ,  gett ing ready t o  go. The 
olcl t r i b a l  i n s t inc t s  t h a t  a r e  stronger 
ancl cleeper than c iv i l iza t ion  and industry 
keep s t i r r i n g  up i n  me, nagging a t  me. "2 
By contrast ,  the  hero a s  f a i l u r e  ictentifies himself with the 
society t h a t  has rejected hia ,  a t  l e a s t  on an abs t rac t  level. Barry 
Dunbar i s  rejectecl by h i s  congregation, but when he learns t h a t  war 
has broken out he clecicles ins tan t ly  t o  e n l i s t  because 
1 Sincla i r  , Burned Bridges, ?p . 228-229. 
2 S inc la i r ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. i86. 
"it i s  England's war, it i s  Bri ta in 's  
war, and when Bri ta in i s  a t  war my country 
i s  a t  war, and when country i s  a t  war 
I ought t o  be there. 3 
Yet i n  many cases the  hero i s  physically a s  well a s  morally separated 
from the society he proposes t o  clefencl, When war breaks out, he i s  
usually deep i n  the Canadian wilderness, which i s  portrayed i n  i d y l l i c  
terms. This i s  the case i n  The Sky P 9 o t  i n  No Man's Land, A Romance 
The Inverted Pyramid, where the  symbolism of the  wilderness i s  expl ici t .  
Rod and Nary Norquay, newly married, have been expelled from the  
Norquay es t a t e  a f t e r  Rod has beaten up h i s  brother Grove. With no 
c l ea r  idea of what t o  do with himself, he takes Nary camping t o  the  
"Hiding Place," a remote i n l e t  offering them a womblike privacy: 
They turned a jut t ing point and met 
a slow outsett ing current. Against t h i s  
Rod made h i s  way s t r a igh t  f o r  a c l i f f  which, 
a s  they drew near, opened l i k e  a great 
window chiselled i n  so l id  granite,  Through 
this the stream flowed, sluggish, deep, a 
pale-green translucence between high, clamp 
walls. Somewhere within rose the  monotone 
of a waterfall .  . . , 
They rowecl i n t o  the  c l e f t ,  worked 
upstream between high, flood-scoured walls. 
I n  tha t  chasm the sun touched only f o r  an 
hour a t  noon, It was dark and cool. 
Mosses and maidenhair f e rn  lightened black 
crevices with streaks and clusters  of green. 
There was a beauty about t h i s  gloomy c l e f t  
floored with l iqu id  emerald, but it was 
not a beauty one wished t o  embrace o r  l i nge r  
1 Connor, The Sky P i lo t  i n  No Man's Land, p, 52. 
with too long, - too cavernous, 
a l i t t l e  grim. Mary drew closer t o  Rod 
i n  t h a t  hunclrecl-yard pssage .  But she 
clapped her  hands when the  boat clrew 
clear.  They came out i n t o  sunlight. 
They had passed through the  canyon a s  i f  
it were a door which l e d  t o  a t i n y  f l a t  
cupped i n  the  h i l l s ,  a l l  c lear  of dense 
fo res t ,  almost f r e e  from thickets ,  clothed 
with bracken. . . . Between two maples 
on one s ide stood a small cabin of s p l i t  
cedar. 1 
Tne sexuai meaning of this passage i s  clear.  Defeated by established 
society,  with no useful ro le  t o  play, Roc1 re t r ea t s  t o  the  unclemancling 
world of the  womb. He will eventually have t o  leave it, but h i s  
woodsman's skills enable him t o  prolong the  i d y l l  f o r  weeks while he 
works on h i s  Tl iac l  of the  pioneers." When he and Mary do return t o  
the  outer  world, it has been transformed by the  war and of fers  him 
new opportunities f o r  manhood. 
I n  h i s  a t t i t u d e  t o  sex, Sincla i r  seems very close t o  Connor, 
though he cloes not associate  it with violence a s  exp l i c i t l y  as Connor 
cloes. But both authors, l i k e  most Canwlian war novelists,  see t h e  
sexual a c t  a s  both beaut i ful  and unpleasant, something t o  be got over 
with a s  quickly a s  possible. Jus t  a s  Kathleen Gwgnne s h i f t s  
instantaneously from lover  t o  mother i n  The Major, so Mary Norquay 
drops her  sexual ro l e  f o r  t h a t  of housekeeper and companion, and then 
of motner. Rod, l i k e  most men i n  Canadian war novels, i s  content t o  
have it so. 
S inc la i r  , The Inverted Pyramid, pp. 169-170. 
Yet Rod and Mary never errvision the  Hiding Place a s  a 
permanent hornet 
They were both too much the  normal 
produce of society even t o  wish complete 
withdrawal from t h e i r  kind. That would 
only be evasion, But it was an experience 
they found t o  t h e i r  l ik ing ,  They promised 
themselves t o  repeat it 0ften.l 
It offers  them, instead, an opportunity t o  re ta rn  t o  the "barbarian" 
From t h i s  world they can emerge, i n  e f fec t  reborn. And i n  "promising 
themselves t o  repeat it often," they recognize the  existence of a 
cycle i n  t h e i r  l i v e s  - a cycle which i s  carried out, i n  one form 
o r  another, i n  almost every one of these novels. We might call this 
the  heroic cycle, since it i s  accessible only t o  those who relinquish 
material values f o r  the  sake of self-sacr if ice  i n  combat. 
A typical  example of the heroic cycle can be found i n  Easil 
King's novella Going West, A young American named Lester r e j ec t s  
h i s  fa ther ' s  bookselling business, perhaps because it i s  too 
in t e l l ec tua l ,  i n  favour of a career a s  a stockbroker, H i s  parents 
disapprove when he becomes engaged t o  a g i r l  named Molly Dove, but he 
marries her over t h e i r  objections, When war threatens, he e n l i s t s  
i n  the army automaticallyz 
1 Sinclair  , The Inverted Pyramid, pp, 173-174. 
3 -* Ibid * p. 174. 
It was the kind of c a l l  against  which h i s  
i n s t i n c t s  and in t e res t s  both rebelled, 
but he took it with no more analysis than 
he gave t o  the  necessity of gett ing out of 
bed on a winter' s morning .l 
A s  a soldier ,  Lester 's  indivicluality i s  submergecl and h i s  former ro les  
a r e  stripped from himr 
H i s  l i f e  a f t e r  t h a t  could scarcely be 
distinguished from hunclrecls of thousancls 
of other l i ves ,  One overruling need had 
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soliclarity so tense t h a t  the inclividual 
was swallowed up i n  it. Lester was no 
longer a son, a brother, a husband, the  
fa ther  of a coming baby; he was an 
inf ini tesimal  part  of a huge machine, 
with no more t o  say i n  matters of his 
l i f e  and death than the wheel t o  the man 
who turns it round. . . . It was l i k e  a 
r eb i r th  - only it suggested a reb i r th  
i n t o  he11.2 
The absorption of the  individual in to  a machinelike army i s  one of 
the  most recurrent images i n  'dorlcl War I f i c t ion ,  but i n  the  Canadian 
war novel it i s  treatecl wholly without irony, because the  hero's 
selfhooci i s  unimportant except a s  something t o  be given up. King 
makes t h i s  expl ic i t  a f t e r  Lester and a "big, blond Bavarian" MU. 
one another i n  hand-to-hand combat. They then f ind  themselves ghosts, 
a condition which the Bavarian somehow unclerstancls be t t e r  than the  
American. He explains t h a t  Lester i s  morally aclvanceclr 
1 Basil King, Going Vest (New Yorkr Harpers, 1919), p. 6. 
2 Ibicl. , pp. 11-12. 
"You gave the most precious things you 
had - your bushsss,  your happiness, 
your family, your wife, your l i fe .  You 
held nothing back, You not only gave 
without reserve, but you gave without 
complaining. You cllcln't do it for  
yourself, but fo r  a great cause - as  
men conceive of great causes - and 
you cUc1 it of your own free  wlll,"l 
A t  length, Lester returns t o  America where h i s  invisible presence heals 
the r i f t  between his  family am1 his  w i f e  and child; he sees the i r  
reconciliation as  analogous to  
the readjustment of nations t o  nations 
and of men t o  men, The blind hatred 
that had hurled him against the Bavarian 
ancl the Bavarian against him would cease. 
Their fo l ly  wodcl be recognized. O f  the 
blood that  had been shed, and was still  
t o  be shecl, t h i s  would be the recompense. 
It would be shecl t o  i t s  highest purpose 
when it shoull be shown that  it hacl been 
shed i n  vain. h 
The hero's death, i n  other words, permits a cliviclecl society t o  unite 
and renew the cycle, usually on a higher moral plane. The Elden 
ranch, a t  the opening of The Cow Puncher, i s  ramshackle but s e t  i n  
"an Arcaclia where one might well return t o  the simple l i fe ."3 A t  
the close of the  novel, it i s  clean and tidy, a f i t  home f o r  the 
wiclowecl Irene and her baby son. I n  th i s  new era, Irene says, 
Basil King, Going Vest, p, 27, 
Stead, The Cow Puncher, p. 34. 
"we women of the  war - we have nothing 
l e f t  t o  be s e l f i s h  for .  But we have the  
whole worlcl t o  be unselfish for ,  I t 's  
a l l  cWf erent  , and it can never go back. 
We won't l e t  it go back. We've paid too 
much t o  l e t  it go back."l 
I n  many cases, however, t he  hero returns from the  dead t o  
i n i t i a t e  the  new cycle. Like Dennison Grant, he may be merely 
scarred; more often, he i s  genuinely resurrected. Tony IIaclanroy, 
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cliscoverecl a l ive  and amnesic. Robert Holl is ter ,  i n  The Biclclen Places, 
i s  hideously ctisfigurecl and has been temporarily cle?rivecl even of h i s  
iclentityr "In 1917 he was a namsless convalescent i n  a German 
hospi tal ;  o f f i c i a l ly  he was dead. "2 Austin Selwyn, soriously 
wouncled i n  the  combat he had so long opposecl, "hovered f o r  a long 
time i n  the  borclerlancl between l i f e  and death, "3 and Ves Thompson 
suf fers  perhaps the  subt lest  but most i l h n i n a t i n g  wound. As a r i s ing  
car  salesman, he has been complimented by h i s  employer f o r  h i s  "nerve," 
a t r a i t  indispensable i n  the  business world. Returning t o  Vancouver 
a f t e r  two years i n  the Royal Flying Corps, he i s  outwardly unhurt but 
suffering from "the hiclcien sickness of racked nerves i n  an unmaimecl 
bocly. "' Like Tony Elackinroy and Robert Holl is ter ,  he too has bee2 
Stead, The Cow Puncher, p. 342. 
2 Sinclair ,  The Hiclclen Places, p. 23. 
3 Baxter, The Parts Men Play, p. 4.09. 
Sinclair ,  Burned i3riclges, p. 274. 
reported dead. With h i s  "nerve" gone, Wes has nc ?lace i n  the  
business worlcl symbolizecl by T o w  Ashe's profiteering ; instead, he 
joins Sam and Sophie Carr i n  a pioneering attempt t o  establ ish a new 
community on the B.C. coast. GJes i s  l i k e  S inc la i r ' s  other returned 
solcliers, who a r e  c o m p ~ e c l  t o  support themselves through some kind 
of hard, procluctive work. Jack MacRae, i n  Poor Man' s Rock, must go 
salmon-fishing a s  h i s  f a the r  did;  Roc1 Norquay, i n  The Inverted 
Pgramicl, i s  happily des t i tu t e  a t  the  novel's encl; Robert Hol l i s te r  
f inds  s imilar  fulfi lment i n  being thrown on h i s a m  resources. 
I n  those r e l a t ive ly  ra re  cases i n  which the  hero remains 
wealthy, he s t i l l  re jec ts  the  society which has made him so. Frank 
Melbury, having inheri ted a fortune from h i s  mother, nei ther  continues 
h i s  a rchi tec tura l  career nor sinks i n t o  s loth;  he becomes a full-time 
propagandist. Dennison Grant uses h i s  unwanted wealth t o  establ ish 
returned solcliers on farms and ranches. Craig Forrester,  a f t e r  half-  
heartedly resun;ing his career a s  a grain broker, abandons the  worlcl 
of commerce f o r  the  simpler l i f e  of the  farmer. The start of a new 
cycle, then, i s  usually markecl by the  resurrected hero's s e t t ing  out 
on a new career which i s  both more procluctive and l e s s  mater ia l i s t ic  
than h i s  old one. 
Allied solcliers , especially those from Bri ta in '  s white colonies 
and dominions, wsre frequently aclclressecl by the name of t h e i r  
homelancls r "Canacla , " "Australia, " "Africa . "!- I n  many Canaclian war 
1 Nielsen, "A Barely Perceptible L h p r  The F i r s t  I.Torlc1 War i n  
Canadian Fiction (1914-1939) " , p. 48; see a l so  Gertrude Arnold, 
S i s t e r  Anne! S i s t e r  Anne! ! passim. 
novels, it i s  c lear  t h a t  the  hero does symbolize the nation; h i s  
inner  confl ic ts  and triumphs r e f l e c t  those of h i s  country. Other 
characters s imilar ly symbolize t h e i r  homelanclsr the United States ,  
England, Scotland, Germany. 
For Basil  King, the  ident i f ica t ion  of the hero w i t h  h i s  
country i s  not a t r i v i a l  matter. Frank Melbury, i n  The City of 
Comrades, seems c lear ly  intencled t o  r e f l e c t  the  strengths and 
weaknesses of Canada. He is ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  the  son of a Father of 
Confecieration and an American mother, With a promising career before 
I 
h i m ,  he succumbs t o  alcoholism, "the curse of Canacla - the  curso, 
more o r  l e s s ,  of a l l  northern peoples."~ A s  a resu l t ,  he has been 
cas t  out of his family ancl has clrifte4 t o  New York, where we f i r s t  
see him a s  a nondescript member of the  shabby mob ainilessly walking 
around Columbus Circlet a "crowcl of Slavs, Mongolians, Greeks, 
I t a l i ans ,  a l iens  of a l l  sor ts .  "' H i s  only fr iend i s  Lovey, an even 
shabbier old Englishman. After attempting a burglary, Frank makes 
the  d i f f i c u l t  clecision t o  renounce alcohol, ancl joins the Down and 
Out Club, a self-help group of reformed clrunkarcls. He succeecls i n  
the  long climb back t o  respectabi l i ty ,  bringing Lovey with him, and 
then f inds  h i s  career unsatisfying because Regina Barry, whom he 
loves, seems t o  have rejected him. After a f l i g h t  t o  the Canadian 
I 
wilderness, he en l i s t s ,  f igh ts  i n  France f o r  two years, ancl returns 
1 King, me City of Comracles, p. 43. 
2 Ibid p. 6. 
-. ' 
wounclecl but s p i r i t u a l l y  reborn t o  propaganciize f o r  the war, H i s  
na t ional i ty  i s  the  crucial  f ac to r  f o r  this role;  
The appeal woulcl be the  stronger f o r  the  
f a c t  t h a t  I was not an Englishman, but a 
Canadian - blood-brother t o  the man of 
h i s  own continent, blood-brother t o  the  
Briton, blood-brother t o  the  Frenchman, 
bloocl-son of the  great idea ls  fostered by 
the  Anglo-Saxon race , . . . I was t o  
be, therefore,  a kind of unobtrusive, 
unaccreciitecl ambassador t o  the man i n  the  
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t o  be inoffensive but persuasive .l 
I n  Anclrew Christian's climactic aclclress, the  sa in t ly  founcler of the  
Down and Out Club makes expl ic i t  the purpose of the  iclentification of 
the  hero with h i s  nation8 
"It's the  inclividual who makes the  
country, who forms the  army, who becones 
the  redemptive element, I n  proportion 
a s  the  incliviclual cleanses himself from 
the  national s i n  the  national s i n  i s  
wipecl out a "2  
So Frank Nelbury, by overcoming "the curse of Canach, " redeems not 
only himself but h i s  country. 
A s  redeemer, the  hero must inevi tably take on Christl ike 
a t t r ibu tes ,  especially i n  a war commanding the t o t a l  support of the  
churches. Idhat Stanley Cooperman has called the  concept of "Jesus - 
i n  khakiw3 i s  wiclespreacl i n  Canadian war f i c t ion ,  especially tha t  
1 King, The City of Comracles. pp. 232-233. 
2 Ibicl p. 390. 
* ' 
3 Cooperman, r;Torlcl War I and the  American Novel, pa  18. 
*# 
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,% Dunbar's s a c r i f i c i a l  death i n  No Man's Land; the stigmata which so 
many others carry homs t o  Canada; the  resurrection from the  dead of 
Tony bbckinroy, Robert Hol l i s te r ,  and Yes Thompson: a l l  a r e  
indications of the novel is ts '  readiness t o  see the hero a s  Christl ike.  
I n  King's Going ?hst, fo r  example, the  Bavarian ident i f ies  Lester 's  
s ac r i f i ce  t d t h  Christ 's:  "You were . . . l i k e  Jesus of Nazareth, tho 
laic1 clown H i s  l i f e  f o r  h i s  f r iends , ancl so, a s  He said Himself, losing 
your l i f e  you have f ouncl it. "l Frank Melbury senses h i s  own 
Christlikeness. Seeing New York a t  peace while Europe i s  a t  war, he 
t e l l s  us : 
In the countries I had been l iv ing  
i n  war was the  sky overhead ancl the  grouncl 
beneath the  f ee t .  . . . There was no home 
it clicln't visit, no pocket it clicln't r i f l e ,  
no face it c l i c l n ' t  haunt, no heart  it clicln't 
search and s i f t  a,ld strengthen ancl wrench 
upward - the  process was always a hard, 
dragging, compulsive one - till the  most 
wilful had become submissive and the most 
s e l f i s h  hat1 given a l l .  Prayer was war; 
worship was war; a r t ,  science, philosophy, 
sport  were war. Nothing e l se  walked i n  
the  s t r e e t s  o r  labored i n  the fielcts o r  
bought and sold i n  the  shops. It was the 
next Universal a f t e r  Gocl. 
Ancl here, a f t e r  Gocl, a man was h i s  
own Univsrsal . . . . Safe people, happy 
people, clwelling i n  an Eklen out of the  
reach of cannon and gas and bomb! 
"I came not t o  bring peace, but a 
sworcll " 
1 King, Going Vest, p. 27. 
Sacrilegiously, perhaps, I was 
applying those worcls t o  myself a s  we 
jolted honewarcl. But I was applying 
them with a query. I was asking if it 
could possibly be worth while. A l l  a t  
once my mission became unreal, fantast ic .  1 
This passage both illuminates and complicates King's vision of hero 
a s  Christ. There i s ,  f i r s t  of a l l ,  the  t o t a l  ident i f ica t ion  of rel igion 
and war, "the next Universal a f t e r  God." A secular, peacetime society 
is ,  ipso facto,  heathen: it must be converteii t o  the t rue  re l ig ion  of 
war. I f  the  United States  i s  Eclen, however, Frank Plelbury i s  not merely 
Christ bringing a sworclt he i s  the agent of America's expulsion from 
Men, bringing the  knowledge of good and evi l .  Presumably his awareness 
of t h i s  dual i ty  i n  h i s  ro le  causes f i r s t  h i s  hesitancy and then h i s  
v i r t u a l  paralysis,  which l a s t s  u n t i l  America cleclares war am1 Frank 
can embark on the l e s s  ambiguous task of preaching t o  the  converted. 
The hero ' s dual i ty  deeply concerns Canadian war novelists,  and 
i s  often expressed through the  motif of the  hero's clouble - one o r  
more characters who closely resemble the  hero, but whose actions and 
values a r e  a t  bes t  morally inadequate, and a t  worst absolutely ev i l .  
The presence of the hero's clouble i n  so many Canaclian war novels of 
t h i s  period indicates  a deep-seated self-,mistrust verging, i n  some 
cases, on sdf -ha t red  and the  desire  f o r  death, carefully clisguisecl a s  
selflessness and the  desire  f o r  salvation. 
One of the  commonest examples of the  hero's clouble i s  the  
The City of Comrades, 
evil partner1 a young man associated with the hero, often more 
competent, who nevertheless f a i l s  t o  r e j e c t  material wealth f o r  the 
higher values of combat ancl self-sacr if ice .  Tommy Ashe, i n  Burned 
Bridges, i s  such a partner, We see him f i r s t  a s  "a good-looking 
specimen of pure Anglo-Saxon manhood, "l courting Sophie Csrr a t  Lone 
Moose Creek. A well-born English vagabond, he a t  f i r s t  has nothing 
but  amused contempt f o r  lies Thompson; but they become fr iends,  ant1 
together make a winter journey from northern Alberta t o  the Pacif ic  
coast, where they take jobs i n  the f i s h  canneries. They par t  
temporarily, but eventually f ind  themselves a s  frienctly competitors 
i n  the  automobile business i n  Vancouver. While Yes f i n a l l y  leaves 
business, Tommy becomes a near-millionaire on government shipbuilding 
contracts. !hen Nes returns t o  Vancouver a f t e r  being reported 
k i l led ,  Tommy goes t ~ ,  Sophie ancl t r i e s  t o  get  her t o  marry him, an 
attempt which !Jes f o i l s ,  
Roc1 Norquay's older brother Grove i s  a l so  a double: 
They were blood-brothers. Them was even 
a prof ouncl physical l ikeness,  except t h a t  
Grove ran s l i g h t l y  t o  beef. But they 
didn ' t  think, o r  ac t ,  o r  f e e l  a l ike.  They 
were antagonistic a t  every point where 
t h e i r  l i ves  touche:!. And Rocl did not 
mean, i f  he could help it, t o  l e t  t h i s  
s c o ~ ~ l i n g  elder duplicate of himself put a 
s ingle  spoke i n  the  wheel which promised 
t o  revolve so smoothly f o r  I-lary and himself. 2 
1 Sinclair ,  Burned Bridges, p, 6. 
2 S inc la i r  , The Inverted Pyramid, pp. 142-143, 
Apart from Sinc la i r ' s  emphasis on the brothers' l ikeness and mutual 
h o s t i l i t y ,  t h i s  passage i s  interest ing f o r  i t s  use of a cycl ical  
image - "the wheel which promised t o  revolve so smoothly" - t o  
describe the  l i f e  Roc1 foresees f o r  himself and Hary. 
Not a l l  heroes a r e  so h o s t i l e  t o  t h e i r  cloubles; Dave Eklen, 
i n  The Cow Puncher, vaguely mistrusts Comarcl, the  enigmatic "con man," 
from the moment they meet on Dave's f i r s t  night i n  the  c i ty ,  but not 
u n t i l  years l a t e r ,  a f t e r  both have become mi l l ima i re s ,  does Dave 
repucliate h i s  partner. The occasion i s  Conwarcl' s attempted secluction 
of a naive young secretary; the  clouble i s  usually a l i b e r t i n e ,  
I n  Isabel  Ecclestone Xackay's ffist of Morninp,, the hero's 
double i s  more closely associatecl with Germany than i s  the case i n  
most Canaclian war novels. David Greig, a young orphan who bears the  
name of the man who has raised him, learns t h a t  h i s  fa ther  was a 
saclistic, sensual vivisect ionis t  and i s  so horr i f ied t h a t  he refuses 
even t o  learn  the  man's name. After a successful university career, 
Davicl becomes the associate of John Baird, a misanthropic inventor, 
and together they design and bui ld a powerful new engine, well sui ted 
f o r  a i r c ra f t .  Davicl a lso comes t o  know Murray 'c-Jillarcl, Baircl's 
s e l f i s h  and semi-criminal nephew. Murray's dissipations put him i n  
the  power of Herr Stumpf, a German spy of comic appearance. Stumpf 
and h i s  colleagues blackmail Murray in to  trying t o  s t e a l  the plans of 
the  engine, an enterprise fo i led  by Baircl's foresight.  The Germans, 
thinking they have the plans, shoot Murray ancl escape; Davicl then 
rushes upon thc scene and learns  t h a t  Murray i s  h i s  half-brother; t h e i r  
v iv isec t ionis t  fa ther  i s  Baird's brother. Always haunted by thoughts 
of h i s  loathesome ancestry, Davicl watches Murray clie with mixecl feel ings 
of horror and r e l i e f  t 
The shadow t h a t  walked beside him, This 
was what he hacl feared! Here i n  t h i s  other 
man, h i s  brother, was tha t  dread incarnate, 
"What i f  it hacl been you?" Yes, he might 
have been l i k e  that .  Who knew how barely 
he hacl escaped? 
Surely something i n  him must have 
known! It seemed now tha t  there hacl always 
been some t i e  between them, mysterious, 
far-reaching, not t o  be ileniec1,l 
The t a i n t  which has ctestroyed Murray seems t o  have missed Davicl by 
sheer chance, and he contemplates h i s  brother's f a t e  with agonized 
empathy: 
Had t h a t  other son of the same fa ther  
ever suffered l i k e  tha t?  Had he, t oo ,  
shivered uncler the menace of an ev i l  which 
he could not unclerstancl, o r  see, o r  grapple 
with; but which he f e l t  might l i e  already 
crouched i n  h i s  own heart ,  waiting i t s  
chance t o  sprJing? Had he met t h i s  clreacl 
and fought it, a s  Davicl had fought, 
through many ghastly hours? . , 
And i f  PIurra had fa i led ,  why not 
Murray's brother? h 
When he turns t o  h i s  uncle, David f inds a clubious consolation i n  the 
old man' s worcls 8 
1 Mackay, &list of Morning, p, 384. 
2 
-a I'oicl 9 pp. 387-388. 
"He had the  bad i n  him, David." 
"Then so have I." . . . 
'?.laybe, but  it hasn't  made a t r a i t o r  
of you yet. No, my lad ,  we can't t e l l  
about these things, You escaped, he 
clic2nW t. "1 
I n  a l l  these cases, t he  hero's double i s  associated with a 
sensual and immoral materialism which i s  usually signalled by an a c t  
of sexizl t i~a-i l~gi.e~siori ,  especialiy a Ynreat against tine neroine. i n  
The City of Comrades, Basil King creates a var iat ion on t h i s  convention. 
Here, Frank Melbury's brother i s  the  upright incliviclual, while Frank 
himself, who closely resembles him, i s  an alcoholic and would-be 
burglar. And i n  the  course of h i s  burglary, Frank fincls himself 
hicling i n  Regina Barry's boudoir while she prepares f o r  bed. A 
similar  reversal appears i n  Grain; Gancler's hated older brother, f o r  
a l l  h i s  selfishness,  joins the army while Gander stays home. Gander's 
i so la t ion  i s  emphasized by the  death i n  b a t t l e  of h i s  close frie;~cl 
Tommy Burge. Since both h i s  enemy and his f r iend  have been capable 
of enl is t ing,  Gancler fincls he has no moral basis  f o r  having stayed a t  
home; and having t r i e d  t o  rape So Burge, he has no hope of winning 
her. Frank Nelbury redeems himself through war, but Gander's 
1 stubbormess dooms him t o  f a i l u r e  and exile.  
The significance of the  double i s  bes t  unclerstood by i t s  
! 
I 
treatment i n  The Ib jo r ,  where it dramatizes the conf l ic t  between the  
! 
i 
i 
Mackay, Mist of Morninq, ' p. 389. 
pastoral,  procluctive worlcl of ranching ancl the mechanical, exploitative 
worlcl of mining. These worlds a r e  presented, closely l inked, i n  an 
expository passage comparing the  " l i t t l e  dump of buildings" of the  
Gwynnes' r x c h  with the Switzer family's "rather pretentious homestead 
with consiilerabl e barns and outbuilclings a tta cheil. "l Connor ' s 
narrator  aclcls t h a t  i n  gett ing established, the Gwynnes 
"Lost t h e i r  l i t t l e  b i t  of money. Suff ereil, 
myi how tney must have sufierecii thougn 
they were too proud t o  t e l l  any of us." 
The Switzers' wealth, on the  other hand, comes from passive ownershipt 
"The fa ther  owned the  land on which Xolf 
T?illow vi l lage  stands. He made qui te  a 
l o t  of money i n  r ea l  e s t a t e  - vi l lage  
l o t s  and farm lands, you know."3 
Although Connor never describes Larry Gwynne, he gives 
considerable a t ten t ion  t o  Larry's s i s t e r  Kathleen - "a g i r l  of t a l l  
ancl slender grace, with an aura of golden h a i r  . . . eyes as  blue ss 
t he  p ra i r i e  crocus and a s  shy sncl sweet . . . ."4 Ernest Switzer, i n  
colouring a t  l e a s t ,  i s  physically s imilar  t o  her yet s i n i s t e r  i n  
appearance, with a "pale s e t  face, h i s  blue eyes flaming with rage 
. . . ."5 Crnest has loved Kathleen f o r  years, and everyone expects 
1 Connor, The Major, pp. 94, 95. 
2 -* Ibitl p . 9 4 .  
3 -* Ibicl 9 p. 95. 
4 Ibicl -, Pa 97. 
5 -* Ibicl 9 p. 156. 
them t o  marry eventually, This prospect dismays Jack Romayne, who 
a f t e r  f i r s t  meeting them exclaims: 
'Xy God, it woulcl be a crime! . . . 
To allow tha t  brute  t o  get  possession 
of t h a t  lovely g i r l ,  "l 
What t h i s  woulclmean f o r  Kathleen i s  spelled out by Ernest's s i s t e r ,  
who warns Larry t h a t  German men t r e a t  t h e i r  xives cruelly. Then she 
adds ; 
"You a r e  not t o  l e t  him know I t o l d  you," 
A r ea l  t e r r o r  shone i n  her eyes. "Do you 
hear me?" she cried. "He would beat  me 
with h i s  whip, He would, he would. " 
"Beat you, beat  you?" Larry pulled 
h i s  horse up short. "Beat you i n  t h i s  
country - oh Dorotheat " 
"They do. Our men do b t t h e i r  
women, and Ernest would too. 3 
This brings a promise from the nonviolent Larry tha t  he would "knock 
h i s  block off"  i f  Ernest ever clicl such a thing, His sentiment i s  
echoed, somewhat uncertainly, by h i s  mother, She t e l l s  hin t h a t  
"Fighting i s  no work f o r  man, but f o r  brute," t o  which Larry repl ies:  
"But, Pother, i n  these present wars 
should not men clef end t h e i r  women and 
chilclren from such outrages a s  we read 
about 7" 
"When it comes t o  the  question of 
clef encling women and chilclren it seems t o  
me t h a t  the question i s  changed," said 
1 Connor, op. c i t . ,  p. 111, 
2 Ib id , ,  p. 123. 
h i s  mother. "As t o  t h a t  I can never qui te  
make up my mind . . . I am not very wise 
i n  these things. "l 
To f i g h t  i s  t o  be a brute;  t o  at tack o r  threaten women i s  
equally t o  be a brute,  I ronical ly ,  Ernest himself seems t o  agree 
with Mrs. G w y n r ~ ,  f o r  when he i s  threatened with a s lap  i n  the  face 
from Jack Romayne he exclaims, 
"In t h i s  country of barbarians there i s  
no way of sa t i s fac t ion  except by the  
beastly,  the savage method of f i s t s  . . . . 812 
However, since Ernest implies t h a t  swords a r e  a preferable means of 
resolving t h i s  clispute, he leaves l i t t l e  t o  choose between the  t'brute" 
and the  "beastly." 
Bat there i s  a deeper division here than mere t a s t e s  i n  
violence. Ernest, the  '%brutew &to seeks "possession" of Kathleen, i s  
associated with the  exploitative,  mechanical coal mine which has 
enriched the Gwynnes but which has a l so  enclecl t h e i r  e a r l i e r ,  happier 
l i f e  together. And it is  the  mechanical which both Ernest ancl Connor 
see a s  the  essent ia l  German aptitude. A s  &nest t e l l s  a public 
meeting, 
"Germany has shown the  way t o  the  world, 
even t o  America, i n  every a c t i v i t y  of l i f e ,  
i n  indus t r ia l  organisation, i n  s c i e n t i f i c  
inquiry i n  the  laboratory ancl i n  the 
prac t ica l  application of science t o  
every-clay l i f e  . "3 
1 Connor, ope c i t . ,  pp. 166, 167. 
2 -* Ibicl , pp. 168-169. 
3 -* I b i c l  9 p. 156. 
Jack Romayne expresses Connor's own view i n  replying t o  Ernest: 
"Germany i s  a g rea t  nation,  marvellously 
organisecl i n  every department of her  l i f e ,  
ag r i cu l t u r a l ,  manufacturing , eclucational , 
commercial. But t o  what i n t a n t ?  kihat is  
t h e  purpose dominating t h i s  marvellous 
organisa t ion?  The purpose , Ladies and 
Gentlemen, i s  t h e  manufacturing of a fi:ighty 
war ma chine. "1 
Paracloxically, t h e  b ru te  o r  subhuman becomes associated with t h e  most 
e r i e c t i ve  use of in'ceiiigence; and t h e  noblest  kinci of human i s  he 
who sinks h i s  in te l l igence  i n  " i n s t i nc t , "  l i k e  S inc l a i r ' s  ancl Baxter's 
heroes. 
A s imi la r  associa t ion of t h e  beas t  ancl t h e  machine appears i n  
The Ci ty  of Comrades when Frank Xelbury describes t h e  encounter between 
t h e  armed l i n e r  Assiniboia ancl a U-boat, which he sees  a s  " the  most 
ba l e fu l  ancl fasc ina t ing  monster i n  t h e  worlctt " 
For it vas a s  a monster, ba le fu l  and 
fascinat ing,  t h a t  we regsrdect her ,  She was 
not  a th ing planned by men's b ra ins  and 
b u i l t  i n  a shipyarrl. She was an abnormal, 
unscrupulous venomous water beast ,  with a 
spec ia l  e m i t y  toward man. She had about 
he r  t h e  horror of t h e  t r a c n e s s ,  t h e  clee?, 
t h e  s o l i t a r y ,  t h e  lonesome, t h e  clevilish. 
Few of us hscl ever got  a glimpse of her  
before. It was l i k e  Sa in t  George's f i r s t  
s i g h t  of t h e  dragon t h ~ t  wasted men and 
c i t i e s ,  and ca l led  f o r t h  h i s  hatred and 
h i s  sword . . . . 
Viowecl a s  a spectacle ,  the re  was a 
t e r r i f i c  beauty i n  it all. Nature and man 
were raging together,  ferociously ,  
magnificantly, without conscience, without 
1 Connor, op. c i t . ,  p. 158. 
quar te r ,  without renorse. Hell  had 
unsealed i t s  springs even i n  us who stood 
watchful ancl inact ive .  There was a sense 
of abhorrent g lory i n  t h e  knowleclge t h a t  
t he r e  wwe no limits t o  which we would 
not  
I n  shor t ,  Frank Melbury sees himself when he regards t h e  U-boat. Mot 
only i s  it a "beast,  " symbolfzing wor1cU.y e v i l  threatening heavenly 
good; i t s  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  a r e  those of Frank's prewar s e l f  - 
I?a.Dnormi, ?' "unscrup~ous,  ?! "soiitary, " "' it one some." Yet it becomes 
nature i t s e l f ,  aga ins t  which man f i g h t s  "without conscience, without 
quar te r ,  without remorse," a s  unscrupulous a s  t h e  beas t  i t s e l f .  I f  
t h e  glory t o  be gained i s  abhorrent, it i s  glory nonetheless; ancl 
even t h e  Assiniboia 's  attempts t o  defend i t s e l f  with i t s  two m a l l  
guns, though f u t i l e ,  i n sp i r e  "an appall ing glee"2 i n  Frank. 
S ign i f ican t ly ,  t h e  b a t t l e  i s  inconclusive; t h e  l i n e r  e s c a p s  with 
minor damage, described i n  a pla giarism from Yark Twain' s Huckleberry 
Finn r 
I 1  
. . . Dicln't clo no 'arm. On'y k i l l e d  
Sammy Smelt, a steerage cabin-boy . " 3  
What i s  important i n  t h i s  passage i s  not only t h a t  it portrays a 
c o n f l i c t  between a passive, conformist hero and a machine which 
symbolizes t h e  mater ia l  world, bu t  t h a t  t h e  con f l i c t  i s  unresolved. 
For Frank t o  a c t  clecisively, by himself, would be t o  become someone, 
1 King, The C i t y  of Comrades, pp, 249-250. 
2 Ibicl p. 250. 
-* ' 
3 Ibicl., p. 251. 
t o  gain an ident i ty ;  and t h i s  poss ib i l i ty  seems genuinely t o  fr ighten 
King, f o r  h i s  characters a r e  always b u i l t  around a core of ambiguity 
strenuously clef encled. Thus Bob Collingham, i n  The Empty Sack, returns 
from war i n  uncertain triumpht 
with the  wouncls he had got while i n  the  
French army i n  the ear ly  clays of the  war, 
he had brought back with him a r ea l  
enhancement of manhood. Having come 
through Groton and Harvarcl l i t t l e  be t t e r  
t'nan an uncoutn boy, nis experience i n  
France had shaped h i s  outlook on l i f e  
i n t o  something l i k e  a purpose. It was 
not very c lear  a s  yet ,  o r  sharply defined 
Ancl Alexandra Adare, asked what it i s  t h a t  Canaclians have which makes 
them superior t o  Americans, rep l ies ,  
"I don't h o w .  I t ' s  there - and I 
can't  t e l l  you what it is."2 
Why shoulcl the hero's double become such a wiclespreacl 
convention i n  Canadian war novels? Ancl why shoulcl t ha t  clouble be so 
pers i s ten t ly  ident i f ied  with intel l igence,  sexuality, and the  material 
world of nature? The answer, I believe, must l i e  i n  an unresolvecl 
conf l ic t  i n  Canadian culture over the nature of man's re lat ionship t o  
the  land. Writer a f t e r  wri ter  yearns nostalgical ly  f o r  an i d y l l i c  
wilderness, yet  looks forward t o  a fu ture  i n  which the  wilderness 
has been replaced by c i t i e s  and inclustries. Northrop Frye, speaking 
of English-Canadian poets, suggests t h a t  t h e i r  "imperial preoccupation 
1 Basil King, The Empty Sack ( ~ e w  Yorkt Harpers, l9Zl) ,  p. 14, 
2 King, The High Heart, p. 43. 
. . . l eads  t o  much c lear ing of f o r e s t s  and planting of crops ancl 
tapping vas t  na tura l  resources;  a grim earnestness of expansion which 
seems almost more German than Br i t i sh .  "l Connor embodies j u s t  t h a t  
"earnestness" i n  Ernest Switzer, whose l a s t  name seems t o  connote t he  
neu t r a l i t y ,  t h e  inclecisiveness, which usua l ly  plagues t he  hero. And 
t h e  hero f e e l s  himself deeply inclebtecl t o  t h e  earnest ,  German approach 
t o  l i f e ;  Larry Gwynne has learned t o  play t h e  v i o l i n  from Dorothea 
Switzer ; Barry Dunbar ' s education has included a year  ' s theological  
study i n  Germany; Ernest h iasel f  must a l s o  re tu rn  t o  Germany before  
turning i n t o  a "brute." %at  t h e  hero d i s t r u s t s  about t h e  "German" 
a t t i t u d e  i s  i t s  narrowness ancl materialism; i t s  learning,  i n  t h e  
worcls of one of Connor's Scotchmen, i s  " 'Lairnin '  t h a t  w i l l  l a y  
sacraleegious hancls upon t he  Sacred Worcl, an '  tear-r-r  it t o  b i t s .  t,2 
Divorced from r e l i g ion  ancl t h e  pas to ra l  world associated with r e l i g ion ,  
t h e  German a t t i t u d e  creates  a machine-clo;ninatecl, m a t e r i a l i s t i c  soc ie ty  
which has everything but  a soul. Canadian nove l i s t s  f e e l  t h e  tension 
between t h e  re l ig ious  pioneer soc ie ty  and t h e  ma te r i a l i s t  i n d u s t r i a l  
soc ie ty  i n t o  which t h e  former inev i tab ly  changes. While t h i s  tension 
may be shown a s  ex i s t ing  i n  t h e  hero 's  mind, t h e  double i s  more 
e f f ec t i ve  dramatically a s  a means of external iz ing t h e  conf l i c t .  So 
t h e  hero 's  conf l i c t ing  values a r e  presented a s  a s t ruggle  between 
1 Northrop Frye, "Canada and I ts  Poetry," i n  The 3ush Garden: 
Essays on the Canadian Imagination (Toronto: Anansi, 1971), pp. 133-134. 
Connor, The T?a jor ,  p. 155. 
himself ancl "the shadow t h a t  walked beside him." 
If  the  hero represents the  miclclle c lass  a t  war with i t s e l f ,  
and the  heroine i s  estranged from him, then where sha l l  he turn  f o r  
a l l i e s  and companions? The usual answer is ,  t o  the lower classes - 
a mysterious world of lumber jacks, cowpunchers, trappers, ancl bums. 
Canaclian war novelists often employ a rhetor ic  of chivalry8 the 
knightly hero i s  therefore accompanied by a squire, thou&he i s  not 
so named. The function of the  squire i s  t o  reassure the  hero t h a t  he 
i s  not alone i n  h i s  struggle with h i s  miclclle-class antagonists, t h a t  
he i s  par t  of a society which is urdfi~cl ve r t i ca l ly  i f  not horizontally. 
I n  some cases, the  hero-squire relationship i s  clisguisecl by 
c lass  conflict .  Andy Hall, who plays the squire 's  ro le  i n  The Inverted 
Pyramid, i s  a raclical young logger who t e l l s  Rocl, 
"We make the  wheels go round and the 
master c lass  - t o  which you belong - 
l i v e s  s o f t  off the  proceecls. It must be 
great  t o  r ide  alwayr on the band wagon, 
and t o  f e e l  the conviction t h a t  you a r e  
orclainecl by God t o  clo so, eh? To pop 
your whip and make the  plug lean  hard 
against  the col lar .  What would happen 
t o  you if  they a l l  balkecl?"l 
A s  a maverick cap i t a l i s t ,  Rocl does not r e j e c t  such t a l k  out of hand; 
and he l i s t e n s  careful ly  when Andy compares capitalism t o  
"a huge urrwielcly machine t h a t  we've 
b u i l t  up hit-and-niiss, and the  damned 
thing i s  operating us instead of us 
operating it. Even the men who a r e  
supposed t o  control it a ren ' t  sure 
1 Sincla i r ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 110. 
they  have t h e  th ing  i n  hand, Some clay 
t h i s  machine w i l l  become so complicated 
it won't work a t  a l l .  You can hear 
f r i c t i o n  squeaks i n  a good many of t he  
jo in t s  now. I t ' s  l i a b l e  t o  break down. "l 
Ancly's chief c r i t i c i sm  of capital ism i s  not t h a t  it i s  unjust ,  bu t  
t h a t  it i s  complicatect and uncontrollable,  which a l so  seems t o  be Rocl's 
a t t i t u d e  toward h i s  brother  Grove's en te rpr i ses  r 
IJhen he  pondered Ancly's s imile  of t h e  
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hancl, proceeding t o  t h e  ul t imate  smash, he  
coulcln' t he lp  thinking of Grove ' s accelera ted 
pace. That was merely a casual  impression. 
Probably Grove had t h e  l eve r s  f i rmly i n  
hancl. 2 
Despite t h e  seeming dif ferences  i n  t h e i r  outlooks, Rod and Ancly a r e  
i n  f a c t  very c lose  philosophically.  The war o f f e r s  new evidence of 
t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t i e s ;  both e n l i s t  almost aga ins t  t h e i r  b e t t e r  judgment, 
and a f t e r  t h e  war Ancly goes t o  work f o r  Roc1 as an  a s s i s t a n t  i n  a 
logging operation run on Rocl's enlightened management pr inciples .  A t  
length  Andy even marries I s abe l  hTall, a mi l l iona i re ' s  daughter who 
had once been i n  love with Rod. By t h e  novel 's end, Ancly's racticalism 
has simply vanished. 
Similar  knight-squire re la t ionsh ips  appear i n  several  o ther  
novels. I n  Dennison Grant, one of Grant's fellow-cowboys meets him 
again i n  France; each saves t h e  o the r ' s  l i f e ,  and they re tu rn  t o  
I 
Alberta together t o  implement Grant's scheme f o r  r e s e t t l i n g  so ld ie r s  
I 
I 
t 1 Sinc l a i r ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 112, 
on t h e  land. McCualg, a r a t h e r  simple frontiersman i n  The Sky P i l o t  
i n  No Man's Land, follows Barry Dunbar i n t o  war, and precedes him i n t o  
cleath. The squire  i n  Treading t h e  h'inepress i s  Levi Kedge, a Nova 
Scot ia  s a i l o r  who joins Tony Mackinroy's crew a s  a gunner. Unconvincecl 
t h a t  Tony has been k i l l e d  i n  ac t ion ,  Levi spends two years searching 
f o r  him; having founcl him, he arranges f o r  t h e  opera';ion which r e s to r e s  
Tony's memory. The convention i s  strong enough f o r  Douglas Durkin, 
i n  The Ihgpie ,  t o  r i ng  an i r o n i c  change on it. &-Captain Craig 
For res te r  meets ex-Sergeant Jim Dyer on a Winnipeg s t r e e t  not  long 
a f t e r  t h e  General S t r i k e  and l ea rns  t h a t  h i s  o ld  comrade i s  unemployed 
and b i t t e r  about t h e  neglect  shown returned soldiers .  Dyer eventually 
succumbs t o  t he  clelayecl e f f ec t s  of mustard gas, leaving a wictow, Y i l l i e ,  
and t h r ee  children whom Craig t r i e s  t o  he lp  when they have nowhere e l s e  
t o  t u rn ;  bu t  when he sees Mi l l i e  Dyer one night,  s taggering through 
t h e  s t r e e t s  with a drunken man, he r ea l i z e s  how t o t a l l y  t h e  soc i a l  
fabrf  c has ro t ted ,  and how i s o l a t e d  he himself has become. 
The homoerotic element i n  t h e  knight-squire re la t ionzh ip  i s  
strong bu t  usua l ly  not  acknowleclged. Since t h e  heroine i s  sexual ly  
inaccess ible  most of t h e  time, t h e  hero tu rns  t o  h i s  lower-class 
companion f o r  t h e  love and understancling he craves. I n  The City of 
Comrades, Basi l  King presents t h e  re la t ionsh ip  between Frank Melbury 
and Lovey, an old  k g l i s h  a lcohol ic ,  a s  one between man and wife. 
Fhen they meet a t  t h e  ou tse t  of t h e  novel, Lovey c a l l s  Frarik "sonny," 
bu t  Frank sees  him a s  anything bu t  fa ther ly ;  
I can s t i l l  r e c a l l  t h e  shy, half-frightened 
pleasure i n  h i s  f ace  a s  he  saw me advancing 
toward him. He might have been a young 
.l 
After  Frank f a i l s  i n  h i s  a t t e n p t  t o  burglar ize  Regina Barry's home, ha 
heads f o r  a lumberyard where Lovey awaits  him: 
My immediate need was t o  ge t  back 50 
poor old Lovey and l i e  clown by h i s  side.  
That again was beyond my power t o  analyze. 
I suppose it was sonething l i k e  a homing 
i n s t i n c t ,  and Lovey was a l l  t he r e  was t o  
welcome me. 
"Is t h a t  you, sonny?" he asked, 
s l e ep i l y ,  a s  I stooped t o  creep i n t o  t h e  
cubby-hole which a chance arrangement of 
planks made i n  a p i l e  of lumber. 
"Yes, Lovey." 
"Glad ye've come." 
Vhen I had s t re tched myself out  I 
f e l t  him snuggle a l i t t l e  nearer me. 
"You don' t  mind, sonny, do you?" 
"No, Lovey. I t ' s  a l l  r igh t .  Go t o  
s l eep  again. "2 
After  another clay o r  two, when t h e i r  s i t ua t i on  has grown even more 
desperate,  Frank resolves t o  jo in  t h e  Down ancl Ou t  Club, a group of 
reformed alcohol ics ;  he  brings Lovey with him, and t h e  olcler man 
vows t o  remain l oya l  t o  Frank even i f  it means giving up l i quo r ,  
1 King, The Ci ty  of Comrades, p. 5. 
Ibicl pp. 39-40. 
-c ' 
"You won't leave me, Lovey?" 
The extinct-blue eyes were raised 
t o  mine. 
*t No, sonny; I won't leave ye - 
not f o r  'arclly nothink. "l 
Their s tay  a t  the  Down and Out  Club has the  clesired effect8 
they give up alcohol, Frank resumes h i s  old career a s  an archi tec t ,  
and Lovey becomes his servant: 
H e  had . . . metamorphosecl himself i n t o  
the  typical ,  self-respecting English va le t ,  
with a pride i:~ h i s  work sprung chief ly of 
clevotion. 
And f o r  me he made a home. I mean by 
t h a t  t h a t  he was always there - something 
l iv ing  t o  greet  me, t o  move about ir, the  
clingy l i t t l e  apartment. A s  I am too 
gregarious, I may say too affect ionate ,  t o  
l i v e  contentedly alone, it meant much t o  
me t o  have some one e l se  within the  walls 
I called mine, even i f  actual  companionship 
was l initetl .2 
I f  Frank's complacent recognition of Lovey's "clevotion" grates on 
more clemocratic sens ib i l i t i e s ,  it nevertheless throws l i g h t  on h i s  
a t t i t u d e  toward Lovey - a s  does his consequent clescription of Lovey 
a s  a combined wife and pet,  "something l iving" which of fers  "limited" 
companionship f o r  an "affectionate", gentleman. That Lovey f e e l s  
himself t o  be a kind of wife i s  made c lear  when Frank returns from 
war, Lovey having spent the interim a s  va le t  t o  Stephen Cantyre, a 
1 King, The City of Comracles, p. 69. 
physician fr iend of Frank's. Lovey comments on Frank's l o s s  of an 
eye r 
"Usecl t o  it till you looks i n  the  
glass,  I expect. Get a f r i g h t  when ye clo 
tha t ,  clon't you? But i t ' s  a l l  r igh t ,  Slim. 
It woulcln't matter t o  me if you was a 
worse looker than y'are. I wouldn't turn 
ye clown, neither,  not i f  it was f o r  a l l  
t he  doctors i n  the  world. Not but  what 
he 's  been very a t ten t ive  t o  me while you 
was away. I clon't make no complaint about 
that, B i t  f inicky about socks and 
'anclkerchiefs always the  same color , . . 
but  a good spender and not pokin' ' is  nose 
i n t o  my a f fa i r s .  I'll say all t h a t  f o r  
'im; but if he was t o  ask my 'ancl i n  
marriage, l i k e ,  and I could get you, Slim - 
a l l  bunged up a s  y 'are  now ancl everything! 
- well, I know what I' t l  say. "l 
Lovey's affect ion fo r  Frank helps him sense that Frank i s  about t o  
plunge in to  alcoholism again, and t o  save him from it. H i s  appeal i s  
based on t h e i r  long relationship: 
"All I want t o  say i s  t h a t  you clon't know - 
you coulcln't know - the  fancy I 've took 
t o  you - and I used t o  think t h a t  you 
kind o'  'ad a fancy f o r  me, l i k e .  "2 
Since there can be no room f o r  Lovey once Frank wins Reginz, King 
eliminates him. Learning t h a t  Lovey has been benignly meckcIling i n  
h i s  courtship of Regina Barry, Frank throws him out; Lovey collapses 
and dies.  Watching the old man's l a s t  minutss, Frank remembers 
moments of heroism he has witnessed i n  Flanclers, especially one scene 
1 King, op. c i t . ,  p. 310 
2 Ibicl., p. 347. 
which presumably para l le l s  Lovey ' s death t 
It was the  clay I got my close of shrapnel 
i n  the  foot. Lying near me was a colonel 
named Blenkins. Farther off there l a y  a 
sei*geant i n  h i s  regiment named Day, Day 
had f o r  Blenkins the  kind of aclmiration 
t h a t  often ex is t s  between man and of f icer  
f o r  which there i s  no other name than 
worship. Slowly, painfully , clying, the 
non-com. dragged himself over the  scarred 
ground and laic1 h i s  head on the clying 
colonel ' s heart ,  Painfully, slowly, the 
ciying  colonel:^ hand s t o l e  across the 
cly3.ng non-come 's breast ;  and i n  t h i s  
embrace they slept.' 
The vision of a homoerotic union i n  cleath i s  most intensely f e l t  i n  
t h i s  novel; but it appears a s  well i n  The Sky Pi lo t  i n  No Man's Land 
when Barry Dunbar clies "'with h i s  body spread over Sergeant Yatthews, 
t o  keep off the  shrapnel. "" That t h i s  i s  a not unwelcome consumation 
i s  c lear  from an e a r l i e r  passage, i n  which Barry and Paula Howlancl 
speculate on death: 
"It 's a ch i l ly ,  ghostly subject. It 
makes me shiver. I get  l i t t l e  confort out 
of it." 
"Ghostly it is ,  i f  you noan a thing 
of s p i r i t s , "  said Barry, "but chilly! Why 
chi l ly?" Then he aclcleil t o  himself i n  an 
unclertoner "I wonder1 I wonder1 I wish 
sometimes I knew more. 
. , . "And yet ,"  mused Barry, 
"somehow I cannot forget  t h a t  out there 
somewhere the r  i s  one, kincUy, genial, 
t rue ,  - l i k e  my clad . . . . 
1 King, The City of Comracles, pp. 378-379, 
"Life moves 'round a centre, i n  
outer and inner c i rc les .  This i s  the 
outer c ircle .  Nearer i n  there,  it i s  
kincllier, with be t t e r  l i g h t  and clearer  
vis ion . . . . 1 9 1  
Once he perceives himself a s  par t  of a cyclical process, the 
hero has no f e a r  of death; qui te  the  contrary. Only by h i s  cleath, 
symbolic o r  actual ,  can the  cycle be renewed; only by h i s  cleath can 
the  hero make h i s  l i f e  meaningful. He must overcome the se l f i sh ,  
mater ia l i s t  aspect of himself, symbolized by h i s  double and by the  
German system. The purified hero must then show, through se l f -  
sacr i f ice ,  how war has ennobled him. His Christl ike cleath and 
resurrection, made possible by war, f ind  a complement i n  the  heroine's 
transformation i n t o  a madonna. I f  the hero's strongest bond i s  
homoerotic, the  heroine's i s  maternal; the war of fers  both of them 
an opportunity t o  form t h s e  bonds while reject ing the  sexuality 
implici t  i n  them. 
I 1 Connor, op. c i t  . , pp. 77-78. 
FOURr THE HEROINE AS MADONNA 
The heroine of the Canadian war novel closely resembles the  
hero. Like him, she i s  usually a miclclle-class misf i t ,  s e t  apar t  by 
her  t a l e n t  ancl intell igence. In prewar society she searches r e s t l e s s ly  
f o r  an acceptable role ,  and often becomes a career g i r l  o r  a suf f rag is t .  
I n  e i the r  case, she i s  regarclecl a s  an oclclity a t  bes t  and a th rea t  a t  
worst. I n  peacetime, her verbal skills a r e  wasted i n  soc ia l  clissent 
o r  i n  the  service of money-grubbing aclvertising agencies; i n  war, she 
f i d s  a proper ou t l e t  i n  propaganda o r  i n  nursing, ancl when peace 
returns she s e t t l e s  quicldy in to  domesticity. !dhile the hero loses  
only h i s  manhood i n  war, t he  heroine i s  asked t o  sac r i f i ce  both her 
intel l igence and her sexuality, and t o  f ind  t rue  fulfi lment i n  
motherhood rather  than i n  a continuing sexual partnership. 
An i l luninat ing passage i n  one of Coningsby Dawson's l e t t e r s  
from the  f ron t  indicates how ser iously prewar society f e l t  i t s e l f  
threatened by the  changing ro le  of women - and how war was bringing 
a welcome return t o  t h e i r  old role: 
Women had grown cliscontentecl with being 
wives ancl mothers, and had proved t h a t  i n  
many departments thay could compete with 
men. T h i s  competition was responsible f o r  
a growing clisrespect. Men were beginning 
t o  t r e a t  women i n  a way they derrianclecl - 
a s  though they were men. Women were 
beginning t o  regard men with quiet  sex- 
corntempt [sic) . It looked a s  i f  chivalry 
and a l l  thatmade f o r  knighthood were a t  
an end. Then came war, cal l ing men t o  a 
sac r i f i ce  i n  which women had no share - 
coulcl not share, because they were physically 
incapable of f ight ing - and women t o  the  
only contribution they could make, mercy 
and motherhood. Ve've been flung back on 
our primal differences and vir tues ,  \Jar 
has cut the  knotted sex-emancipation; we 
stand today a s  elementally male ancl female 
a s  when the Garden of Eklen was clepopulatecl. 
Amongst our f ight ing men, women ac tua l ly  
hold the  place which was a l l o t t e d  t o  them 
by i d e a l i s t s  i n  troubadour times. Mothers 
ancl s i s t e r s  and sweethearts, remembered a t  
t h i s  distance, have made a l l  women sacred,l  
Most Canadian war novels, whatever t h e i r  s ta ted  a t t i t udes  toward women, 
dramatize Dawson's observations. Prewar restlessness,  wartime 
exaltation, ancl postwar clomesticity form the  elements of the  heroine's 
cycle, from which she cannot escape even i f  she would. 
A s  a soc ia l  c r i t i c ,  the  prewar heroine i s  sincere but uncertain. 
I n  S inc la i r ' s  The Inverted Pyramicl, Mary Thorn f inds tha t  "three years 
a t  the U.B.C." have unsuited her f o r  the  usual woman's role ,  but 
gained her nothing i n  exchanger 
"There a r e  times when Euripicles, and 
Housman' s l y r i c s ,  and Thomas Hardy cdon't 
f i t  i n  with cooking ancl cotton stockings - 
when poetic and a r t i s t i c  vision of what- 
might-be t an ta l i ze  l i k e  glimpses of a 
cloucl-hiclclen moon. Nhy shoulcl one sharpen 
one's perception of beauties t h a t  a r e  
beyond one's reach? I should have been 
t rained i n  domestic science, o r  nursing, 
o r  s e x i n g  f r ipper ies  t o  r ich  women, 
instead of being put through the cu l tura l  
hotbed of a udversity. They meant w e l l .  
1 Dawson, Living Bsyrlriets, pp. 158-159, 
But unless a g i r l  has a ready-made social  
backgrxncl, o r  a cleciclecl t a l en t ,  the 
so-called higher education i s  only a 
hanclicap . 
Mary's faith i :~ the  value of "social  backgrouncl" i s  not shared by 
Elise  Durwent, who contenplates a dreary fu ture  a s  an upper-class 
"I sha l l  get  used t o  the idea of being an 
Englishnan's wife; of l i v ing  i n  a calm 
routine of sport ,  bridge, week-ends, and 
small t a l k  - entertaining people who 
bore you, and i n  turn  helping t o  bore 
those who enter tain you. I n  time I'll 
forge t  t h a t  I was born . . . with a f i n e  
perception of l i f e ' s  subt le t ies ,  and 
s e t t l e  clown t o  l i v ing  year i n  and year 
out, with no change except t h a t  each 
season ou're l e s s  a t t r ac t ive  and more 
petty. w h 
Yary Thorn has no programme f o r  resolving her  clilemna, apar t  from 
marrying Rod; El ise  Durwent i s  vehement but unclear: 
"Ye may not know what we want," she saicl, 
"but, a s  an Irishinan saicl the other clay, 
'we won't be sa t i s f i ed  till we get  it. ' 
. . . Our ultimatum i s  - give us a l i f e  
which clemanils a l l  our resources and 
permits women unlimitecl opportunity f o r  
se l f  -cleveloprnent . " 3 
The suf f rag is t  who a c t s  on her principles i s  rare ly  portrayed, 
except a s  a wild woman. Joan Cornpion, i n  Beckles !3l lson 's  Rectemption, 
1 Sinc la i r ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 85. 
Baxter, The Parts Xen P l q ,  pp. 95-96. 
joins a mi l i t an t  suffrage group f o r  no pa r t i cu l a r  reason and then 
burns do-rn t h e  country home of an  important Government l eader ,  Her 
explanation t o  a young man who i s  hicling her  cloes not persuade him; 
"You see,  Ralph, we've got t o  clo something 
b ig ,  something outrageous, t o  move t he  
Br i t i sh  public,  What i s  a house compared 
with t he  t r a1~~3~~ lous  i s s e  a t  stake?" 
She stood before him de f i an t l y  i n  he r  
boy's c lothes ,  x i t h  he r  glowing eyes ancl 
he r  dark, tumbled, bobbed h a i r ,  this 
slender,  graceful  g i r l  with whose name a l l  
Ehglancl would soon be r inging,  who was 
being un iversa l ly  execrated a s  an hys t e r i ca l  
fana t ic .  O f  course, he recognized in  he r  
wortls a mere echo of t he  d i a t r i b e s  of , . . 
t h e  o ther  s u f f r s g i s t  ag i t a to r s .  And ye t ,  
somehow, t h e  s i g h t  of her  boyish grace ancl 
beauty s i lenced h i s  p ro tes t s ,  took a l l  t h e  
fo rce  out  of h i s  indignation,  He wanted 
t o  be severe, t o  remoi~strate,  . . . ye t  - 
he coulcln't, He simply coulcln't! ~ f t e r  
a l l ,  it was Joan, Joan t h e  seductive, 
fasc ina t ing ,  i r r e s i s t i b l e  rebel ,  and not 
Christabol Penny ant1 those others .I 
Joan's ideology i s  clismisseil out  of hand, and her  feminini ty  i s  
changed i n t o  boyishness; y e t  t h e  a c t  of revo l t ,  and t h e  maleness 
which t h e  a c t  lends  her,  make her  a l l  t h e  more a l lu r ing .  Since 
Willson cloes not  unclerstancl s u f f r a g i s t  motives, he i s  unaware of t h e  
i rony  i n  Joan's enhancement of her  sexual a t t rac t iveness  through an  
a c t  intexlecl t o  help  her  escape from ju s t  t h a t  narrow role .  
The career  g i r l ,  unl ike  t h e  su f f r ag i s t ,  has seemingly come t o  
terms with t h e  man's world of commerce, but  f i nds  hersel f  i n  a 
1 i.Slllson, Redemption, p, 143. 
position which brings rewards but no s tatus .  Rosme Salwyn, i n  M i s t  
of Morning, i s  a copywriter f o r  "Lots' Best Advertising Agency," run 
by two Jewish brothers whom she smoothly bu l l i e s  in to  r a i s e  a f t e r  
ra ise ,  since without her they would go out of business. Alix Aclare, 
i n  The High Heart, i s  a nursery governess, but her posit ion i s  
complicatecl by her romance with the h e i r  of the family. Ef f ie  Vant, 
i n  Redemption, seizes the  opportunity t o  buy the  newspaper she has 
been working fo r ,  but puts i n  a figurehead edi tor  though she knows he 
i s  i l l i t e r a t e ;  " ' I ' m  only a g i r l ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  and I don't think the 
time i s  r ipe  f o r  me t o  be blazoned fo r th  a s  edi tor  of the  Clarion, 
much l e s s  proprietor. "'l 
Both the suf f rag is t  and the  career g i r l  f ind  t h a t  t h e i r  
e f fo r t s  a r e  f u t i l e .  Ef f ie  Vant's control of the newspaper r e su l t s  i n  
clisaster when her anti-German ed i to r i a l s  i n c i t e  mob action. Joan 
Campion, whose suf f ragism has l e d  t o  pacifism and involvement with 
German agents, dies  giving b i r t h  t o  an i l leg i t imate  child. The 
heroines of Aleta Dey and Clara Barron a lso  meet death a s  a d i r ec t  
r e su l t  of the war. Aleta i s  f a t a l l y  injured when soldiers  mob her a s  
she t r i e s  t o  give an anti-war speech i n  !Jinnipeg; Clara, a f t e r  
meeting success and f a i l u r e  a s  a propagandist f o r  raclical causes, 
goes t o  m o p e  a t  the  outbreak of war and i s  k i l l ed  i n  the bombarclment 
of Antwerp. It seems clear ,  therefore,  t ha t  many Canaclian novelists 
of t h i s  period a r e  genuinely concerned about the  ro le  of women but 
!$illson, Reclemption, pp. 227-228. 
- 
have l i t t l e  or  no understanding of the  soc ia l  forces behind the  
suffrage movement and the  entry of women in to  h i ther to  masculine 
occupations. The war serves t o  beg the  question of women's peacetime 
ro le ,  not t o  answer it. 
Once she accepts the  war, however, the heroine f inds  herself  
transformecl from g i r l  i n to  woman; she wins the opportunity t o  explore 
new roles ,  and a measure of sexual freedom. The war serves a s  r i t e  
of passage f o r  her a s  much a s  f o r  the  hero, Jeanne Desiree, the  
fiancge of Colonel Vanilenbroeck i n  The Fai th of a Belgian, a t t a i n s  
womanhood while a prisoner of the Germans, She overhears a plan t o  
use her a s  b a i t  i n  a t r a p  f o r  her lover;  
It appeared t m  fiendish t o  be t rue,  but 
there was, nevertheless, l i t t l e  doubt but 
t h a t  it was the  plan of these heart less  
Prussian brutes. No longer could she 
doubt the  t r u t h  of the  a t roc i t i e s  v&i.ch 
these saxe men had practised on thousan:ls 
of other Belgian women. They were capable 
of any crime. . . . 
Alternating f e a r  and hatrecl swept 
through the  heart  and minil of Jeanne 
Desiree. . . . In those few monients she 
hail passed out of the  girlhood stage and 
she had become a f u l l  grown wornan, Kever 
before had she Laown what l i f e  r ea l ly  
meant, i t s  t r i a l s  ancl sorrotrs, i t s  s t r e s s  
ancl viciss i tudes ; but, now t h a t  she knew, 
she had becone a woman ancl must play a 
woman's par t  .l 
Lucy Y~ucle i<ontgomery's Ri l la  of Inglesicte portrays the same 
transformation, though i n  Ril la  i3lythe's case it i s  the r e su l t  of 
1 Dancey, The Faith of a Belpian, p. 283. 
cleclication t o  mundane war work ancl acceptance of responsibi l i t ies .  
hken the man she loves comes home, he f inds a person very d i f fe rent  
from the one he had l e f t .  
The s l i m  Ri l la  of four  years ago had 
rounclecl out i n t o  symmetry. He had l e f t  a 
-91 g i r l ,  and he found a woman - a 
woman with wonderful eyes ancl a dented 
l i p ,  and rose-bloom cheek, - a woman 
al together  beautiful and desirable - 
t he  wonian of h i s  clreamsel 
A wa-r-inspired entry in to  womanhoocl has serious clangers, 
however, and not a l l  women survive the teniptations t o  break sexual 
taboos. n i s e  Durwent exults,  a t  f i r s t ,  t h a t  war of fers  women freedom 
ancl equality with men; 
"Do you think liar appals us? . . . Rubbish! 
There a r e  thousands of us to-night vho 
could almost shout f o r  joy. . . . Men a r e  
going t o  clie - horribly,  cruel ly  - but 
they're going t o  play the par t s  of men. 
. . . :Te're p r t  of it a l l .  It rizs the 
women who gave then; bir th .  It was the 
women who reared them, then l o s t  them i n  
ordinary l i f e  - and now i t ' s  a l l  
just i f ied.  They can't  go t o  war without 
us. We're partners a t  l a s t .  Do you think 
womer. a r e  afraicl of war? 1 t he  glory 
of it  i s  i n  our very bloocl. ..P 
After  several years of war service, however, El ise  i s  c l i s i l l u s ions~~ .  
She describes her various roommates t o  Austin Selwynr 
1 L. M e  Xontgomery, Ri l la  of Ingleside (Torontor McClellancl & 
Stewart, l9Zl) ,  p. 369. 
Baxter, The Parts Men Play, p. 168. 
"&ha coulcln' t break herself  of the  habi t  
of wandering in to  the  Ritz f o r  luncheon 
every second clay with only a sh i l l i ng  i n  
her  pocket. . , . Some one always paid - 
don't worry. . . . Mabel was f r igh t fu l ly  
nice, but took t o  opium cigaret tes ,  ancl 
then t o  heroin, She ctisappeared one night, 
ancl never came back. . . . Li ly  had only 
one weakness - marrying Flying Corps 
off icers .  It was r ea l ly  the army's f a u l t  
giving two of her  husbancls leave a t  the  
same time, . . Men a r e  rot ten,  and 
,,i women a r e  cats.  
Such g i r l s  might be called f a i l e d  heroines, and they pay a heavy 
price f o r  t h e i r  fa i lure .  I n  S inc la i r ' s  The Hidden Places, Myra 
Holl is ter  confronts her  husband a f t e r  she has taken up with an English 
remittance man; her explanation of her clesertion is ,  s ignif icant ly,  
backed up with anti-xar arguments: 
"There were thousands l i k e  me i n  London. 
The war took our men - but took no 
account of us, We were untratnecl. There 
were no jobs t o  occupy our hands - none 
we coulcl put our hearts  i n t o  - none t h a t  
coulcl be gotten without influence i n  the  
proper quarters. We couldn't pose 
successfully enough t o  persuade ourselves 
t h a t  it was a glorious game. . . . The 
country1 That shadowy phantasm . . . . - < \  
\hat does it rea l ly  mean? . . . Men going 
out  t o  die. Women a t  home crying, eating 
t h e i r  hearts  out with loneliness,  going 
bad now and then i n  recklessness. . . . 
I 've learnecl t o  think, Robin, ancl perhaps 
it has warped me a l i t t l e . " 2  
':&ile Robert Hol l i s te r  bears her  no grudge, Myra's l i f e  i s  short  and 
1 Baxter, The Parts Men Play, pp, 298-299. 
2 S inc la i r  , The Hidden Places, pp, 216-218. 
wretched. She becomes involvecl with 
shot t o  death by her  second husband. 
- 
yet  another man, and the  two a r e  
The problem facing the heroine i s  one of control versus 
abanclonment; somehow she must l e t  down her  peacetime sexual defences 
without "going bad now and then." Kathleen Gwynne confronts t h i s  
challenge i n  The Yajor a f t e r  h& wounding of Jack Romayne. Having 
expressed her love f o r  him, she spends the f o l l m i n g  weeks i n  misery, 
not knowing whether t o  carry on the  a f f a i r  or  not. This in t e rna l  
conf l ic t  i s  presented i n  s igni f icant  terms: 
she bezan pacing the f loor ,  f ight ing 
once more the  b a t t l e  which during t h a t  
l a s t  ten clays she had often fought with 
herself .  . . . over against  that r3serve 
of h i s  she contrasted her own passionate 
abandonment of herself  i n  t h a t  dreadful 
moment of self-revelation. The contrast  
caused her t o  writhe i n  an agony of 
self-loathing. . . . In her march up and 
clown the room she paused before her mirror  
arid looked a t  the face t h a t  s tared so 
wilcUy back a t  her. Her eyes rested on 
t h e  red l i n e  of her mouth. "Oh," she 
groaned, rubbing vigorously those f u l l  
red l i p s .  "I just  kissed him." . . . she 
f l e d  from the accusing mirror, buried her 
burning face i n  the pillow i n  an exultation 
of rapture. . . . "But I lovecl it, I lovecl 
it; I am glad I clicl ."  Lying there,  she 
strove t o  r e c a l l  i n  shaneless abandon the 
sensation o$ thoso ecs t a t i c  moments . . . 
wave upon wave of sickening self-loathing 
flooclecl from her soul every menory of the  
b l i s s  of t h a t  supreme moment. . . . An 
uncontrollable longing came over he t o  go 
t o  him, . . , she threw herself upon her 
bed and abandoned herself t o  a storm of 
tears .  1 
1 Connor, The 14a jor, pp, 202-204. 
These long excerpts from a y e t  longer  passage i nd i ca t e  how important 
Kathleen's inner  s t ruggle  i s  t o  Connor. S t i l l  more importantly, when 
she does ciecicle t o  go t o  Jack, she goes a s  a nurse r a the r  than a s  
lover .  Returning t o  h i s  combat metaphor, Connor writes:  "The b a t t l e  
was over and some s o r t  of v i c to ry  a t  l e a s t  she had won." This 
v i c to ry  i s  s ignal led by her  regaining "serene control ."l  Her sexual i ty  
has been vanquished i n  motherliness, a s  Connor einphasizes i n  a passage 
describing t h e  lovers '  meeting again f o r  t h e  f i r s t  time s ince  Jack's  
wounding : 
"Why have you stayed away from ne?" 
He ra i sed  himself upon h i s  elbow, h i s  voice 
was  high, t h in ,  weak, h i s  eyes g l i t t e r i n g ,  
h i s  choeks ghast ly  with t h e  high l i g h t s  of 
fever  upon them. 
Shocked, s t a r t l e d  and f i l l e d  y i t h  a 
poignant mothering p i t y ,  Kathleen struggled 
with a longing t o  t a k e  him i n  he r  arms and 
comfort him as t h e  aother  was t h e  l i t t l e  
wail ing ch i l d  ups ta i r s .  . . . 
"I f e e l  j u s t  l i k e  a kiddie  i n  t h e  dark, 
do you know? Like a f o o l  ra ther .  You won't 
go again?" . . . 
"No, Jack, I am going t o  stay.  I an1 
your nurse, you know, and I am your boss 
too.  You must do jus t  a s  I say. Remember 
t h a t .  You must behave yourself a s  a s ick  
man should. " 2  
The withdrawn, reserved Engl i sh~an ,  h i s  defences ruined, s e t t l e s  
happily i n t o  t he  r o l e  of child-man, fussed over by t h e  nurse-mother. 
1 Connor, The !.:a jor ,  p. 205. 
2 I b i c l  p. 207. 
-. 
The nurse-mothor's r o l e  i s  not merely a romantic convention 
of Canaclian war novels. Even a s  men were f ight ing t o  e d i s t ,  women 
were applying f o r  t ra in ing  a s  nurses o r  f o r  positions i n  the  Volunteer 
Aid Detachment. Twenty years a f t e r  the war's outbreak, a Canaclian 
nurse, Me B. Clint,  ref lected on the  clislocations the war had imposed 
on her profession: 
Like the  men the  l u r e  of adventure was 
uppernost i n  the  mincls of some, experience 
and mass-action appealed t o  others, but we 
l i k e  t o  think t h a t  most of thoss who responded 
immediately t o  the  c a l l  were awaiting a chance 
t o  serve, countecl not the  material cost,  ancl 
t o  t h a t  end more nurses were available i n  the 
Bnpira than the  au thor i t ies  accepted. The 
stimulus t o  entering the  profession t h a t  the  
war created was of course great,  and has had 
i t s  very unfortunate repercussions i n  recent 
years i n  Canacla by congestion i n  i t s  ranks.1 
Such repercussions a r e  f a r  from the  thoughts of f i c t i o n a l  nurses, who 
consistently find t h e i r  new relat ionship t o  the hero t o  be l e s s  
threatening than tha t  of sexual partner. Regina Barry, i n  The City 
of Comracles, cares for  Frank Melbury while he i s  temporarily blind, 
without revealing her ident i ty .  \.ken he regains h i s  s ight ,  Frank notes 
t h a t  "People ancl things crowclecl on one another a s  they clo i n  the vision 
of a baby," and he i s  relieved, when h i s  awkwarchess causes an accident, 
t o  be rescued by herg "It i s  one of the  r e su l t s  of the  war t h a t  men, 
who a r e  often reclucecl t o  the  mere shreds of human nature, grow 
accustomed t o  being taken care of by women, who r e d n  the able-bocliecl 
t 
El. B e  Clint, Our S i t ,  p. 5. 
ones. "l I n  another B a s i l  King navel, The H i ~ h  H e a r t ,  - Alix Aclare marries 
Larry Strangways a f t e r  h i s  enlistment i n  the  Princess Pats, follows 
him t o  England, and takes "such nursing t raining a s  I could. "2 She 
becomes pregnant (it i s  not made clear whether before o r  a f t e r  Larry's 
wouncling) and a f t e r  the  baby i s  born a l l  three return t o  Nova Scotia,  
where Larry recuperates while A l i x  writes t h e i r  storyt 
I have just  been i n  t o  look a t  h is .  
He i s  somcl asleep, lying on h i s  l e f t  side,  
the  coverlet sagging s l igh t ly  a t  the 
shoulder \:here the  r ight  arm i s  gone, He 
i s  getting accustomed t o  using h i s  l e f t  
hand, but not rapidly. Meantime he i s  my 
other baby; and, i n  a way, I love t o  
have it so. I can be more t o  him. I n  
proportion a s  he needs me the  bond i s  
closer. 3 
The tendency t o  t r e a t  the wounclecl hero a s  a baby i s  not 
confined t o  amateur nurses l i k e  Regina k r r y  and Alix Aclare. In 
S i s t p r  Ann?! S i s t e r  ~l.nne!!, Gertrucle Arnold gives us vignettes of 
CanacLian nurses i n  the  conbat zones who a r e  equally maternal. There 
i s  a touch of racisn i n  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  - speaking of the  Sikhs,  one 
nurse says, "You have no idea how l i k e  children they arelv4 - but 
King, The City of Comrades, p, 217. 
2 King, The High Heart, p, 415. 
4 Gertrucle Arnold, S i s t e r  Anne! S i s t e r  Anne! ! (Toronto: 
IicClellanc! ti Stewart, 1919), p. 40. 1.: E, Clint rtakes a s imilar  
remark i n  Cur -5it (p. €?6) about the  "Souc!anese," whom she clescribes 
a s  "great, ebony, good-natured, biclclable chilclren. " 
it appl ies  t o  white so ld ie r s  a s  well .  S i s t e r  Anne l i s t e n s  t o  a ward 
f u l l  of k-ouncled men who brag of having bayoneted Germans pleacling f o r  
mercy; when they change t h e  subject  t o  t he  impending Christmas 
celebrat ion,  she t e l l s  them: "You're only b ig  children a f t e r  a l l .  "1 
\hen t h e  hero i s  k i l l ed ,  t he  nuxe-mother's react ion i s  a 
kind of e c s t a t i c  hyster ia .  Barry Dunbar's pregnant wife Phyl l i s  shows 
.such a response when t o l d  t h e  " ta le"  of Barry's heroic death: 
"Oh, Paula," she cr ied,  turn5.ng t o  her  
f r i end .  I ' m  so happy! It was a beau t i fu l  
c los ing t o  a beau t i fu l  l i f e .  He was a 
beau t i fu l  boy, Paula, he? H i s  
body was beau t i fu l ,  h i s  soul was beau t i fu l ,  
h i s  l i f e  was beau t i fu l ,  and t he  encling, 
oh, was beaut i ful .  Oh, Paula, God i s  
good. I am so glac? he gave Barry t o  me 
and gave me t o  him. Oh, I ' m  so - happy - 
so  - happy."2 
Phyl.lis ' e x p l i c i t  clescription of h i n  a s  a "boy" deprives h r r y  of 
h i s  coybat-earncc1 panhooC am1 a s s e r t s  t h e  noral supremacy of t h e  
nurse-mothcr . 
I n  The Cow Puncher, Robert J. C. Stead grants h i s  hero rnanhooci 
through one woman, and takes  it away through another. The nameless 
na r r a t c r  of t he  conclucling chapter says t o  I rene  Elclent 
1 Arnold, S i s t e r  Anne! S i s t e r  Anne! ! , p. 52. 
2 Connor, The Sky P i l o t  i n  No Nan's Land, p. 349. 
"I th ink  I knew your husband, a 
l i t t l e  . . . . He was a - a man." 
"He was a l l  t h a t , "  she sa id .  1 
I n  a c l e a r  pa r a l l e l  t o  the  convention of t he  hero 's  double, Stead 
divicles t he  nurse-mother i n t o  two characters  : I rene  ElcLen and Edith 
Duncan. h c e  conipetitors f o r  Dave, they f i n d  consolation i n  sharing 
h i s  death, which Edith has witnessed a s  a nurse a t  Courcelette. She 
wr i t e s  I rene  with s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  
h new Order has been born i n t o  t h e  
world, t h e  Order of Suffering.  Xot t h a t  
it i s  new, e i t h e r ;  it has been with US 
s ince  t h e  f i r s t  mother went i n t o  t he  
shadow f o r  he r  f i r s t  ch i l d ;  . . . now it 
i s  universa l ,  a th ing  not t o  be escaped, 
b u t  t o  be  accepted, rcac!ily, bravely, 
even 2 
Af te r  describing Davo's dying moments, during which he had confused he r  
wi th  I rene ,  Edith wr i t es ,  
Suclilenly he s a t  up. 
"The mountains! " he exclaimed, and 
h i s  voice was a - t h r i l l  with t h e  pricle of 
h i s  o ld  h i l l s .  "See, t h e  moonlight - 
on t he  mountainsl" 
Then h i s  s t rength ,  k ~ i c h  seemed t o  
have gathereci i t s e l f  f o r  t h i s  one l a s t  
v i s ion  o 3 h e  place of h i s  boyhood, gave 
way, and he f e l l  back. And he d id  not  
speak any more. 
1 Stead, The Cow Puncher, p. 342. 
And what can I aclcl? Dear, it i s  not 
defeat .  It i s  promise. It i s  hope. l . . 
I s a l a t e  you, s i s t e r  i n  t h e  Order of 
Suffering - and of hope.l 
The manhoocl which I rene  has accorclecl him i s  takon away by Edith when 
she describes Dave's " l a s t  v i s ion  of t h e  place of h i s  boyhood" - a 
su i t ab ly  ambiguous expression of t h e  hero 's  completion of t h e  cycle,  
and of t h e  heroine 's  re l ieved escape from t h e  t h r e a t  of h i s  b r i e f  
manhoocl, I rene,  he r  baby son, and an ~ l c l e r  aclopted son can now s e t t l e  
i n t o  a maternal i d y l l ;  t h e  Arcadian bu t  chaotic,  nale-dominated worlcl 
of t h e  novel 's opening chapters has changed i n t o  Vie s a f e  haven of a 
" l i t t l e  whit e-washed home. "2 
Once s a f e  from t h e  t h r e a t  of male sexual i ty ,  t h e  heroine has 
two o the r  ro l e s  open t o  her ,  those ol" nat ional  symbol and of madonna. 
Kathleen Gwynne i s  made t o  stand f o r  Canacla i n  The >!a,jor, and Ernest 
Switzer 's  passion f o r  her  symbolizes German designs on Canada, although 
Connor does not develop t h i s  theme. But i n  Basi l  King's The High 
Heart,  Alix Adare's Canadian na t i ona l i t y  obsesses her  and s e t s  her  
o f f  from t h e  wealthy American family which employs her.  Yet t h e  
i d e n t i t y  l e n t  h e r  by na t i ona l i t y  u l t imate ly  disappears. 
A t  t h e  novel 's outset ,  Nix clashes with t he  head of t h e  
Brokenshire family over h e r  in ten t ions  t o  marry t h e  family 's  h e i r ,  
and K r .  Brokenshire r e j e c t s  her  i n  p a r t  because of her  na t iona l i ty .  
i 1 Stead, The Cow Puncher, pa 346. 
Ibid .  . 
-
Speaking t o  a more sympathetic American aftcrwarcl, she says, 
"He a t tacked my country. I think I 
could forgive  him everything bu t  tLat." . . . 
"Attacked your country? Do you mean 
England?" 
"No; Canacla. England i s  my grandmother; 
bu t  Canada's my mother."l 
A l i x  i n s i s t s  on Canada's having a "special  contribution toward t h e  
c i v i i i z a t i o n  of t h e  American continent,"  which she nevertheless cannot 
express r 
" I t ' s  t he r e  - ancl I can ' t  t e l l  you what 
it is .  . . . I think - mind you, I only 
th ink  - t h a t  what it consis ts  i n  i s  a 
sense of t he  cornme il fau t .  :Jetre simpler 
than you; anti l e s s  i n t e l l e c t u a l ;  and 
poorer, of course; ancl l e s s ,  much l e s s ,  
se l f -ana ly t ica l ;  and ye t  we've got a 
knowledge of what's ha+, t h a t  you couldn' t  
command with money. " 5 
She then contradic ts  her-self almost a t  once, f i r s t  by s t a t i n g  what Canacla 
o f f e r s  t h e  United S t a t e s  and then by re jec t ing  t h e  idea of iiationhoocl 
"What we can o f f e r  t o  you i s  a simpler 
and hea l t h i e r  and l e s s  self-conscious 
stanclarcl of l i f e ,  with a g rea t  deal  l e s s  
t a l k  about it - with no t a l k  about it 
a t  a l l ,  i f  you could get  yourselves clown 
t o  t h a t  - and a willingness t o  be 
ins tead  of an ever las t ing s t r i v ing  t o  
1 King, The High Heart, p. 37. 
2 I b i d  p. 43. 
-* ' 
become. You won't recognize it o r  take 
it, of course. No one ever does. Nations 
seem t o  me insane, and ruled by insane 
governments. ''I 
Alix i s  no nearer a resolut ion of he r  contradictory b e l i e f s  i n  a l a t e r  
interview with a cynical  o ld  American womanr 
":hat a r e  you besides being a Canadian?" 
"Nothing, madam, " I sa id ,  humbly. 
"Nothing? 'What clo you mean?" 
"I mean t h a t  t he r e ' s  nothing about 
me, t h a t  I have o r  am, t h a t  I don' t  owe t o  
my country." 
"Oh, s tu f f !  That 's  t h e  way we used 
t o  talk i n  t h e  United S ta tes  f o r t y  years 
ago. I' 
"That's t h e  way we t a l k  i n  Canada 
s t i l l ,  madam - and fee l . "  
"Oh, well ,  y o u ' l l  ge t  over it a s  we 
(lid - when you're ;nore of a pcoplk. .. 
"Most of us would pre fe r  t o  be l e s s  
of a people, and not ge t  over it. "2 
Seeing hersel f  a s  simultaneously t h e  soc i a l  i n f e r i o r  and t h e  moral 
super ior  of those around her,  Alix a t  l a s t  abdicates her  na t i ona l i t y  
a l toge ther  when she marries Larry Strangwayst 
He i s  an  American and I am one. I 
thought I became one without fee l ing  any 
dif ference.  It seemed t o  me I had been 
born one, jus t  as I had been born a 
subject  of t h e  clear old queen. But on 
t h e  night  of our lanclicg i n  Halifax, a 
1 King, op. c i t . ,  p. 44. 
2 Ibicl p. 144. 
* ) 
mi l i t a ry  band came and played t h e  "star- 
spangled Banner" before  my uncle 's door, 
and I b u r s t  i n t o  t h e  f i r s t  t e a r s  I had 
shed s ince  my marriageO1 
I n  h e r  new iden t i t y ,  a s  i n  he r  old,  Alix i s  a s  uncer ta in  a s  ever. Xhen 
she contemplates t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  war on t h e  A l l i e s ,  Canacla merges i n t o  
t h e  Empire: 
I f  I th ink  most of t h e  s p i r i t u a l i z a t i o n  
of France, and t h e  consecration of t h e  
Br i t i sh  Empire, arxl t h e  coming of a  new 
manhood t o  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  it i s  because 
these  a r e  t h e  countr ies  I know bes t a2  
To A l i x ,  Canada seems permanently c a s t  f o r  a  feminine ro le ,  cLominatec1 
by - ye t  somehow reforming - t h e  v i r i l e  nation t o  t h e  south. This 
prospect  seems to l e r ab l e  a s  long a s  t h e  United S t a t e s '  "new manhoocl" 
i s  t yp i f i ed  by Tarry Strangways ' helplessness.  
A few heroines become madonnas, v i rg ina l  mothers f r e e  of 
s e x u a l i t ~ ~ i n s t e a d  of becoming n a t i o n a l  symbols. 3asi.l King presents 
us with two such rtaclonnas, though i n  ne i ther  case does he do more than 
h i n t  a t  t h i s  q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  heroines. Molly Dove, Les te r ' s  wife i n  
King's Going West, i s  no v i rg in ;  y e t  he r  name and her  assoc ia t ion  
with t h e  Chr i s t l ike  Lester  ind ica te  t h a t  she i s  a  sacred persori. 
King's descr ipt ion of he r  response t o  t h e  war a l s o  serves t o  s e t  h e r  
a p a r t  r 
1 King, op. c i t . ,  p. 417. 
2 Ibicl p. 418. 
' 
Molly Dove alone seemed t o  r ide  on the 
wave of events, l i k e  a sea-bird on a 
storm, cracUec2, rocked, a t  ease i n  her 
element, secure, serene, sure of both 
present and ultimate good whatever might 
befal l .  l 
I n  The City of Comrades, Regina Barry's name indicates her moral 
re lat ionship t o  the  hero; and when Frank Melbury enters her bedroom 
while burgling the house, he notes t h a t  "Over the small white virginal  
beci was a copy of Fra ~ n g e i i c o  ' s  'Annunciation. "12 He then overhears 
a conversation between Regina and a gir l - f r iend about the impending 
end t o  Regina's t h i rd  engagement. {hen her friencl warns her t h a t  men 
w i l l b e  a f ra id  of her, Regina repl ies ,  "'They won't be nearly so much 
afrxicl of me . . . a s  I am of them. I wish - I wish they'd l e t  me 
alone!" After her friencl says t h a t  her  fianc; would be "pret ty  good, 
a s  husbancls go, "' Regina says, "'If I can't  reach a higher standard 
than a s  husbands go I sha 'n ' t  m r r y  any one."l3 And despi te  her 
roman-lic involvexent both with Frank and with Stephen Cantyre, she 
preserves her  v i rg in i ty  throughout the novel; marriage with Frank 
must await the milennial postwar world. 
Another novel which portrays the  heroine a s  madonna i s  Lucy 
M. Montgomery's Ri l la  of Inglesicle, s t i l l  i n  p r in t  a f t e r  over f i f t y  
years, A part  of the Anne of Green Gables ser ies ,  t h i s  work portrays 
1 King, Going Test, pp. 9-10. 
2 King, The City of Comrades, p, 24, 
3 * Ibicl 9 pp. 25, 26, 
t h e  war a s  seen from the  perspective of an i d y l l i c  Prince Eclwarcl 
Island.  R i l l a  Blythe i s  four teen when t h e  war breaks out,  d isrupt ing 
t h e  l i v e s  of he r  family and f r iends .  I n  aclclition t o  organizing a Red 
Cross group with some other g i r l s ,  and giving p a t r i o t i c  r e c i t a l s  a t  
publ ic  meetings, R i l l a  r a i s e s  a baby whose mother has died and whose 
f a t h e r  has gone of f  t o  war. A young so ld i e r  on leave  comes t o  v i s i t  
he r ,  and watches he r  hold t h e  babyt 
Jims . . . cuclcUecl clown aga ins t  he r  j u s t  
where a gleam of l i g h t  from t h e  lamp i n  
t h e  l i v i n g  room st ruck across  h i s  h a i r  ancl 
turned it i n t o  a halo of gold aga ins t  he r  
b reas t .  
Kenneth s a t  very s t i l l  and s i l e n t ,  
looking a t  R i l l a  - a t  t h e  de l ica te ,  
g i r l i s h  s i lhoue t te  of her ,  he r  long lashes ,  
h e r  dented l i p ,  he r  adorable chin. I n  t he  
c l i m  moonlight, a s  she s a t  with her  head 
bent  a l i t t l e  over hims, t h e  lamplight 
g l i n t i ng  on he r  pear l s  u n t i l  they g l i s tened  
l i k e  a slcndar ninbus, he thought she 
looked exact ly  l i k e  t h e  Fadonna t h a t  hung 
over h i s  mother's desk a t  home. He car r ied  
t h a t  p ic tu re  of he r  'r h i s  hear t  t o  t h e  
horror  of t h e  b a t t l e f  ielcls of F'rance .l 
Montgomery draws a genteel  i rony from t h e  scene by showing us t h a t  
R i l l a  does not f e e l  a t  a l l  l i k e  a maclonna, but  i s  sirnply clisappointecl 
t h a t  t he  demancls of t h e  baby have in terrupted Kenneth's visit! "And 
a l l  t h e  while, poor R i l l a  was s i t t i n g ,  clisappointecl and humiliated, 
I 
f e e l i ng  t h a t  he r  l a s t  evening with Ken was spoi led and wondering why 
1 I-iontgomery, R i l l a  of Inglesicle, p. 180. 
I 
! 
i '  
things always had t o  go so contrar i ly  outsiile books."l The irony i s  
genteel because we a r e  askecl t o  believe t h a t  R i l l a ' s  r e a l i s t i c  view 
of the  s i tua t ion  i s  mistaken, and t h a t  Ken perceives her a s  she r e z l l y  
i s .  
Even f o r  Ri l la ,  the madonna's ro l e  i s  only temporary; the  
baby's fa ther ,  remarried, returns t o  claim him and Ken returns t o  
claim Ri l la ,  who w i l l  presumably take up a maternal ro le  again with 
her  own children. The mother's ro l e  i s  the only one open t o  the 
heroine; just  a s  the hero ra re ly  returns t o  h i s  prewar career, the  
heroine abandons the thought of competing again i n  a man's world, 
El i se  Durwent, once so appalled a t  the prospect of becosing an English- 
man's wife, becomes an American's; Mary l!orquay writes novels i n  t h 6  
time she can spare from rais ing her family; A l i x  Adare s e t t l e s  clown 
with her  husband and child. A few enjoy a comfortable widowhoocl; 
Irene Elclen, Phyllis Dunbar, and Kathleen Romayne areanong these. For 
the  f a i l e d  heroine, however, c!eath i s  the  only prospect. Diana Farrer,  
i n  Treading the  !linepress, clisloyally marries a f t e r  learning t h a t  Tony 
Mackinroy has been l o s t  a t  sea; when he returns,  she consic?ers running 
away with him. He refuses t o  break up her marriage, however, and she 
cKes i n  an auto accident caused by her husband. Joan Campion, the  
suf f rag is t  ac t ress  i n  Reclemption, f inds t h a t  both suffragism and 
pacifism can betray t h e i r  adherents, and clies giving b i r t h  t o  an 
1 Montgomery, Ri l la  of Ingleside, p. 180, 
i l l eg i t imate  child. Clara Barron, whose name i s  no accident, sees her 
career as  a propaganclist f a l l  t o  ruins,  and i s  k i l l ed  i n  the  ear ly 
weeks of the war. Even Aleta Dey, whose anti-war views a r e  presented 
sympathetically, (lies f o r  them. For t h e  woman who threatens the  
s t a tus  quo, there i s  no forgiveness, 
Yet it i s  c lear  t h a t  motherhood i s  an anti-climax t o  the 
heroine f o r  whom the  war means an intense but acceptable sexual 
release.  Hcw can a mere man l i k e  Larry Gwynne ever hope t o  win Jane 
Brown a f t e r  she has known war a s  her  demon lover? 
Larry could hardly believe h i s  eyes and 
ears ,  so immense was the  change tha t  had 
taken place i n  Jane during these ten months. 
. . . What was t h i s  t ha t  h2.d come t o  hcr? 
'&at hact released these powers of mint1 
and soul which he could now recognise a s  
being her own, but which he had never seen 
i n  action. A s  i n  a f l a sh  it came t o  him 
t h a t  t h i s  mighty change was clue t o  the 
t e r r i b l y  energising touch cf ::are . . . 
:Jar had poured i t s  potent energies through 
her  soul and her soul hact responc\ec2 i n  a 
new and marvellous efflorescence, Almost 
over night a s  it were the flower of an 
exquisite womanhood, strong, tex ler ,  sweet, 
beaut i ful ,  had burst  i n to  bloom. Her very 
face was changed. . . . A s  he l i s tened  
Larry f e l t  himself small and poor i n  
comparison with her. Kore than t h a t  he 
had the  sense of being excluded from her 
l i f e ,  The war , , . had taken possession 
of the  g i r l ' s  whole soul, Xas there a 
place f o r  him i n  t h i s  new, grand scheme 
of l i f e ?  A new and t e r r i b l e  master had 
come in to  the lordship of her heart . l  
Connor, The I" jor, pp. 377-378. 
FIVE; "A FIT COUWRY FOR H E R O B "  
"I know how s e l f i s h  and inclivir!ualistic and sorclid and money- 
grabbing we have been,"l says Edith Duncan t o  Dave Elden i n  The Cow 
Puncher, soon a f t e r  the war has ' c e p e  Countless other f i c t i o n a l  
characters make the same charge against prewar Canacla ancl, l i k e  With ,  
grimly welcome the  prospect of "a long war and sacr i f ices  and 
tragedies altogether beyond our present imagination t o  make us 
unselfish ancl public-spirited and clean and generous . . . ."2 It 
i s ,  i n  f ac t ,  almost universally accepted t h a t  the  society f o r  which 
the  hero suffers  and dies  i s  morally un f i t  t o  survive. '.hen it not 
only survives but prospers, "sordid and money-grabbing" a s  ever, the 
hero's response i s  consternation and clisgust. H i s  al legiance t o  
materialism, never strong, has vanished i n  h i s  wartine sacr i f ice .  
Instead of making a fortune, therefore, he atteinpts t o  create a Utopia. 
Xis new society i s  supposedly a radical  advance over se l f - see lhg  
I capi ta l i sa ,  but i t s  blend of paternalism and co-operation i s  more 
? reminiscent of the pioneer commnity. !LTith the fountling of h i s  new 
! 
society,  the  hero inaugurates a new cycle. I 
There would be l i t t l e  point i n  cataloguing various wri ters '  
exp l i c i t  cri t icisms of prewar Canacla; Edith Duncan's re-mrk suns 
Stead, The Cow Puncher, p. 318. 
them up. A deeper sense of soc i a l  malaise can be found i n  t h e  
conventions and imagery of Canadian war novels. These conventions 
a r e  shared by authors whose p o l i t i c a l  views vary widely, bu t  a r e  
em?loyecl with a consistency which inclicates t h a t  they f o m  p a r t  of a 
soc i a l  myth, a funclamental v i s ion  of Canada a s  a people and a land.  
\&ether t h e  authors '  e x p l i c i t  ideas  a r e  op t imis t i c  o r  not ,  t h e i r  myth 
i s  a despairing one of a soc ie ty  e i t h e r  dying o r  s t ruggl ing feeb ly  t o  
be born. The major elements of t h i s  myth a r e  t h e  broken farnily, t h e  
wilderness, t h e  clividecl v i l l age ,  t h e  garr ison c i t y ,  and t h e  family 
restored.  
The wilderness forms t h e  background of t h e  myth, ancl many 
Canadian war novcls open i n  a wild and uninhabited s e t t i ng ,  through 
which men ancl women move almost a t  random. The wilderness may be  a 
place of peace ancl beauty, a s  i n  The Cow Puncher: 
Here was an Arcaclia where one might wel l  
r e tu rn  t o  t h e  simple l i f o ;  a l i t t l e  bay 
of s t i l l  water shel tered from t h e  onrushing 
t i d e  of a f f a i r s  by t h e  warm brown p r a i r i e s  
and t h e  white-bosomed mountains towering 
throu h t h e i r  draper ies  of blue-purple 
m i s t .  f 
More of ten,  hovever, it i s  neu t ra l  o r  ugly and uninvit ing,  a s  i n  
Redemption when Greg Vant, a graduate of Oxford, re turns  t o  h i s  nat ive  
Nova Scotiar 
Stead, The Cow Puncher, p. 34. 
'i'he s d f  t l y  unf olcling lancls cape, drab 
s t re tches  of ea r th  fenced i n  with s p l i t  
r a i l s ,  t h e  sparse  pines and hemlocks, 
t h e  rock-strewn slopes, so  sa turated with 
t h e  i c y  clamps of winter  a s  t o  be, a s  yet ,  
impervious t o  t h e  touch of spring - 
could it be  otherwise than depressing?' 
Even when t he  s e t t i n g  i s  i d y l l i c ,  human soc ie ty  i s  shown a s  fragmented: 
t h e  Elclen ranch i s  a clecayecl l o g  cabin i n  which Dave's wiclowecl f a t h e r  
i s  drinking himself t o  death and Dave i s  growing up i n t o  a crude; 
unle t te red  youth. I n to  t h i s  world come D r .  Harcly and h i s  claughter 
I rene ,  a l s o  a broken family. An accident compels t h e  3arclys t o  s t a y  
f o r  some weeks a t  t h e  ranch, bu t  no l a s t i n g  soc ie ty  i s  formed. A 
s imi l a r  pa t t e rn  appears i n  The Sky P i l o t  i n  No I,?an's Land, when D-mbar 
f a t h e r  and son m e t  Howland f a t h e r  and claughter; again, no permanent 
soc i e ty  emerges from t h e i r  chance meeting. 
Two kinds of wilderness can be seen i n  these  examples: t h e  
v i r g i n  wild of Ralph Connor and t h e  decaying, half-tameti land reclaimetl 
by t h e  f o r e s t ,  The l a t t e r  image seems t o  preclominate, and S i n c l a i r ' s  
Burned Bridges o f f e r s  perhaps t h e  most deeply f e l t  p o r t r a i t  of t h e  
fa i led pioneer society.  The would-be missionary Ves Thompson 
contemplates t h e  ruined cabin which a preclecessor had b u i l t ,  and which 
he  must l i v e  i n :  
The place was foul  with d i r t  and cobx-rebs, 
f u l l  of a musty odor. The swallows had 
nested along t he  ridgepole. They 
f l u t t e r e d  out of t h e  door, chat ter ing 
1 'dillson, Redemption, p. 12. 
pro t e s t  aga ins t  t h e  invasion. Rat 
nes t s  l i t t e r e d  the  corners and t h e  
brown rodents scutt lecl  out  with 
alarmed squeaks ,I 
The wilderness, then, symbolizes soc i a l  clisorcler and t h e  f a i l u r e  of 
t h e  pioneer society.  Even f o r  those,  l i k e  Connor, who look forward 
t o  a time when "'These pla ins ,  thesa  flowing h i l l s  w i l l  be t h e  home 
of  million^ of men, "'* t h e  wilclerness o f f e r s  only a l imi ted  pronise. 
Barry Dunbar, f o r  a l l  h i s  v is ions ,  does nothing t o  tame t h e  wilderness;  
t h a t  t a sk  i s  reserved f o r  Americans l i k e  Cornwall Brand, who en te r  t h e  
f o r e s t  only a s  t he  f irst  s t e p  i n  exploi t ing it, ancl whose moral. values 
a r e  questionable. Like Ernest Switzer i n  The Kcnrjor, t h e  exp lo i te r  i s  
a dangerous and mbiguous f i gu re  . 
Rarely i s  t he r e  an i n t a c t  family i n  these  novels. Ves 
Thonpsnn i s  an orphan, ra i sed  by maiden aunts.  The g i r l  he  loves ,  
Sophie Cam, has l o s t  her mothcr; h e r  f s the r ' s  Indian n i s t r e s s  accl 
hal f  -breed chi ldren scarcely  count, I n  - Grain, Gancler Stake 's  o lder  
b r ~ t h e r  runs away; i n  The City of Co~nracles, Frank ITelbury i s  ca s t  out  
by h i s  family;  Tony I-lacltinroy i n  Treading t h e  'Jinepress has l o s t  h i s  
mother before  t h e  novel opens; Aleta Dey' s l i t t l e  b:-other clies, ancl 
she i s  estranged from he r  parents;  A l i x  Aclare i n  The IIizh Xeart has 
l o s t  both f a t h e r  and mother. The l i s t  coulcl go on very much longer.  
The Gwynne family, i n  Tho I:a,jor, i s  physically i n t a c t  but  t h e  f a t h e r  
S i n z l a i r ,  Burned Bridges, p. 35, 
2 Connor, The Sky P i l o t  i n  Eo Man's Land, p. 21. 
i s  an amiable nonenti ty ignored by a l l .  
The broken family i s  obviously a meta2hor f o r  a soc ie ty  i n  
d i s a r r ay  o r  outr ight  collapse. The l o s s  of t h e  mother seems espec ia l ly  
c r i t i c a l  t o  Ralph Connor, f o r  it means soc ie ty  has l o s t  i t s  moral 
centre .  The gent le  bu t  absolute  tyranny of 3Yrs. Gwynne over he r  
f a d y  shows what t h a t  centre  ought t o  be; t h e  morbid veneration of 
t h e  cleacl Ihs. FTckinroy by her  husband and son shows how keenly t h a t  
tyranny i s  missecl. I n  t h e  heroine,  of course, the hero fincls a new 
incarnat ion of h i s  mother, a new moral centre  around which a restomcl 
family can be established.  
I n  t h e  wilclorness, t h e  broken family may enjoy some i d y l l i c  
clays, bu t  cannot enclure. The Harciys l eave  t h e  ELclen ranch, and Dave 
Elclen's f a t h e r  clies soon a f t e r .  Sam Carr i n h e r i t s  a for tune ancl t akes  
h i s  daughter back t o  the  United S t a t e s ,  leaving hres Thompson more alone 
than ever. Similarly, Sarry  Dunbar and h i s  f a t h e r  cannot long enjoy 
t h e  cornpany of Osborne Howland' s exploring party. !batever t h e  reason, 
t h e  wilderness must be abandx.ec1, a t  l e a s t  temporarily. The scene 
s h i f t s  t o  t h e  v i l l age ,  a l a r g e r  soc ie ty  which nevertheless i s  cliviclect 
aga ins t  i t s e l f  and o f f e r s  t h e  hero l i t t l e  sa t i s fac t ion .  
FJapiti, t h e  hamlet i n  which % m y  Dunbar works a s  a young 
missionary, i s  t yp i ca l  of t h e  cliviclec\ v i l l age .  The Dunbar home i s  
unique i n  possessing a garden, ca re fu l ly  tenclecl ancl so productive t h a t  
"Vis i tors  were taken 'rouncl t o  t he  back s t r e e t  t o  get  a glimpse."l 
1 Connor, The Sky P i l o t  i n  Yo P:an's Land, p. 37. 
As i f  t h i s  w e re  not 
neighbours f o r  t h e i r  
enough t o  s e t  him apa r t ,  3 r r y  reproves h i s  
profznity,  and threatens  t o  repor t  them f o r  
hunting out of season. The community, i n  turn ,  f i nds  him a (lull 
preacher; when he succeects i n  enlivening t h e  Sunclay school, however, 
t h e  townspeople complain of t h a t  a s  well: "'Quare s o r t  o '  Sunclay 
School where t h e  kids ca r ry  on l i k e  t ha t .  "'l As a r e s u l t ,  some of 
h i s  congregation t r y  t o  have him f i r ed ,  and though they f a i l  he  
nevertheless resigns and r e t r e a t s  t o  t h e  ~ri lclerness,  t h i s  time a s  a 
guide f o r  another Kowlancl expeclition. Barry must have unanimous 
support,  not  merely a majori ty;  i f  h i s  soc ie ty  i s  of two mincls about 
him, he must q u i t  it al together .  
The v i l l a g e  need not be cliviclecl about t h e  hero, however: 
Yolf IJillow, i n  Connor's The Major, i s  a microcosm of Canadian soc ie ty  
which would be united i f  not f o r  Ernest Switzer 's  grim pro-Germanism. 
Af te r  a b i t t e r  argument with English-born Jack Romayne a t  a public 
meeting, Ernest clisrupts a crude anti-German s k i t .  Larry Gwynne, 
with a graceful  impromptu speech, res to res  order. 
I n  some cases, a s  i n  The Cow Puncher, t h e  hero i s  so i so l a t ed  
from t h e  v i l l a g e  t h a t  i t s  i n t e r n a l  s t ruggles  a r e  perplexing and 
academic. After  leaving t h e  ranch t o  seek a job i n  town, Dave a d e n  
f i nds  himself in tense ly  i s o l a t  ecl : 
I n  t h e  evening he walkod through t he  
s t r e e t s  of t h e  l i t t l e  cow-town. It 
was not a l toge ther  new t o  him; he 
Connor, op. c i t . ,  p. 54. 
Dave has troy 
had frequently v i s i t ed  it f o r  business 
o r  pleasure, but he had never f e l t  the 
sense of strangeness which oppressecl him 
t h i s  night. I n  the past he haci always 
been i n  the town a s  a v i s i t o r )  h i s  roots 
were s t i l l  i n  the  ranch; he could afford 
t o  notice the  ways of the town, ancl smile 
t o  himself a whimsical smile ancl go on. 
But now he kas throwing i n  h i s  l o t  with 
the  town; he was going t o  be one cf it, 
ancl it stretched no arm3 of welcome t o  
him. It snubbed him with i t s  indifference. - 
. . . He became aware t h a t  he was very 
lonely. i  
~ b l e  learning c i t y  ways. After losing h i s  bankroll i n  a 
gambling game, he fincls a job ancl begins t o  explore the  tohm. On an 
impulse, he goes t o  church f o r  the  f i r s t  time i n  h i s  l i f e  and is 
repel led by what he unclerstancls of the sermon: 
There was no doubt about it; the preacher 
was declaring t h a t  an innocent One had 
been murclerecl t h a t  the gui l ty  might go 
f r ee .  That wss bacl enough, but when the  
speaker vent on t o  s3y t h a t  t h i s  m s  
God's plan . . . Dave found himself 
boi l ing with indignation. If this was 
Chris t iani ty  he would have none of ite2 
Stalking out  of the  church, Fave f ee l s  s t i l l  more alone. He wanclers 
i n t o  a gathering which turns out t o  be a Socia l i s t  meeting. I t s  
noisy arguments confuse him s t i l l  mol-e, but exci te  him a s  well: "It 
was h i s  f i r s t  glimpse in to  the  worlcl of reason, ant1 it charmed and 
2. Stead, The Cow Puncher, pp. 59-60. 
2 Bid., p. 91. 
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.ecl him. He would follow,"l I n  f a  c t ,  h i n v i  t e does nothing of t h  e s o r t .  
A s  t h e  town grows, he grows r i c h  a s  t h e  respectable par tner  of a 
crooked rea l -es ta te  promoter, bu t  remains a s  estranged a s  ever from 
t h e  town he has helped t o  create.  H i s  uneasy partnership wi th  Conwarcl 
r a f l e c t s  t h e  contradictory des i res  of t h e  divided vi l lage!  t o  keep 
i t s  pas tora l  innocence and t o  gain wealth and power, Unable t o  resolve  
i t s  cl i lema, t h e  clivide(l. v i l l age  goes t o  war with t h e  sane eager r e l i e f  
t h a t  t h e  hero f ee l s .  
This r e l i e f  evidently stems from a f e a r f u l  premonition of t h e  
v i l l a g e ' s  f u tu r e  a s  3, mongrolizecl c i t y ,  i t s  i d e n t i t y  l o s t  i n  hordes 
of fore igners .  The model f o r  such a c i t y  i s  Bew York; several  
Canaclian nove l i s t s  express repugnance f o r  such a society,  ax1 a r e  
concerned t h a t  Canada might be contaminated by i t s  shabby, ma te r i a l i s t  
egali tarianism. The opening passage of King's The City of Comrades 
expresses t h i s  nightmare vis ion,  The Canaclian Frank HelSury and t h e  
Englishman Lovey a r e  d r i f t i n g  aimlessly arouncl Colunbus Circ le  i n  a 
crow1 of equally clown-at-heels men; Lovey i s  t ry ing  t o  convince Frank 
t o  t ake  p a r t  i n  a burglary: 
"Ye've got t o  l ive!  Ye must do it - 
f o r  my sake - now. I suppose i t ' s  
because we're - .we're Br i t i shers  
together."  He looked round on t h e  
c i r c l i n g  crowd of Slavs, Mongolians, 
Greeks, I t a l i a n s ,  a l i ens  of a l l  so r t s .  
t t T T  9 
,;e r e  d i f f e r en t  from these  Yankees, 
a i n ' t  ue?"2 
1 Stead, The Cow Puncher, p, 97. 
King, The City o f  Cornr~cles, p, 6, 
King's r a t h e r  heavy-hancied i rony i s  intentled tc. show t h a t  Anglo- 
Saxons ought t o  be "d i f fe ren t  from these  Yankees," and equa l i ty  with 
them inev i tab ly  implies a f a l l  from a higher moral l eve l .  This ~ i e w  
of t he  mongrelized c i t y  i s  i n t ens i f i ed  by t he  experience of war, f o r  
when Frank re turns  t o  Xew York a f t e r  two years i n  combat, t h e  c i t y  
seems even d i r t i e r  and more clograclecl than ever: 
A leaden sky cloaked t h e  s t r e e t s  i n  a 
leaclen, l i f e l e s s  ataosphere, . . . On 
t h e  paveaents a strange,  strange motley 
of men and women - Hebrew, Slavic,  
mongolian, negro, negroid - car r ied  on 
t rades  a s  outlanclish a s  themselves. 
Here and there  an outlanclish chilcl 
shivered L t s  way t o  an outlanclish school. 
Only now and then one saw a Caucasian 
face ,  e i t h e r  clean, a l e r t ,  superior,  o r  
brutalizecl and r e p d s i v e  bsyoncl anything 
t o  be seen among t h e  yearning, industr ious  
a l i ens .  1 
Xith a shock, Frank r ea l i z e s  t h a t  what seems most "outlanclish" about 
t h e  c i t y  i s  t h a t  it i s  a t  peace; Canacla has been spared t h i s  "strange, 
strange motley" by i t s  c o d t m e n t  t o  war. 
Beclcles !~&llson sees a s imi la r  t h r e a t  confronting Canacla, bu t  
sees  a hope of sa lva t ion  i n  French-Canadian conservatism, Tresman, 
an English-Canadian scholar,  makes h i s  case t o  Greg Vantr 
"The French-Canadians represent  t h e  only 
r e a l  conservatism i n  t h e  country. CvXen 
I look f o r  any s p i r i t  of iclealism i n  
Canacla, where clo you, I, go f o r  i t ?  To 
our b ig ,  half-baked, sho-JY schools ancl 
colleges aclministerecl by hus t l ing  
comercants ancl s ta f fed  by unclerpaict 
1 King, The City of Comracles, pp. 311-312, 
mis f i t s  and misanthropes? To our second- 
r a t e  jer ry-bui l t  l i t e r a t u r e ?  . . . I t e l l  
you, Vant, Anglo-Saxonclom on t h i s  continent 
has l o s t  i t s  soul. "l 
!\?hen Vant p ro tes t s  t h a t  most French-Canadians a r e  ignorant and supers t i t ious ,  
Tresman shrugs. 
" I h a p r e t t y  good Canadian, Vant, ba t  I ' m  
no clemocrat; and you know a s  well  a s  I 
do t h a t  i n  i n t e l l e c t u a l  matters t he  masses 
clon't count a clam. . . . I claim f o r  
French Canacib f n  t h i s  year of grace 
nineteen-thirteen t h a t  she had f i r s t  of a l l  
a more wiciespreacl moral ancl s p i r i t u a l  
decency than English Canacla has ; t h a t  
above t h a t  stratum you have an  a r i s tocracy  
which i n  essence . . . i s  super ior  t o  our 
own imi ta t ive ,  pretentious,  moneyed 
c lasses .  . . . I honestly bel ieve they 
a r e  on t h e  eve of greatness i f  they can 
only r e s i s t  - contagion. 14 
"Contagion" i s  of course t h e  ma te r i a l i s t  soc ie ty  symbolizecl by t h e  
mongrelizetl c i t y ,  ancl!.Jillson sees it a s  an inev i tab le  consequence of 
a soc ie ty  a t  peace. \ n t h  t h e  end of t h e  war approaching, Greg Vant 
looks forward t o  a bleak fu tu r e ,  i n  which 
"we i n  Canada must s i t  t i g h t  and wai t  f o r  
t h e  passing of t h e  agony and t he  bloocly 
sweat. I clon't suppose we ourselves w i l l  
wholly escape. Yc;- w i l l  again be invxlecl 
by mongrel hordes, a l i e n  i n  thought ancl 
speech; we w i l l  have labour  t roubles ,  
bloocly r i o t s ,  economic unrest .  But it 
w i l l  be a b e t t e r  country than &rope. 
tJe must s e t  our jaws f i rmly and hold 
1 FBllson, Redemption, p. 236. 
2 E., p. 237. 
f a s t .  It w i l l  a l l  come r i g h t  i n  t h e  end - 
but  i n  t he  meantime we must abandon 
quixotism ancl cu l t i va t e  our garden. "1 
Vant's d e s i r e  t o  r e t r e a t  from t h e  corrupt world of "Slavs and Cel ts ,  
Babus and ~ ~ t i a n s " ~  and t o  "cu l t iva te  our garden" i s  a  conservative 
repucliation of maferialism ancl t h e  clemocracy it fos t e r s .  It i s  a l so ,  
c l ea r ly ,  an  impulse t o  renew t h e  hero ic  cycle by a re tu rn  t o  t h e  land.  
:Sillson's f a i t h  i n  French Canada i s  not sharecl by o ther  
Canadian novel is ts ,  though they too a r e  anxious t o  f i n d  a soc i e ty  which 
i s  un i f ied ,  mature, and f r e e  of American dorination.  The r e fu sa l  of 
t h e  Unitecl S t a t e s  t o  en te r  t h e  war f o r  almost t h r ee  years i s  universal ly  
conileinnect; ye t  it a l s o  provicles Canadian wr i t e r s  with a  sense of 
super io r i ty .  'J i l lson i s  c e r t a in ly  i n  harmony with other  m i t e r s  wher. 
he describes Canadian trartime soc ie ty  a s  "A sparse,  rugged people 
f inding themselves i n  a  posi t ion of admitted moral super io r i ty  t o  t he  
l a rgo  ancl powerful nat ion alongside of thorn, vhich had r a the r  regarded 
then with gooclnaturecl contempt a s  a certainly-impencling 'ad jcnct  ' t o  
i t s  o m  p o l i t i c a l  system."3 
The soc ie ty  a t  war i s  no longer portrayed a s  a  divided v i l l age ,  
b u t  a s  a  garr ison c i t y .  . h a t  contradictions remain a r e  suppressed, 
a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  duration,  and thi? c:ooci of t h e  garrison c i t y  i s  one 
1 Ifillson, Redemption, p. 399. 
2 Ibicl. . 
-
3 * Bid 9 p.  275. 
of exul ta t ion.  One of t he  most e f f ec t i ve  descriptions of t he  formation 
of t h i s  socie ty  i s  given i n  The Sky P i l o t  i n  30 Fan's Lancl. Learning 
of t he  outbreak of war, Barry Ounbar and his companions abandon t h e  
wilderness and race f o r  fitmonton t o  e n l i s t .  Connor shows us a sca t te red  
population sucklerly conve~ging,  leaving t h e  wilderness t o  become a 
denser, more r ig icuy organized soc ie ty ,  The process i s  not e n t i r e l y  
orderly:  
The c i t y  of Echonton was i n  an vproar, 
i t s  s t r e e t s  thronged with excited men, 
ranchers and cowboys from t h e  ranches, 
lumber jacks from t h e  f o o t h i l l  camps, men 
from the  mines, t rappers  with l ean ,  hard 
faces ,  i n  weird garb, f r o a  t h e  north. . . . 
A t  home, hunclrecls of thousancls were 
ba t te r ing  a t  t h e  rec ru i t ing  of f ices .  I n  
t h e  Dominions of the  Empire overseas it 
was t h e  same. I n  Canacla a hundred thousancl 
men were clemancling a place i n  t h e  f i r s t  
Canadian contingent of th i r ty - f ive  thousancl. 
. , . The runlo~r  i n  P l ~ c n t o n  ran that there 
were only a few places l e f t  t o  be f i l l e d  
i n  t he  north Alberta quota. For these  few 
places hunclrecls of men were f igh t ing  i n  
t he  s t r e e t s  ,I 
:Jar gives Canacla a sense of purpose, but  o n l y  t o  t he  few chosen f o r  
t h i s  new, mi l i t a r ized  society.  
Vhile t h e  new socie ty  seems e s sen t i a l l y  secu la r  i n  The Sky 
P i l o t  i n  Ro >!an's Land, i t s  re l ig ious  core i s  emphasized i n  The ?fa.jor, 
Kere Connor presents a set-piece descr ipt ion of t h e  war's impact he 
would repeat  almost word-f or-xorcl i n  The S1ky Pj.lot : "Twenty-f i ve  
1 Connor, The S b  Pi lo t  i n  No Iran's Lancl, pp. 95-96, 
thousand Canaclaaskecl f o r .  I n  l e s s  than a month a huntlrecl thousand xen 
were ba t te r ing  a t  t h e  rec ru i t ing  o f f i c e s  demanding enlistment i n  t h e  
F i r s t  Canadian Expeditionary ~ o r c e . " ~  He then goes on t o  show t h e  
re l ig ious  sentiment s t i r r e d  by t he  war: 
On the  f i r s t  Sunclay of t h e  war t he  
churches of Vinnipeg were f u l l  t o  t h e  
doors. . . , ;.Jar had shaken t h e  founclations 
of t h e i r  world, and men were thinking t h e i r  
deepest thoughts and facing r e a l i t i e s  too 
of ten neglected o r  minimised. . , . i n  t h i s  
c r i s i s  of Canaclian h i s t o ry  t h e  churches of 
Canacla were no t  found wanting. . , , The 
newspaper press published f u l l  repor ts  of 
many of t h e  sermons preached, These sermons 
a l l  s t ruck t he  same note - repentance, 
s a c r i f i c e ,  service. On Eonclay morning men 
walked with a sure r  treacl because t h e  l i g h t  
vas f a l l i n g  c lea re r  upon t he  path they must 
take. 
Even f o r  an t i r e l i g ious  wr i te r s  l i k e  Sertrancl S inc l a i r ,  war crea tes  a 
spec ia l  moocl. I n  The Invertecl -?pamid, he shows Vancouver i n  i t s  f i r s t  
clays a s  a garrison c i ty :  
The s t r e e t s  wore t h e  pano??.y of war i n  t h e  
rec ru i t ing  aspect. Troops clrillecl i n  
parks, on playgrouncis . Bancls marched 
abroad t o  stir men's blood. There was an 
edge of expectancy i n  t h e  ?!.r, f o r  t h e  
Leipsig, the  Cresclen, t h e  Nurernberp,, and 
two unhown ba t t l esh ips  were loose  i n  t he  
Pacif ic .  No one knex what tiluth l a y  i n  t h e  
rumor t h a t  any hour might see t h e i r  s h e l l s  
dropping i n  t h e  clowntown section.3 
1 Connor, The Xajor, p. 333. 
2 * Ib id  9 PP* 333, 334, 335. 
3 Sinc l a i r ,  The Inverted Pyramid, p. 178. 
There i s  f i g h t i r g i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  of S inc l a i r ' s  c i t y ,  bu t  it has 
economic, not p a t r i o t i c ,  or igins .  A workingman, standing i n  a crow1 
outs ide  t h e  o f f i c e  of t h e  Vancouver Province exclaims: 
I 
"1'11 go. Damn r i gh t  I'll go - i n  
t h e  ranks of a regiment made up of bankers, 
boncl owners, and po l i t i c ians .  . , . I 
a i n ' t  goin' t o  f i g h t  jus t  f o r  a job." 
"Maybe you ' l l  f i g h t  f o r  tha t?"  a voice 
-
taunted,  - ancl with t h e  worcls came t h e  
sound of a blow, ancl then a scuff1.e and 
oaths .l 
The garr ison c i t y ' s  euphoria i s  t r ans i t o ry ,  however, ancl t h e  
normal business rou t ice  i s  quickly re-established. Gander Stake, i n  
Grain, i s  in tense ly  uncomfortable when he takes  a load of wheat i n t o  
t h e  town of P l a inv l l l e ;  h i s  unease i s  clue a s  much t o  h i s  helplessness 
i n  t h e  hancls of t h e  grain  buyers a s  t o  t h e  men i n  uniform &sees 
eveqwhere. !%Jes Thompson, t he  hero of Burned Bridges, i s  i n  San 
Francisco when t h e  war begins, and when he reaches Vancouver it i s  
very d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  c i t y  clescribecl i n  The Inverted m a m i d :  
Barring t h e  rec ru i t ing  o f f i c e s  draped i n  
t h e  Al l ied colors ,  squads of men c l r i l l ing 
on ce r t a in  public squares, successive tag 
clays f o r  t h e  Red Cross, t h e  P a t r i o t i c  
fuvlcl and such organizations, t h e  war d id  
not f l aun t  i t s e l f  i n  men's faces .  The 
th ing hait become a grim business t o  be 
gone about i n  g r in  determination. And 
s ide  by sicle with those unostensible [sic] 
preparations t h a t  kept 1 stream of armed 
S inc l a i r ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 180. 
men passing q u i e t l y  overseas, t h e  normal 
business of a c i t y  waxed ancl throve i n  t h e  
old  accustonecl way. 1 
" G r i m  business" i s  t h e  chief concern of t he  garrison c i t y ,  bu t  it 
becomes, i n  t h e  clisillusionecl view of S i n c l a i r  and one o r  two others ,  
j u s t  another job-producing industry  a t  t h e  service  of a stub5ornly 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  society.  
A t  war, Canadian soc ie ty  conclenses i n t o  t h e  garr ison c i t y ,  bu t  
t he r e  i s  l i t t l e  tendency t o  embody t h a t  soc ie ty  i n  t he  person of a 
l eader .  ?4Lllson i s  an exception t o  t h i s ,  and devotes considerable 
e f f o r t  t o  a p o r t r a i t  of S i r  Sam Xughes, Canada's Nin i s te r  of Mi l i t i a  
during t he  e a r l y  years of t h e  war. The leader  i s  shown, however, a s  a 
c en t r a l  f i gu re  r a the r  than a superior one, and i s  f a r  from messianic. 
Vant, had a l ready had a glimpse of t he  
network of wires which were being puller1 
a t  Ottawa, by which t he  subordinate ac tors  
a l l  over t he  country wora actuated. Iie 
had supposed, t h a t  t h i s  system of ?;ires 
vas organisecl by, ancl co-orclinatecl t o  t h e  
various branches of t h e  Goverrment ; but  
sc ru t in iz ing  it a t  c lose r  quar ters ,  he 
perceived t h a t  these  d i rec t ing  fi laments 
which transmitted energy t o  a l l  t he  
leacling ac tors ,  Executive, Parliamenta-y, 
Jou rna l i s t i c  and X i l i t a ry ,  converged 
towards one spot. 
I n  t h a t  spot s a t  Steve Davies, t h e  
wires compacted l i k e  fasces  i n  h i s  hand. 
. . *  
Steve Davies was not a g rea t  statesman. 
1 S inc l a i r ,  Burned 3riclges, p. 218. 
So f a r  from being revered, . . . it woulcl 
be t rue r  t o  say t h a t  he was universally 
crit icisecl,  contemned, ridiculecl, and even 
abhorrec1.l 
Judging by S i r  Steve' s a t t i t udes ,  such cr i t ic ism woulcl seen merited. 
Told by Greg Vant t h a t  an anti-war lawyer, W e  Lanctot, has "considerable 
poet ic  t a l en t , "  S i r  Steve sneers, 
"Patr iot ic  poetry, hey? A l l  about 
sacred l i b e r t y ,  the  soul of the habitant,  
l e  ancient regeem, Claire Fontaine, 
defence cloo foyer, amour clu pay, je  me 
souveen - ancl a l l  t h a t  s o r t  of punk? 
No? Nell, I guess he can be got rouncl. 
A l l  these French-Canaclians have got t o  
come in to  l i n e .  "2 
But it i s  indicat ive of ?.Tillson's ambiguous feel ings f o r  S i r  Steve t h a t  
he shows the  warlord "getting rouncl" Lanctot very effect ively indeed: 
Lanctot accepts a commiss.'ion, goes i n t o  the  trenches, ant1 i s  seriously 
. wounclect. It would seem t h a t  ;r'illson objects t o  S i r  Steve's s t y l e  more 
than anything else. The image of "the wires compctecl l i k e  fasces i n  
h i s  hand" would not, i n  1924, be chosen a t  random, especially since 
S i r  Steve himself i s  clescri5ed a s  a kind of Canadian Mussolini: 
This beetle-browecl, harcl-eyed , square- jawed 
fellow, resembling the  marble eff igy of 
more than one Roman Emperor, was, a f t e r  a l l ,  
great,  by reason of h i s  amazing egoism, h i s  
v o l c ~ n i c  energy. . . . He resolved t o  push, 
drive,  bul ly the en t i r e  Canaclian nation 
i n t o  the  war because of h i s  magnificent, 
naive and touching f a i t h  i n  the  Bri t ish 
1 klillson, Redemption, p, 277. 
2 
Ehpire, and a l so ,  because, he held  t h e  
conviction t h a t  f i gh t i ng  was a necess i ty  
of human nature and an inev i tab le  corol lary  
of a l l  human development. . . . The 
cur ta in  went up i n  a b l a r e  of trumpets and 
two t i t a n i c  f i gu re s  i n  t he  centre of t h e  
stage,  stood revealed and luminous - 
Young Canada and s teve.1  
!8l lson i s  not  t he  only author t o  show the  garrison c i t y  a s  
a semi-Fascist soc ie ty  i n  which t he  incliviclual i s  suborclinatecl t o  
t h e  denancis of t h e  s t a t e .  I n  The Par t s  Yen Play, Austin Selwyn 
l e a r n s  from h i s  o ld  f r i end  Gerard Van Derwater t h a t  c l i ~ s e n t ,  i n  
wartime, equals treason: 
"Since t he  war began," he saict, h i s  tones 
calm and low, "the United S ta tes  has been 
t ry ing  t o  speak with one voice, t he  voice 
of a uni ted people. It w s  t h e  pla in  
duty  of every American t o  a id  t he  Aclrninistration 
i n  t ha t .  Ins tead,  what have we founcl? 
Pro-Germans p lo t t i ng  outrage, and pro- 
Br i t i she r s  cas t ing s l u r s ;  conspiracy, 
p o l i t i c a l  blac?mail ing,  financial pressure - 
everywhere she has looked, t h i s  country has 
founcl wi thin  her  borders t h e  f ac to r s  of 
d isrupt ion.  :le have fought them a l l .  >!e 
have refused t o  be  bu l l i ed  o r  ca jolecl i n to  
choosing a f a l s e  nat ional  destiny.  A t  t h e  
moment t h a t  we s ee s  tc have accomplishecl 
something - with &rope looking t o  us 
f o r  t h e  f i n a l  decis ion t h a t  must come - 
you, and others  of your kind, contrive t o  
poison t he  g rea t  eclucatecl, decent-thinking 
c l a s s  t h a t  we always thought secure. Your 
cry  qf 'Peace - peace - a t  any pr ice  
l e t  us have peace, ' has done i t s  work. 
Consciously o r  unconsciously, Austin, you 
have been a t r a i t o r .  "2 
For !3axter, however, t reason does not  carry  with it t h e  t a i n t  of 
blasphemy a s  it does f o r  clergymen such a s  Connor ant1 Ring. Perhaps 
t h e  most extreme expression of t h e  image of t h e  garr ison c i t y  appears 
not  i n  f i c t i o n  but  i n  one of Coningsby Dawson's l e t t e r s  from the  
f r o n t ,  m i t t e n  i n  t h e  l a s t  months of t h e  war; 
And God - He says nothing, though we 
a l l  pray t o  H i m .  He alone among monarchs 
has taken no s ides  i n  t h i s  war. I l i k e  
t o  th ink  t h a t  t h e  Union Jack waves above 
H i s  palace and t h a t  His angels a r e  clressecl 
i n  G a k i  - xhich i s  qu i t e  absurc!. I 
think of t he  i r r e s i s t a b l e  [sic] 3 i t i s h  
Tommies who havo "gone Yest," a s  whist l ing 
Tipperary i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  of t he  Kew 
Jerusalea ,  They have haloes round t h e i r  
s t e e l  helnets  ancl they've thrown away t h e i r  
gas-masks . . . . 1 
The garr ison c i t y  i s  an  Anglo-Saxon socie ty ,  and f i g h t s  t o  
defend Anglo-?axon values which a r e  never c l ea r ly  defined. Alix Adare, 
i n  icing's The E i g h  :?ear:, cleclares her a l legiance t o  those values 
without explaining then: 
" I ' m  not a rebel .  I ' m  l oya l  t o  t he  King. 
That i s ,  I ' m  l oya l  t o  t h e  g rea t  Anglo-Saxon 
icleal of which t h e  King i s  t he  symbol - 
and I suppose he 's  a s  good a symbol a s  any 
o ther ,  e spec ia l ly  a s  he ' s al ready there ,  
The English a r e  only p a r t l y  Anglo-Saxon. 
. . . at they ' re  saved by t h e  pure Anglo- 
Saxon icleal i n  so f a r  \s they hold t o  it - 
j u s t  a s  you [Americans j '11 be, k i t h  a l l  
your mixed bloods - and jus t  a s  we s h a l l  
b e  ourselves. I t ' s  l i k e  s a l t  i n  t h e  meat, 
i t ' s  l i k e  grace i n  t h e  Chris t ian  r e l i g ion  - 
i t ' s  t h e  th ing t h a t  saves, and I ' m  l o y a l  
Dawson, LAving 3ayonets, p. 176. 
t o  t ha t .  . . . Ve [ ~ n ~ l i s h  ancl Canadians 
and AUS t ra l i ans ]  clon ' t always l i k e  each 
o ther ;  bu t  t h a t  doesn' t  matter. Nhat 
does matter  i s  t h a t  we should betray t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  we don ' t  l i k e  each other t o  
outsiclers - ancl so give them a  hancUe 
aga ins t  us. "1 
The Anglo-Saxon idea l ,  Alix implies,  i s  simple xenophobia exaggerated 
i n t o  t h e  garr ison mentality, and i s  t h e  only f a c t o r  which cari un i t e  
t h e  mutually h o s t i l e  Ehglish-speaking peoples. Her t ep id  monarchism 
foreshaclows he r  transformation i n t o  an American - an  a c t  made 
possible,  presumably, by t h e  United S t a t e s '  coming t o  share i n  Imperizl 
suspicion of "foreigners." 
An inev i tab le  component of t he  garr ison mentality i s  racism, 
ancl it i s  v i r t u a l l y  universal  among Canaclian war novel is ts .  They take  
it f o r  granted t h a t  some races a r e  genet ical ly ,  x~oral ly ,  and cu l t u r a l l y  
super ior  t o  others.  For many wr i te r s ,  "race" i s  almost synonymous 
with "nat ional i ty ,"  so t h a t  Anglo-Saxons can be  portrayed a s  r a c i a l l y  
d i s t i n c t  even from those  who a r e  physically inclistinguishable from 
them. Racism i n  Canaclian war novels strengthens t he  Anglo-Saxons' 
sense of i d e n t i t y ;  it j u s t i f i e s  t h e i r  domination of t h e  French- 
Canadians and Inciians; it s a n c t i f i e s  t h e i r  s t ruggle  against  Germany, 
even t o  t h e  point  of genocide. The pers i s ten t  influence of racism 
i n  Canadian l i t e r a t u r e  has not been given t h e  a t t en t i on  it deserves. 
Though Ronald Sutherlancl has d e a l t  with racism i n  his recent study, 
1 King, The High Heart, pp. 40-41. 
I 
Seconcl Image, bjr cliscussing it ch ie f ly  a s  it appsars i n  Susanna 1?0odie 
he makes it seem sa f e ly  remote from modern society.  The only o ther  
English-Canadian wr i t e r  he mentions i n  this context i s  Connor, ancl 
then only  i n  passing: 
throughout Susanna Fooclie's work, a s  
throughout t h e  works of Ralph Connor, t o  
name one o ther  obvious example, the re  i s  
always t h e  cliscor,corting body-oclour of 
race,  t h e  undertone of racism. Not t he  
screeching, messianic racism of a Houston 
Stewart Chamberlain, . . . but  something 
almost a s  malignant i n  t h e  long ruq, 
because it i s  i n  t h e  form of a deeply 
ingrained pa t te rn  of thought, a conviction 
which may even be  unconsciously helc1.l 
Under normal conditions, Canaclian racism does seem r e l a t i ve ly  benign, 
manifesting i t s e l f  i n  comic French-Canadians named Jean-Baptiste o r  
i n  t h e  "clarkieff ~ t o r i e s  which 14aclean1s regular ly  published i n  t h e  
1920's. Under wartime pressures,  however, something "screeching and 
messianic" does appear i n  Canadian f i c t i o n .  'de might expect t h a t  a 
war aga ins t  Germany would i n sp i r e  r a c i s t  propaganda, ye t  i n  f a c t  the  
Germans a r e  only one t a r g e t  among many; nat ive  and immigrant 
minor i t ies ,  t h e  French-Canadians, t h e  Jews, and even t he  French come 
under a t t ack .  
Bertrancl S inc l a i r ,  i n  many ways t h e  most rad ica l  of Canaclian 
war novel is ts ,  scarcely  mentions t h e  Germans, but  takes it f o r  granted 
t h a t  non-Anglo-Saxons a r e  ipso - fac to  i n f e r i o r .  The wr i t e r  and 
1 Ronald Sutherlancl, Second Image: Conpnative Studies i n  
~uebec /~anac l ian  Li te ra tu re   o or onto: New Press, 1971), pp. 36-37. 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  Archie Lawanne, i n  The IIiclden Places, regards t h e  prospect 
of hunting with only Inclian companions a s  equivalent t o  being aloner 
" 'those Siwashes a r e  l i k e  dumb men. "'I Sam Carr, t h e  pa t r i a rcha l  
a t h e i s t  of Burned gridges,  t r e a t s  Indians even more casually.  Aftar  
h i s  wife has run off with a preacher, Sam br ings  h i s  daughter Sophie 
t o  t h e  Alberta backwoocls; here he takes an Indian wife and f a the r s  
se~rPnt_ ch1Vl.r-n hy her. Neither he nor Sophie takes much not ice  of 
these  offspring,  and when Sam l ea rns  he has inher i t ed  a fo r tune  he 
re tu rns  a t  once t o  t h e  United S t a t e s  with Sophie. Yes Thompson l ea rns  
of t h i s  from Sam's Inclian wife, who i s  undisturbed: 
"Sam he goocl man," she s a id  evenly. 
"Leave goocl place f o r  me. I plenty warm, 
plenty t o  eat .  I no care he go. San, 
p r e t t y  soon he g e t  old. I want ketchu-n 
man, I ketchun. No f e e l  bad. ?10."2 
Ve a r e  t o l d  t h a t  Sam w i l l  provicle some s o r t  of regular support f o r  h i s  
half-breed f a d d y ,  bu t  they a r e  never mentioned again. :hat i s  
acceptable f o r  Sam, however, i s  unthinkable f o r  h i s  clauzhter. hken 
t h e  Englishman Tom~y Ashe proposes t o  her,  Sam observes, "'He's 
p r ac t i c a l l y  t h e  f i r s t  young, a t t r a c t i v e  white rnan you've ever met, 
t h e  very f i r s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  a s  a lover.  "" For S inc l a i r ,  sexual f r edom 
i s  t h e  prerogative of t h e  white man, not t he  white wonan. 
 oris is, 
t h e  b l ind  white g i r l  i n  The Iiiclclen Places, does en te r  i n t o  a bigamous 
1 Sinc l a i r ,  The !Kdden Places, p. 161. 
2 S inc l a i r ,  Eurnecl 3riclges, p, 130. 
3 -* Ibicl t p. 10. 
marriage with Robert Ho l l i s t e r ,  bu t  does so  u m i t t i n g l y  ancl never 1earr.s 
t h e  t r u th .  l w a  I I o l l i s t e r l s  v io l en t  cleath removes t h e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  a s  
f a r  a s  Ho l l i s t e r  i s  concerned.) 
French-Canadians a r e  notable by t h e i r  absence from most Canadian 
war novels, Ehen they are portrayed, it i s  always i n  patronizing terms. 
I n  "Pe t i t e  Simuncle," by Beverley Baxter, published i n  h i s  co l lec t ion  
of war s t o r i e s ,  The Blower - - o f B l e s ,  Captain Douglas Campbell co~nancls 
a French-Canadian company. Defending one of h i s  men who has got ten i n t o  
t r o ~ r b l e  over a point  of m i l i t a ry  e t ique t te ,  Campbell explains t o  a l e s s  
unclerstancling o f f i c e r $  "I know him f o r  a brave chap, f a i t h f u l  a s  a clog. 
. . . They a r e  l i k e  children,  e a s i l y  swayed ancl t r u e  a s  s t e e l  t o  those  
they ' irust."l Campbell l a t e r  d i e s  while saving t h e  same so ld i e r ' s  l i f e ,  
winning h i s  g ra t i tude  a s  well  a s  h i s  respect ,  Racism i s  combined v i t h  
c l a s s  c t is t inct ion l:i Gertrude Arnolcl's S i s t e r  Anne! S i s t e r  Anne! ! 
The conclucling v igne t te  deals  with a convalescing French-Canadian 
so ld i e r  who i s  supposecllj. i n  love  with an a r i s t o c r a t i c  ,Znglish g i r l ;  
t h e  nurse-narrator 's  r e l i e f  i s  consiclerable when she l e a rns  t h e  boy i s  
i n  f a c t  i n  love  with t h e  g i r l ' s  maid. 
Only i n  Beckles : J i l l son ls  Reclernption i s  there  any serious,  
extenclect e f f o r t  t o  por t ray French-Canadians a s  more than stereotypes,  
bu t  !:ill son' s French-Canadians a r e  wen more r a c i s t  than h i s  Anglo- 
Saxons. Then Greg Vant discusses t h e  war with Exile Lanctot, he  f i nds  
1 Arthur Beverley Eaxter, The Slower of Subbles  oron onto: 
McClellanct 6- Stewart,  l920),  p. 126. 
t h a t  the Acaclian lawyer, now a Member of Parliament, has nothing but 
contempt f o r  English Canada and i t s  war. Vant argues t h a t  the  war has 
"welclecl" the country, t o  which Lanctot repl ies;  
"Why should we be welclecl?" 
"For prest ige - f o r  civil isation." 
"Civilisation?" said Lanctot scornfully. 
"Nhat do you mean by c iv i l i sa t ion?  : h a t  
kind of c iv i l i s a t ion  - what ideals ,  what 
stanclarcls have you of Ontario and the  West 
t o  give the  simple God-fearing peo?le of 
Quebec? . . . Civil isat ion of the type of 
the  Honourable Dave and the Honourable 
Steve, cynicisrn and conscription i n  public 
l i f e ,  ostentation and excess i n  society, 
free-thinking and self-indulgence i n  
family l i f e .  "1 
Vant has no r ea l  response t o  t h i s  save t o  a s s e r t  t ha t  Nova Scotia, a t  
l e a s t ,  does not share i n  the  vices of U p ~ e r  Canada ancl the 'Jest. 
Lanctot r e to r t s ,  
"Yes, and just  f o r  tha t  reason they 
a r e  sneered a t  by Ontario and the  :,lest and 
conclemnecl just  a s  Rew England i s  sneered 
a t  by the  1.3clcUe ::est of America. Can't 
you read the signs of the times? Don't 
you see tha t  there i s  a destroying monster 
akroad, which i s  eating out the  ancient 
heart  of America? Ye too a r e  marked out 
f o r  destruction because we won't confom. 
Look a t  the American c i t i e s  - look a t  
3oston - the  c i t y  of &erson and Lowell 
and Longfellow - i n  twenty years it w i l l  
be peopled chief ly by I r l s h  ancl I t a l i ans .  
{That chance have we t o  escape once w e  have 
allowed the  fangs t o  enter our f l e sh?  No, 
I see no hope i n  amalgam~tion. . . . I 
\;illson, Reclemption, p. 296. 
t e l l  you, Yant, we don ' t  want your 
megaloinania , your dollar-worship, your 
fever ish ,  nerve wracking a c t i v i t y ,  your 
unconscionaSle competition, your craze 
f o r  novel t y , your l a c k  of decency ancl 
your conternpt f o r  s impl ic i ty  and honest 
contentment ancl your ind i sc ip l ine .  " 
"You a r e  with t h e  Nat ional is ts?"  
I am going t o  give my l i f e  and 
energy t o  preserving t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  
cnunt~y nf m,v sincestars - Quebec. I t ' s  
time tre gave up prat ing of our French 
or igin .  A t  t h i s  time of clay it means 
about as much a s  your ancient  B r i t i s h  o r  
Norman or ig in  means t o  you." 
"I think you a r e  making a mistake, 
and I know you w i l l  f a i l .  The clay of 
small na t i ona l i t i e s  i s  over." 
"The clay of srnall na t i ona l i t i e s  i s  
j u s t  begun, I a m  ce r t a in  , . , t h a t  i n  
l e s s  than a century t h i s  continent w i l l  
, . 
contain a dozen separate  n a t i o r d i t i e s  . 
Kore and more do tho i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  'Test 
c lash rJ i tn  Lhose of t h e  %st. Nreac!y i n  
t h i s  war t he r e  i s  a mighty cleavage of 
sentiment. What do you gain by a fus ion 
of e s sen t i a l l y  i r reconc i lab le  peoples?"l 
This passage i s  inpor tan t  because Y i l l s m  i s  manifest ly on Lanctot 's  
s ide ,  ancl repudiates t h e  ma te r i a l i s t  values of Anglo-Saxon soc ie ty  i n  
favour of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  - and react ionary - values of French 
Canada. Yet Lanctot himself eventually e r i l i s t s ,  i n  outrage over t h e  
burning of t h e  Houses of Parliament and shame a f t e r  reading t h e  l a s t  
l e t t e r  of a French-Canadian so ld i e r  k i l l e d  i n  action.  A t  t h e  novel 's  
: t i l l son,  Redemption, p. 297. 
c lose  both he and Vant l i e  wounclecl i n  a mi l i t a ry  hosp i ta l ,  contemplating 
a bleak fu tu r e  clominatecl by "mongrel hordes." After  l i s t e n i n g  t o  Vant 
a t t a ck  "9 clisillusionecl, react ionary generation which doesn ' t  care  a 
newspaper paragraph o r  a gag f o r  t h e  old ancl beau t i fu l  th ings ,  "l 
t h e  blinclecl Lanctot saysr 
"1Joulcl it be quixotism, Vant, f o r  you 
ancl me t o  work together  tovarcls bringing 
our peoples together?  I have been thinking 
here  i n  t h e  darkness a g r ea t  dea l  about 
t ha t .  Can't we do something t o  p r o f i t  by 
t h e  t e r r i b l e  l esson  Europe has taught us? 
Vouldn't t h a t  be cu l t iva t ing  our garden? 
If we can ' t  make any moral gesture t o  
Europe i n  s p i t e  of our f i f t y  thowancl cleacl, 
su re ly  we can heal  our own cliscorcls?"2 
?,fillson' s pos i t ion  i s  contraclictory ancl not  thought out  very careful ly ,  
bu t  what he seems t o  be saying i s  t h a t  Canacla can i n  f a c t  be preserved 
as a nation,  bu t  only i f  i t s  Anglo-Saxons adopt t h e  most react ionary 
French-Car~ai!ian values and apply them t o  t he  res t  of t he  world - t o  
t u r n  t h e  whole of Canacla, i n  e f f e c t ,  i n t o  a gigant ic  Queboc. 
Faracloxically, ?Jillson' s racism extends t o  a b i t t e r  conilemna t i o n  
of t h e  %ropean French, whom Vant comes t o  see  a s  t he  r e a l  t h r e a t  t o  
peace: 
During h i s  year ' s  seconchent a s  an Imperial 
o f f i c e r  . . . he had not only come t o  
unclerstancl t h e  i3ri t ish solclier, t o  wonder 
a l i t t l e  a t  t h e  Br i t i sh  c i v i l i a n ,  t o  have 
h i s  opinion of t h e  s teadiness  ancl sobr ie ty  
1 ? f l l s o n ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 398-399. 
2 Ibicl., p. 399. 
of the  Ger~lan so ld ier  confirmed, but a l so  
t o  m i x  f r ee ly  with French ancl 3elgian 
solcliers and civi l ians.  And slowly, but 
i r r e s i s t i b l y ,  the t r u t h  came upon him . . . 
t h a t  amongst the prime causes of t h i s  Kar, 
and not only t h i s  war, but previous wars, 
and threatening wars t o  come, was the 
peculiar, the inveterate  mil i tary temper 
of the  French nation a s  a whole. As long 
a s  t h j s  temper existed war would be a 
perpetual menace. . . . Ae came t o  have 
a thousand t a lks  with French soldiers  and 
c iv i l ians  and founcl t h a t  of a l l  t ha t  high 
moral fervour, t h a t  generous reprehension 
of war, t h a t  righteous indignation which 
had so s t i r r e d  h i s  own country ancl t he  
world - not a trace.  1 
This conclemnation extends a s  well t o  the Belgians, f o r  whose sake the  
war has ostensibly been fought. Mrs. L.onghurst, an important f igure  
i n  the  suf f rag is t  novenent, t e l l s  Joan Campion: 
"Ehglanci cEc1 not go t o  war f o r  Belgium. 
There was a secre t  t r e a t y  with France, 
believe me - I know. Ancl i f  you only 
knew how 'ihcir wretched refugees are 
hatecl i n  Englanc!. They a r e  not the l e a s t  
b i t  grateful  ancl I am sure tha t  a f t e r  the 
war they w i l l  tu rn  the  cold shoulcter t o  
England i n  s p i t e  of a l l  t h a t  we have clone. "2 
Ear l ie r  i n  the  novel, Villson derides Eff ie  Vant's anti-German racism, 
but only, it i s  clear ,  because she has chosen the wrong ta rge t .  
Anti-semitism i s  jus t i f ied  by some wri ters  on the grouncls t h a t  
t he  Jews i n  Bri ta in ancl North America a r e  pac i f i s t  and hence pro-German. 
Coningsby Dawson f e e l s  he must inclucle an anti-Jewish observation i f  
1 Gillson, op. c i t . ,  p. 393- 
2 B i d .  , p. 303. 
W% , he i s  accurately to describe a London hote l  i n  wartime: 
You know what the  Savoy i s  l i k e ,  crowctecl 
with actresses ,  woulcl-be-taken-for 
actresses ,  of f icers  on leave, chaps 
hobbling out of hospital  l i k e  myself, 
and a sprinkling of Jews with huge noses 
ancl a magnificent disregard f o r  the f a c t  
t h a t  t,hey a r e  not i n  khaki . . . . 1 
offered t o  pay Se1~q-n t o  give pac i f i s t  lectures ,  Benjamin i s  a 
"smartly clressecl Jew, with a shrew1 face and an unquestionable 
digni ty of mannerw2 who explains why he has made h i s  off err 
"Sixply business," he said. "Same with 
you - same with me. You wri te  a l l  t h i s  
dope against war - why? Because you 
know there 's  b ig  money i n  it. I pay you 
t o  l ec tu re  because you can help t o  keep 
America out of the war. I n  1913 I was 
worth two hundred thousam1 dol lars .  
Toclay I have ten  million. ;Je a r e  wise 
men, I*. Selwyn, both of us. Yhile a l l  
t he  r e s t  of the  peoples f i g h t ,  you ancl I 
make money. "3 
A mora patronizing a t t i t ude  appears i n  I sabe l  Ecclestone 14ackay1s 
description of the  Lot brothers i n  M i s t  of Morning: 
The Srothers Lot ne7:er aclnittecl t ha t  they 
were Jews, On the other hand they never 
denied it, natu.re having taken care t h a t  
no one would have believed them i f  they 
Dawson, Living 3a;ronets, p. 210. 
- 
2 Baxter, The Parts  Ken Play, p. 333, 
had. They always saicl s i zp ly  t h a t  they 
were "of Russia," which was ra ther  odd 
considering t h a t  t h e i r  o m  country had 
never clone them any harm while Russia had 
never clone them anything e lse .  . . . 
They were shrewd men and jus t ,  according 
t o  t h e i r  l i g h t s .  But t h e i r  l i g h t s  were 
not  b r i l l i a n t  ones .l 
The brothers  a r e  foo l i sh  enough, a s  wel l ,  t o  enjoy t h e  company of a 
German, Herr Stunpf: "Xr. Lot . . . would be delighted t o  serve h i s  
f r i end  Stumpf i n  any xay. . . . S e r r  Stuqpf was extremely hospitable,  
so  open-handed, so free! "2  
The only syn!)athetic p o r t r a i t  of a Jew appears i n  Connor's 
The Xa jor: Heinrich ICelleman, a young scholar,  joins a Vinnipeg 
regiment a f t e r  war breaks out. H e  explains t o  two young g i r l s  t h a t  
h i s  f a the r  hat1 been k i l l e d  by a German o f f i c e r  during a r i o t  i n  a 
Polish v i l l a g e  years before,  ant! Heinrich i s  out f o r  revenge. The 
g i r l s  a r e  very m c h  impressed, but t h e i r  new respect  i s  somewhat 
patronizing : 
"Tell  me, Jar-e, " sa id  Ethel, a s  they 
s e t  off  do-m t h e  s t r e e t ,  "am I awake? Is 
t h a t  l i t t l e  Xellernan, t h e  greasy l i t t l e  
Jew whom we used t o  th ink suc5 a beast?" 
"Isn '  t he splendicl?" saicl Jane. 
"Poor l i t t l e  Kellerman! . . . I am sorry  
now we were not b e t t e r  t o  him. "3 
1 Eackay, I . i i s t  of Piorning, pa 136. 
2 Ibicl p. 285. 
* , 
3 Connor, The :.fa.jor, p, 342. 
Moments l a t e r ,  the g i r l s  meet two young nen who laugh a t  t he  news about 
Ke l l emnr  
"Good Lord! That greasy l i t t l e  
Sheeny?" exclaimed Rushbrooke. , . . 
"And you say the  l i t t l e  Yid was i n  the 
Ninetieth? Well, what i s  the Ninetieth 
coming to?" I 
"Lloycl, you mustn't say a word 
against K r .  Kellerman," sa id  Jane. "I 
think he i s  a r ea l  man." 
. "Oh, come, Jars.  That l i t t l e  
Hebrew Shyster? my,  he does not wzsh 
more than once a year!" 
"I don't care i f  he never washes a t  
all. "1 
Rushbrooke ' s contempt f o r  Kelleman i s  invaliclated, i n  other words, 
only by Kellermants enlistment, and Jane seems t o  see nothing wrong 
with anti-Semitism a s  such. 
The Serzans themselves a r e  ra re ly  portrayed a t  length, and 
then only i n  the broadest stereotypes. Captain S. N. Dancey's - The 
Fai th of a Belgian presents a few bru ta l  Prussian off icers ,  a l l  
uniformly evi l .  One i s  clescribecl i n  a chapter t i t l e d  "The \Jay of the  
Unspeakable Hun" r 
A big,  burly of f icer  appeared i n  the 
cloorway. H i s  was by no means a kinclly 
face,  but ra ther  did it appear t o  embody 
a l l  the wickeclness f o r  which the Prussians 
a r e  so famed i n  t h i s  and other wars. . . 
He turned back again, and there he 
1 Conn~r, The Xa j o r ,  p. 34.3. 
stood i n  the  big,  open cloorway, a perfect 
picture  of tyranny and despotism. Once 
more he laughed, but it was the laugh of 
one who, having given h i s  hand t o  a f o u l  
deed gloated over the ghastliness of h i s  
ac t .  i 
I n  contra s t  t o  t h i s  crude caricature i s  John Nurray Gibbon' s description 
of prewar G e m n  militarism a s  seen by two young Englishmen on vacation, 
i n  Drums Afar: 
Charles and Frank were fascinated by the 
clrillyard where the  young soldiers  learned 
t o  shake the  ground with the Paradetr i t t .  
Relentless incleecl was the discipl ine under 
which they tlrillecl. See f o r  instance the 
o f f i ce r  back h i s  horse in to  the face of a 
pr ivate  s l i g h t l y  out of alignmente2 
The young men a lso  witness a soldier  being drillecl t o  death a s  an 
example t o  others. Since German c iv i l ians  a re  portrayed with some 
synpathy and realism, such glimpses of Prussian callousness a re  mch 
more effect ive than Cancey ' s u11spea~:able Xuns . 
Most wri ters ,  however, coacentrate on Germans i n  Uorth America, 
and they a r e  usually unable t o  r e s i s t  t he  comic poss ib i l i t i e s  i n  the  
German stereotype. Isabel  "Iclestone Nackay' s Herr S t u ~ p f  , i n  Kist  
-
of Morninp, i s  a good example: 
. . . one saw tha t  i n  appearance he was 
laughably l i k e  the pouchy, pipe-smoking 
Gernan of the  idncUy humourist ' s cartoon. 
Besides being short  and f a t  he had red, 
2 John ih r ray  Gibbon, Drum Afar : An International Romance 
( i i e ~ ~  York: John Lane, l g l8 ) ,  p. 73. 
bulgy cheeks, a s t i f f  moustache and l i t t l e  
eyes deeply s e t .  . . . 
"Ach, we Shermans a r e  not abreciatecl 
i n  t h i s  country. "l 
Laughable he may be, b u t  Stumpf has a s i n i s t e r  par tner ,  who i s  shown 
as a stereotype of t he  Prussian junker: 
H i s  p r o f i l e  being sharply ou t l ines  aga ins t  
t h e  window showed r a the r  too p l a in ly  t he  
f l a t n e s s  of t h e  back head and t h e  thickness 
of t h e  neck which were t h e  only unprepossessing 
th ings  about him.2 
After  working out a b l a c k m i l  scheme and drinking t o  "The Day! ", t h e  
two Germans t u rn  t o  more general topics :  
"I think,  " sa id  Sturcpf clreamily a f t e r  
a pause, " t ha t  w&en things  a r e  s e t t l e d  
clown again  I wodcl a s  soon l i v e  here a s  
anywhere. I l i k e  Canada. And it will not  
be unpleasant t o  have a l i t t l e  sonething 
t o  say here ,  eh?" He laughect so f t l y .  
"Tney need a l i t t l e  d i sc ip l ine ,  these  
Carxdiacs 1 "3 
A German even more stereotyped appcars i n  ,Saxterls The Par t s  
Xen Play. Schneider, a German propagandist i n  Xew York, i s  
a small, crafty-faced man, whose o i l y  
smile and a i r  of deference clicl not  harinonise 
~ 5 t h  i s  eyes, which were as s h i f t y  and 
gleaming a s  those of a r a t .  He shook 
hancls with his v i s i t o r ,  and then clawed 
a t  the papers on h i s  desk with moist 
f ingers  t h a t  were abnomal ly  long. 
"Vell, Plister Selvyn," said Plr  
Schneicler gut tural ly ,  "to vot do I 
a t t r i b u t e  clis honour?"l 
Selwyn, horr i f ied tha t  h i s  an t i -mr  a r t i c l e s  have been published by 
t h i s  man, assaul t s  him and leaves him i n  a pool of ink. 
Surprisingly enough, these few por t ra i t s  of Germans a r e  
prac t ica l ly  the  only ones i n  Canaclian war f i c t ion ,  and they a r e  
extremely sketchy: B x t e r ' s  llr. Schneicler, f o r  example, takes up 
i u s t  two and a half  pages i n  a long novel. Ernest Switzer, the  gr in U 
young German i n  The Fkjor, i s  r ea l ly  a po r t r a i t  of the chrk s ide of 
the  Canadian character a s  Connor sees it: mater ia l i s t ic ,  sexually 
aggressive, and contemptuous of s p i r i t u a l  values. But Connor's 
Anglo-Saxons a r e  deeply involved i n  German culture.  Jane Brown i s  
an  honours student of German, 3arry Dunbar has stucliecl theology i n  
Germany, and Larry Gkynne has learned much about music from the 
Switzers. Ot'ner wri ters  describe the  enemy only a s  stereotype, but 
Connor takes pains t o  show t h a t  Germany and Canada have much i n  
common. When he then becomes the only Catxxlian novelist  t o  c a l l  f o r  
genocide against  Germany, there i s  more involved than the logica l  
conclusion of wartime r a c i s t  prcpqancla; Connor seems t o  want t o  
destroy the a r t i s t i c  ancl i n t e l l ec tua l  values he has associatecl with 
Germany. 
The circumstances of the c a l l  f o r  genocide suggest Connor's 
1 Baxter, The Parts lIen Play, p. 330. 
seriousness. A t  the close of The Xa,jor, Larry has enlistee?, and 
a f t e r  receiving h i s  commission i s  about t o  go overseas. Discussing 
the  war with h i s  s i s t e r  Nora, he bursts  out, 
"This i s  a clamnable business . . . . 
But the  sooner t h a t  cursed race i s  wiped 
off the face of the  ear th the bet ter .  
"Xhy, Larry, i s  t h a t  you? I 
cannot believe my ears." 
"Yes, it i s  me, I have come t o  
see t h a t  there i s  no poss ib i l i t y  of 
peace o r  sani ty f o r  the  world till tha t  
race of mad militarists i s  destroyed. 
I am s t i l l  a pac i f i s t ,  but,  thank God, 
no longer a fool. "1 
Having said this, Larry quickly changes the subject, but the statement 
i s  made and never questioned or contradictecl . That Connor ' s pac i f i s t  
hero makes tile statement, ra ther  than the  mi l i tan t ly  anti-German Jack 
Romayne, indicates  the importance he attaches t o  it. And though he 
i s  the  only Canadian novel is t  t o  c a l l  f o r  genocicle, he i s  not alone 
i n  h i s  feel ings;  Francis Beynon, i n  her anti-war novel Aleta Dey, 
suggests tha t  such sentiments a r e  held by many orclinary Canailians. 
A l e k  volunteers f o r  Red Cross work, despite her opposition t o  the 
war, and i s  horr i f ied  t o  hear a fellow-worker, 
a woman, whom I had always regarded a s  
a \very1 m i l t :  and reasonable person, 
[say:, i n  answer t o  a lament about a i r  
+aids, "Those German swine w i l l  a l l  have 
t o  be k i l l ed  of fOw2 
1 Connor, The Xajor, p, 370. 
2 Francis Earion Beynon, Aleta Cey (London: C. 'J, Daniel, 1919), 
pp. 167-169. 
A businessman l a t e r  t e l l s  her,  "?Jetve got t o  go on u n t i l  we've wipecl 
the  l a s t  German off the earth."l Her opposition t o  such views leads 
Aleta t o  lo se  her job, have her phone tapped, and a t  l a s t  t o  d i e  a t  
t h e  hands of a mob of soldiers.  
Persis tent  though they m y  be i n  Canadian wri ters '  work, 
r a c i s t  attitucles ra re ly  play much part i n  t h e i r  visions of a heroic 
postwar society. RTo doubt t h i s  i s  clue i n  par t  t o  wri ters '  automatic 
assumption t h a t  Canada w i l l  continue t o  be a white man's country 
clominatecl by i t s  English-speaking majority. Far more often, however, 
t h e  heroic society i s  founcled on a re jec t ion  of capitalism; i n  i t s  
place a r e  off erecl various al ternat ives  whose common clenominator i s  a 
return t o  the  land and t o  procluctive o r  exploitative work, 
Alexarxler C. Stewart, the  author of The Discard, does not o f fe r  
a programme f o r  postwar society, but he does express the basic attitucles 
underlying the soc ia l  visions of such m i t e r s  a s  Stead, S inc la i r ,  and 
Durkin. I!ovement from the land t o  the c i t i e s ,  i n  Stewart's view, i s  
f o l l y  : 
If we t ransfer  from t h s  c i t i e s  t o  the  farms 
two millions of our urban population, how 
much w i l l  our foocl carrying charges be 
reilucecl, and by what amount w i l l  our proclucts 
be increased and the  hours of labour 
, shortened. . . . Factories do not make 
men and women - they destroy them. 
Funtiamentally, our mamfacturing ambitions 
k i l l  thenselves: taking the fanner off 
1 Beynon, Aleta Dey, p. 203. 
h i s  ac res  t o  manufacture ploughs and 
leaving h i s  ac res  u n t i l l e d  i s  a pmk way 
of extencling t h e  market f o r  ploughs. 1 
For Stewart,  twentieth-century capitalism i s  sorclicl p rof i t ee r ing ;  
it i s  both disgusting ancl laughable, bu t  he  sees l i t t l e  t o  be clone 
about it. Other wr i t e r s  o f f e r  spec i f i c  recorznenilations f o r  a b e t t e r  
socie ty ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  an  inclication t h a t  such a soc ie ty  i s  a t t a inab l e .  
I n  Robert J. C. Stead's  Dennison Grant, h i s  hero re turns  from 
t h e  war with a "Big Idea" f o r  a new soc ie ty  which has both heroic  ancl 
Chris t ian  overtones, 
"You know t h e  pos i t ion  vhich I have 
taken regard t o  t h e  spending of money, 
t h a t  one should not spend on himself o r  
h i s  f r iends  anything bu t  h i s  o m  honest 
earnings f o r  which he has given honest 
se rv ice  t o  society.  I have seen no reason 
t o  change my posit ion.  On t h e  contrary 
t h e  war has strengthened me i n  my convictions, 
It has brought home t o  n;e and t o  t he  world 
t h e  f a c t  that heroisiii i s  a flower ijilich 
grows i n  no pecul iar  s o i l ,  and t h a t  it 
blossoms a s  r i c h l y  among t h e  un~~ashecl and 
t h e  unclerTecl a s  among Lhe children of 
fortune.  This f a c t  only aggravates t h e  
extremes of wealth ancl poverty, ancl makes 
then seem more unjust  than ever. . . . 
The point  i s  t h a t  under our present system 
we :lo acquire wealth which we clo not  earn, 
and t h e  o d y  th ing t o  be done . . . i s  t o  
treat t h a t  wealth a s  a t r u s t  t o  be managed 
f o r  t h e  bene f i t  of humanity. That i s  what 
I c a l l  t he  new morality . . . although it 
i s  not so new e i t he r .  It can Se  t raced 
back a t  l e a s t  nineteen hunclrecl years . . . 112 
1 Stewart,  The Discard, p. 222. 
Stead, Dennison Grant, pp. 268-269. 
It had been repeatec'lly asserted cluring the war t h a t  combat made a l l  
men equal; now peacetime society must r e - c r a t e  tha t  egal i tar ian world. 
But Dennison Grant's plan i s  f a r  from clemocratic, though it i s  re s t r i c t ed  
t o  ex-soldiers : 
"I propose t o  form a company ancl buy a 
la rge  block of land, cut it up in to  farms, 
bui ld houses and coirmunity centres, and 
put returned men and t h e i r  families on 
these farms, under the  direct ion of 
spec ia l i s t s  i n  agricul ture .  I sha l l  
break up the  rectangular survey of the 
i k s t  f o r  something with humanizing 
poss ib i l i t i e s ;  I mean t o  supplant it with 
a system of survey which w i l l  permit of 
settlement i n  groups - vil lages,  i f  you 
l i k e  - where I sha l l  i n s t a l  a l l  the  
modern ~onver.~.ences of the  c i ty ,  inducting 
movie shows. Our statesmen a r e  never clone 
lamenting t h a t  population continues t o  
flow from the  country t o  the  c i ty ,  but the 
only m y  t o  s top t h c t  flow i s  t o  mzke the 
country the  more a t t r a c t i v e  of the  two. "1 
There i s  a feudal overtone i n  t h i s  proposal: the l i n k  between mil i tary 
service ancl lanclholcling, the  del iberate  reject ion of the i so la ted  
farmstead i n  favour of the  village.' Grant intends t o  turn h i s  
s e t t l e r s  i n t o  shareholders who w i l l  possess t h e i r  land a s  long a s  
they obey the rules  of the  company which r ea l ly  owns it: 
1 Stead, Dennison Grant, p, 271. 
2 The veterans' colony i s  an old concept i n  Canada, Professor 
Richard Preston notes i n  h i s  "i~:ilitary Influence on the Developnent 
of Canada, " i n  3. J . Eassey, ed.,  he- Canadian i4ilitar-y: A p rof i le  
(Toronto: Copp Clark, l972), p. 53, tha t  Loyalist soldiers  were 
se t t l ed  i n  such colonies, and though they fa i led ,  "the principle was 
revived time and time again." 
"If t h e  coTpany ru l e s  t h a t  hayracks a r e  
not  t o  be l e f t  on t h e  f r o n t  lawn you w i l l  
have t o  deposi t  yours somewhere e lse .  I f  
it orders t h a t  crops must be ro ta ted  t o  
preserve t he  f e r t i l i t y  of t he  s o i l  you 
w i l l  obey those ins t ruc t ions .  "1 
Grant ' s company, obviously, w i l l  be  a benevolent clespotism, aixl t he  
individual  shareholder w i l l  have only a l imi ted  voice i n  running it. 
Grant f rankly a i h i t s  t h a t  he will personally hold t he  r e a l  power: 
"there a r e  times when t he  most democratic 
countries have t o  use  au tocra t ic  methods, 
a s ,  f o r  example, Great 3 r i t a i n  and t h e  
United S ta tes  i n  the  l a t e  war. '.?e must 
l e a r n  t o  make autocracy t h e  servant of 
democracy, not  i t s  eneny. de l l  - I'm 
going t o  be t h e  au tocra t  i n  t h i s  case. 
I am going t o  s i t  behind t he  scenes and 
a s  long a s  my company f u n c t i m s  a l l  r i g h t  
I w i l l  leave it alone, bu t  i f  it shows 
s igns  of wrecking i t s e l f  I w i l l  a s svm 
t h e  r o l e  of t h e  benevolent despot and s e t  
it t o  r i g h t s  again. "* 
'% a r s  t o l d  t h ~ t  t h i s  scherce gets  off  t o  a good s t a r t ,  bu t  Grant i s  
more i n t e r e s t ed  i n  narrying h i s  sec re ta ry  and s e t t l i n g  i n t o  clonesticity; 
t h e  3 ig  Plan i s  acl.dnisterec1 by Lincler, tino i s  Grant's squire.  
An equally p a t e r n a l i s t i c  soc ie ty  i s  created by Sanl Carr i n  
Rertrand S i n c l a i r  ' s a ncl l i k e  t h a t  i n  Dennison Grant 
i t s  os tens ib ly  c a p i t a l i s t i c  s t r uc tu r e  - t he  j o in t  stock company - 
conceals an a n t i c a p i t a l i s t  yearning t o  re tu rn  t o  a pioneer l i f e :  
1 Stead, Fennison Grant, p. 273. 
2 
-* Ib id  1 pp. 275-276. 
"Ve secured a l l  t h e  t i ~ b e r  l i ~ i t s  i n  t h i s  
val ley.  '*Je got together  a l i t t l e  group 
f o r  a s t a r t .  They were returned men, some 
physical ly  handicapped, but  eager t o  do 
something f o r  themselves. . . . l?e put 
i n  machinery and gear, put up a small 
sawmill f o r  ourselves,  t o r e  i n t o  the  logging 
business,  cleared land,  b u i l t  houses. You 
see  we a r e  qu i t e  a comunity.  And we a r e  
a s e l f  -supporting conmnity  . Some of these  
men own stock i n  t h e  company. Ariy returned 
man can f i n d  a place f o r  himself here. 
There i s  room and work and secur i ty  and 
ul t imate  independence here f o r  any Ran 
wi l l ing  t o  co-operate f o r  t he  common welfare. 1 
Sam's l a s t  rema-k seems t o  foreshadow the  Co-operative Coxmon~ealth 
Federation; i n  any case,  he i s  concerned with soc ie ty  a s  a co l lec t ive ,  
engaged i n  proi!uctive and exp lo i ta t ive  kinds of work. H i s  posi t ion 
i s  thoroughly au tocra t ic ,  and he even o f f e r s  I:es Thompson t h e  
succession: 
"Better get  i n  with us ,  :,yes . . , 
I ' m  g e t t i n g  old. It won't be long before 
I have t o  qu i t .  This th ing w i l l  need a 
p i l o t  f o r  a long time yet .  Wen will always 
have t o  have a leader .  You can do good 
here. "2 
Yes i s  a t t r a c t e d  t o  the  iclea, and clecicles t o  go i n  with t h e  Carrs a f t e r  
Sophie shows h i 3  t h e  va l ley  from a h i l l t o p .  It i s  a pioneer paradise: 
"immecliately beneath them l a y  t h s   cuss^ of t h e  set t lement,  , . . 
l i t t l e  gardens, and t he  green square of cu l t iva ted  f ielcls , and beyond 
1 S i n c l a i r  , ?urneil Sriclpes , p. 302, 
i n  g r e a t e r  expans:. t h e  stuvpclottecl lancl t h a t  was s t i l l  i n  t h e  making. "l 
Ves Thompson's response ind ica tes  how f a r  he  has come from h i s  days a s  
a missionary, when Sophie's i n t e l l i gence  ancl r a t i o n a l i t y  had cowed him: 
"It i s  a g rea t  view, and t he r e  i s  more 
i n  it than meets t he  eye," Thonpson said .  
"Eh, l i t t l e  woman? The grea tes t  war of a l l ,  
t h e  biggest  struggle.  One t h a t  never encls. 
Man s t ruggl ing t o  subdue h i s  environment 
t o  h i s  needs. "2 
Though both Dennison Grant and Sam Carr hope t h a t  t h e i r  
ve te rans '  colonies will serve a s  soc i a l  models f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  nation,  
n e i t h e r  Robert Steacl nor Bertrancl S inc l a i r  s eem t o  have held  f o r  
long t o  t h e i r  v i s ions  of benevolent despotism. I n  Grain, Steacl shows 
t h a t  those  who f a i l  t o  serve i n  wartime a r e  exi led from tho  lancl i n  
peacetime, while t h e  veteran recuperates i n  a comfortable bu t  not 
idealizecl rura.1 society.  S inc l a i r  re turns  t o  Toba I n l e t  i n  The Ridden 
Places,  b u t  t he  veterans '  colony plays a very small part i n  t he  s t o ry  
of Robert Ho l l i s t e r ,  who l i v e s  apa r t  from soc ie ty  except f o r  h i s  b l ind  
wife. A s  boss of a small logging operation, Ho l l i s t e r  gains 
contentment, but  h i s  d isf igured f ace  keeps him i so l a t ed  from others.  
Rod Norquay, i n  S i n c l a i r  ' s The Inverted Pyranid, i s  s imi l a r l y  
un in te res  tecl i n  any soc ie ty  outs ide  h i s  inaecliat e family, but  both 
he  and H o l l i s t e r  share  IJes Thompsoa's de s i r e  t o  leave t h e  c i t y  ancl 
r e tu rn  t o  t h e  wilderness t o  renew t h e  heroic  cycle. Vith t h a t  renewal 
1 S i n c l a i r ,  3urnecl 3riclges, p. 304. 
2 I b i c l .  , 
-
comes a l s o  a re tu rn  t o  innocence and an  escape fiwm the  compromises 
and corruptions of a complex society.  The l i qu ida t i on  of t h e  Norquay 
Trust ,  whose s ign had dominated t h e  Vancouver skyline,  i s  achieved by 
t h e  t o t a l  des t ruc t ion  of t h e  Norquay family 's  timber resources, bu t  
with t h e  Trust  gone Rocl f e e l s  h i s  honour has been upheld; no one has 
suffered de sp i t e  Grove Norquay's mismsragement. Though he has no idea  
what he  w i l l  clo "with a great, empty st.onn hnuse ani! twslve h-c~clre:! 
a c r e s  of worthless lanc1,"l Rocl sees himself a s  an ancestor  of a family 
destinecl t o  grow g rea t  again  - and, l e s s  c lea r ly ,  a s  a f oe  of his 
bro ther  ' s kind of capitalism. 
Though f o r  Rod Norquay t h e  only meaningful soc i e ty  i s  t h a t  of 
h i s  wife and ch i ld ,  he i s  unusual i n  assuming a dominant r o l e  i n  t h a t  
society.  Very of ten,  t h e  hero 's  r e tu rn  t o  innocence i s  a l s o  a r e tu rn  
t o  clepenclence on a f a the r  f i gu re  o r  on t he  heroine. Larry Strangways, 
i n  The High Heart,  i s  h i s  wife 's  "other baby." ties Thompson i s  Sam 
Carr 's  h e i r  apparent, bu t  s t i l l  subordinate t o  him. In  Douglas 
Durkin's The Magpie, we f i n d  one of t h e  most e f f ec t i ve  expressions of 
t h i s  tendency t o  re l inquish manhood. Durkin's hero, a young veteran 
named Craig Fgr res te r ,  f i nds  himself alienatecl from Canacia ' s postwar 
society.  H i s  career  a s  a gra in  broker comes t o  mean l i t t l e  t o  him. 
He inves t iga tes  t h e  labour movenent and champions it t o  h i s  fellow- 
c a p i t a l i s t s ,  b u t  i s  re jec ted  by i t s  leaders .  So corrupt i s  everyor,e 
1 S i n c l a i r ,  The Inverted wa rn id ,  p. 330. 
around him t h a t  he i s  almost re l i eved  when a f a l l  i n  g ra in  p r ices  drags 
him clown i n  t he  ru in  of ancther  t rader .  For res te r  swi f t ly  pa r t s  from 
h i s  wife, s e l l s  what l i t t l e  property he s t i l l  has, and leaves  Winnipeg 
f o r  t h e  farm of h i s  chilchoocl sweetheart. Arriving a t  clam, he  f i nds  
he r  f a t h e r  alreacly a t  work i n  t h e  f i e l d s :  
"'Jell, i t ' s  taken you a damn' long 
time t o  ga t  back where you belong," sa id  
Farmzr kine. 
Craig smilecl. " I ' m  not  t he r e  ye t , "  
he  replied.  "I want t o  ge t  over on t h a t  
place my Dad l e f t  with you. " 
"If you think you're f i t  f o r  it, a f t e r  
l i v i n g  l i k e  a tramp f o r  t he  be s t  pa r t  of 
your clays. " 
For answer Craig took h i s  posi t ion 
behind t h e  plough ancl put t h e  horses about. 
A moment l a t e r  he had them heacleil tovzrcl 
t h e  other  end of t he  f i e l d ,  leaving behinci 
then a furrow a s  t r u e  and s t r a i g h t  a s  i t s  
mate.1 
The heroic  soc ie ty  cons i s t s ,  f i n a l l y ,  i n  t h e  broken f a d y  
macle whole again;  bu t  f o r  many wr i t e r s  such a s  S inc l a i r ,  King, and 
Durkin, it i s  only 5y abdicating h i s  manhood that t h e  hero can f i n d  
a place i n  t h a t  family. I n  t h i s  response t o  t h e  Grea.t ':ar - a moral 
r e t r e a t  from t h e  r e a l i t i e s  of modern soc ie ty  - Canadian nove l i s t s  
express a nat ion 's  uncer ta in  maturity. 
Durkin, The Ihgpie ,  p. 330. 
SIX; COXCLUSION 
The modern reader,  on f i r s t  encountering the  war novels 
of Connor, Steacl, and others ,  i s  l i k e l y  t o  respond with amused 
incredul i ty .  Sere a r e  t he  stock characters ,  t he  formula p lo t s ,  t h e  
son t inen ta l  c l ich6s  he  has knoxn only from t h e  a t t acks  made on them 
by l a t e r  and b e t t e r  wri ters .  Given t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  
weaknesses, e a r l y  Canadian war novels m i ~ h t  be c2is,.;issecl a s  mere k i t sch ,  
t h e  t r ans i en t  expression of an immature soc ie ty  under t h e  s t r e s s  of 
war. But t h e i r  influence,  d i r e c t  o r  i nd i r ec t ,  continues t o  be  f e l t  
by  moclern Canadian ~ r i t e r s .  To discuss  t h a t  influence i n  d e t a i l  would 
be  outs ide  t h e  scope of t h i s  study, bu t  it i s  worthwhile t o  point  out  
a t  l e a s t  a few elements i n  l a t e r  novels which a r e  c l ea r ly  r e l a t ed  t o  
t h e  i n i t i a l  Canadian response t o  t h e  Great :9r. 
Af te r  t h e  mid-19201s, pro-war nove l i s t s  such a s  Connor and 
Stead e i t h e r  f a l l  s i l e n t  o r  t u r n  t o  o ther  themes. For a year  o r  two, 
p r a c t i c a l l y  no war f i c t i o n  i s  published i n  Canada; then, with Peregrine 
Aclan4's A l l  T l ~ e  i s  Fo l ly  i n  1929 and Charles Yale Harrison's Generals 
Die i n  R e d i n 1 9 3 0 ,  a new v i s ion  of t h e  war i s  expresseci. Concentrating 
on t h e  r e a l i t y  of trench warfare, Acland and Harrison r e j e c t  almost 
every element of e a r l i e r  war novels except those which can be exploited 
f o r  i r o n i c  e f f ec t .  For example, t h e  pas to ra l  west of Connor i s  
presented very d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  A l l  Else i s  Fol ly ,  where a brawl i n  t h e  
wild cow-town of 'Jhoopee i s  in te r rup ted  by a rni l i t ia  colonel ' s  
announcement t h a t  mr has broken out: 
"If you boys want f igh t ing  . . . ." 
I n  t h a t  room, t h a t  night,  t h e  
reverberation of h i s  worcls was l i k e  t h e  
boornine of s b e l l  .l 
Colonel Carson's voice i s  mch  l i k e  t h a t  of Joseph Vanclenbroeck i n  
The Fa i th  of a Belgian, o r  of Colonel Van Derwater i n  The Par t s  Hen 
Play, bu t  Carson givcs up h i s  rank and goes t o  war a s  a p r iva te  - 
-
"He thought it would he lp  r e ~ r u i t i n g . " ~  Though h i s  bravery helps  t o  
win a skirmish, Carson's cleath i s  f a r  from glamourous: "Thp npper hal f  
of t h e  f ace  was blown away , . . a red mess . . . . l 1  3 
Harrison's  Generals Die i n  3ec1 i s  s e t  almost e n t i r e l y  i n  t h e  
t renches;  both i n  s t y l e  and content it owes much t o  Hemingway and 
nothing t o  Connor. But i n  h i s  l a t e r  There Are Victor ies ,  Harrison 
i r o n c i a l l y  employs a number of motifs from ea r ly  war novels. The 
heroine 's  husband, a wealthy bu t  unstable man nanecl a lga r  KennecLy, i s  
se r ious ly  wounclecl i n  combat: "he had been buried a l i v e  twice and h i s  
nerves were gone."4 This symbolic cleath has cleprivecl him of h i s  
manhoocl - "His handwriting . . . was loose  and sprawled over t h e  
1 Peregrine Aclanil, A l l  Else is  Folly: A Tale of Yar and 
Passion ( ~ e w  York: Coward-fScCann, l929) ,  p. 27, 
4 Charlec Yale Harrison, There a r e  Victor ies  (yew Yor!:: Covici, 
Friecle, 1933), p. 132, 
page l i k e  t he  wri t ing of a boy of ten.  "l The war has changed him 
i n t o  a  drunken, foul-mouthed l i b e r t i n e  who eventually goes mad; h i s  
wife,  a f t e r  a  long i l l i c i t  a f f a i r ,  commits suicide.  Harrison's  
treatment of these  l u r i d  events i s  not  e n t i r e l y  melociramatic, and 
Ruth Courtney i s  a  f a r  more complex woman than such f a i l e d  heroines 
a s  E v a  I Io l l i s t e r  i n  The Hiclclen Places o r  Joan Campion i n  Redemption. 
R i 1 t . h ' ~  prer!icament. is a grim parody o f  t h e  postwar reunions i n  
S i n c l a i r ' s  The Inverted Pyramid and Burned Bridges, o r  King's The Bigh 
Heart. 
-
Hugh liaclennan's Baroneter Ris ing a l s o  owes much t o  t h e  ea r ly  
Canadian war novels. I t s  hero, Neil MacRae, rst l lrns from supposed 
death t o  vindicate  himself. Penelope Vain, l i k e  t h e  heroines of 
severa l  o ther  novels, seeks a posi t ion of equa l i ty  with men through 
he r  work a s  a  successful  sh ip  designer, bu t  f intis no r e a l  fu l f i lment  
u n t i l  she assunes t h e  r o l e  of wife ancl mother. Halifax i s  of course 
a l i t e r a l  garr ison c i t y ,  bu t  u n t i l  t h e  explosion it seems more l i k e  
a ciiviclecl v i l l a g e  through which Xeil wanclers, a s  i so l a t ed  ancl f r i end l e s s  
a s  Barry Cunbar i n  The Sky P i l o t  i n  IJo ??an's Land or  Frank EIelbury i n  
The Ci ty  of Comrades. Like Melbury a l so ,  Neil i s  mado t o  s p b o l i z e  
Canada and he r  destiny:  
For b e t t e r  o r  f o r  worse he was entering t h e  
fu ture ,  he  was iden t i fy ing  h i m e l f  with t h e  
still-hiclden forces  which were c1oon;ecl t o  
1 Harrison, There Are Victor ies ,  p. 132. 
shape humanity a s  ce r t a in ly  a s  t h e  t i n y  
s t a t e s  of Europe hacl shaped t he  past ,  
Canada was s t i l l  he s i t an t  . . . . But 
i f  t he r e  were enough Canadians l i k e  
himself, half-American ancl half-Snglish, 
then t he  clay was inev i tab le  when the  
halves would jo in  ancl h i s  country xoulcl 
become t h e  cen t ra l  arch which united t h e  
new order.1 
F:acLennan i s  not  t h e  only ivpor tan t  modern wr i t e r  t o  employ 
with t h e  aftermath of t h e  war i n  her  shor t  s t o ry  "A B i r d  i n  t h e  House" 
ancl, t o  a l e s s e r  extent ,  i n  her  novel A J e s t  of God. The 14acLeocl 
family, i n  "A Bird i n  t he  House," hacl sen t  both i t s  sons, %en and 
Roderick, t o  f i g h t  i n  t h e  Great 'lar; Roderick hacl cliecl i n  the  trenches. 
Idken Vanessa 1:acLeoil asks her  f a t h e r  Ewen about it on a Eemernbrance 
Day i n  t h e  1930's, h i s  laconic  r ep l i e s  a r e  reminiscent of the  mute 
so ld i e r s  of 3toacl and S inc l a i r ;  Vanessa's response i s  l i k e  +.hat of 
a Connor character  hearing a personal account of t he  wars 
"You were r i g h t  t he r e  when Undo Eoderick 
got k i l l ed ,  weren't  you?" I began uncertainly.  
"Yes. " 
"How old was he, Dad?" 
"Eighteen, " my f a t h e r  sa id .  
Unexpect eilly , t h a t  clay came i n t o  in tense  
being f o r  me. He had had t o  watch h i s  own 
1 Hugh KacLsnnan, Baroneter Iiisinp, (Toronto : i~;cClellancl B Stewart,  
1959), p. 218. 
brother  d i e ,  not i n  t h e  a n t i s e p t i c  
calm of some hosp i t a l ,  bu t  out  i n  t h e  
open, t h e  s t r e t ches  of mud I had seen i n  
h i s  snapshots .l 
GrancLnother XacLeocl, " surrounclecl by ha l f  a clozen framed photos of Uncle 
Roclerick and only one of my f a the r ,  i s  much l i k e  Larry Gwynne 's 
mother i n  -, o r  Dave ELclen's wiclow i n  The Cow Puncher, hacl 
they  l i ved  i n t o  t h e  Depression years s t i l l  venerating t h e i r  l o s t  boys. 
There i s  an  echo of t h e  hero ic  cycle i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Vanessa's younger 
b ro ther  i s  named Roderick. Ancl the olcl ic lent i f ica t ion of w a r  with 
sexual re lease  appears a t  t h e  s t o ry ' s  encl, when Vanessa, years  a f t e r  
he r  f a the r ' s  death, f i nds  a snapshot of a French g i r l  among h i s  papers, 
She lookecl l i k e  what she probably hacl 
been - an  ordinary miclclle-class g i r l ,  
bu t  i n  another country. . . . I lookecl 
f o r  a long time a t  t h e  g i r l ,  and hoped 
she had meant sone momentary and 
unexpected f reeclom. 3 
and unexpected f reeclom" i s  of course jus t  what t h e  war hacl 
offered t o  t h e  heroes of t h e  ea r ly  war novels, and t o  re tu rn  t o  t h e  
f r u s t r a t i o n s  of c i v i l i a n  soc ie ty  would have seemecl even l e s s  appealing 
a f t e r  knowing t h a t  freeclom; such an  a t t i tucle  cloubtless unclerlies t h e  
e f f o r t s  of Dennison Grant, Wes Thompson, and others  t o  c rea te  a hs ro ic  
postwar society.  The pr ivate ,  scarcely  revealecl misery of men such a s  
1 Margaret Laurence, "A Bird i n  t h e  House," i n  A Bird i n  t he  
House ( ~ e w  York; Knopf, 1970), pp. 93-94. 
-
2 B i d  p. 107. 
-* 9 
3 -* I b i c l  9 p. 112, 
&en I.!acLeocl ancl I j ia l l  Cameron, the alcoholic undertaker i n  A J e s t  of 
Gocl, stems d i r ec t ly  from t h e i r  experience of war, which seems t o  make 
-
t he  return t o  peacetime l i f e  almost unbearable. Rachel Cameron senses 
t h i s ,  but cannot explain it, when she remembers her fa ther  spencling 
every Remembrance Day among the  corpses i n  h i s  funeral parlor: 
He must have been very young then. 
He never talked about t h a t  time i n  France, 
n n r l  when +ha h m n i  s + i  eta ngy p - r g ~ ! ~ ~  weye 
-..... .A*.#-. -.A" .--A,-- --"- 
held, he never wovlcl go. Mother used t o  
say "Everyone goes, Nial l  - it looks so 
peculiar,  f o r  you not to .  " He woulcl agree 
t o  nearly anything, f o r  quiet ,  but not t o  
tha t .  He woulcl s tay  clownstairs tha t  clay, 
with the s i l e n t  company i f  there happenecl 
t o  be anyone i n  resiclence waiting burial ,  
o r  e l se  alone, ancl he wouldn't come ups ta i r s  
a l l  t ha t  night, e i the r ,  being unable t o  
move suff ic ient ly ,  I guess. !,<.!hat could 
have happenecl t o  him, a l l  those years ago, 
t o  make him tha t  way?l 
Nial l  Cameron's annual descent t o  the  unclerworlil has consiclerable 
i ronic  power, since of course it i s  nothing special;  he has clone it 
every clay since h i s  return from the war. That he had expected something 
more from the  war, sosethinz transcending orclinary l i f e ,  i s  hinted a t  
when Rachel r eca l l s  the Cameron Highlanclers marching out of Manawaka 
on t h e i r  way t o  the Second ',Jorlcl War: 
"Dad - conie and see - they've got 
pipers,  and they're playing The Karch 
of the Caneron Ken." He stood i n  the 
1 Ilargaret Laurence, A J e s t  of God, (Toronto: :icClellancl & 
Stewart, 1966), p. 53. 
doorway, h i s  face showing no feeling a t  
a l l .  "Yes, I expect ';hey are ,  Rachel. 
It has a f i n e  sound, the  l i e s  the pipes 
t e l l .  You run away now, there 's  a good 
girl. "1 
Laurence's ex-solcliers l i v e  i n  the  ruins of the  hopes which the  war 
had inspired i n  them, and t h e i r  f rus t ra t ions  voulcl be f a r  l e s s  keenly 
f e l t  i f  they had not once sensed - ancl grasped - an opportunity 
t o  escape in to  war. 
Another recent novel, F i f th  Business by Robertson Davies, 
exploits many motifs of early war f ic t ion .  H i s  v i l lage  of Deptford 
i s  sharply clivitled between rel igious sects.  Dunstable Ramsay, the  
hero-narrator, f e e l s  isolated from .nost of the v i l lage  by h i s  desire  
t o  be a "polymath" and by h i s  conviction t h a t  ;ks. Dempster, the 
Baptist  preacher's demented wife, i s  a sa in t  capable of performing 
m i ~ a c l e s ,  Dunstable's mother i s  much l i k e  Ralph Connor's Xrs. Gwynne 
seen clearly: a mixture of generosity and f l i n t y  self-righteousness. 
:hen she puts her son i n  an impossible posit ion by demanding t h a t  he 
choose herself  or  Xrs . Dempster, Dunstable escapes the clile.nma by 
enl is t ing.  This wins him widespread admiration; a s  he observes, 
"Feeling about the  war i n  our v i l lage  was romnt ic ,  because it touchecl 
us so l i t t l e  . . . . Girls took a new view of me, ancl t o  my clelightecl 
surprise  Leola Cruikshank made it c lear  she was n i c e  on loan, so t o  
speak."2 Dunstable's acceptance in to  the society of solcliers 
Laurence, A J e s t  of God, p. 54. 
2 Robertson Davies , Fi f th  3 u s i r . r : ~ ~   oron onto: l~lacmillan, 1970), 
PP. 69-70. 
recapi tulates  h i s  peacetime d i f f i cu l t i e s :  h i s  incessant reading of 
the  :Jew Testament ( the  only book he can carry conveniently i n  the  
trenches) gains him "a disagreeable reputation a s  a rel igious fellow, 
a Holy Joe,l l l  much l i k e  Barry Dunbar. !.hen he imitates Charlie Chaplin 
a t  a troop show, however, h i s  d i r t y  jokes make him an ins t an t  success; 
it i s  t h i s  performance, not h i s  l a t e r  heroism i n  combat, which gains 
him acceptance. 
Dunstable's k i l l i ng  of three  G e m n  machine-gunners - more 
by chance than in t en t  - makes him a hero, but i s  clescribecl i n  baldly 
anti-heroic terms: 
I . . . found myself i n  the  German machine- 
gun ncst,  v i t h  three Germans ahead of me 
f i r i n g  busily,  
I had a revolver, ancl I shot a l l  
three a t  point-bla9k range. They clicl not 
even see me. 2 
The passage i s  reminiscent of one i n  Acla~cl's A l l  Else i s  Fol ly i n  
which Alec Falcon ancl another soldier  outflank the eneny: "They were 
both ly ing  f l a t .  Shooting in to  the  crowclecl German trench. Shooting 
the  Germans i n  the back. "3 
Gravely wounclecl, Dunstable loses  consciousness i n  a ruined 
building, beneath a s ta tue  of the Viygin ancl Child. Regaining 
1 Davies, F i f th  Ehsiness, p. 77. 
2 Ibicl p. 82. 
* 
Aclancl, All  "ILse i s  Folly, p. 275. 
consciousness months l a t e r  i n  an English hosp i t a l ,  he l e a rn s  t h a t  he  
had been o f f i c i a l l y  reported k i l l e d  i n  ac t i on  and posthumously awarclecl 
t h e  Victor ia  Cross. Though Dunstable i s  reborn a s  he lp less ly  dependent 
on a nurse-mother a s  Larry Strangways i n  Tho High Heart o r  Frank lielbury 
i n  The Ci ty  of Comrades, he  i s  grimly cleterminecl not t o  s t a y  t h a t  way. 
'hen he  l e a rns  t h a t  h i s  parents had died of influenza,  he  sayst "I 
was glad t h a t  I clid not  have t o  be my mother's own clear laclclie any 
longer ,"  and adds - with considerable hea t  - 
Oh, these  good, ignorant,  conf iclent women! 
How one grows t o  ha t e  them1 I was mean- 
s p i r i t e d l y  pleased t h a t  my mother had not  
l i v e d  t o  hear of my V . C . ; how she rrould 
have paraclecl i n  mock-modesty a s  t h e  mother 
of a hero, t h e  very womb and matrix of 
bravery, i n  consequence of my t h r ee  years 
of clegrailation i n  t h e  Flanders mucltl 
Diana PTarfleet, t h e  nurse who tends him through h i s  recovery, renames 
him Dunstan arid i n i t i a t e s  hi:u sexually - "an important s t ep  towarcl 
t h e  coinpletion of t h a t  rnanhoocl which had been t h r u s t  upon me so one- 
sicleclly i n  t h e  trenches,  " 2  he observes with some irony. Tihile he  
loves  Diana, he f e e l s  he must break m a y  from he r  i f  he  i s  t o  mair.tain 
h i s  new nanhood. She i s  much, indeed, l i k e  Alix Aclare, "raised on a 
mental d i e t  of heroism, Empire, decency, and t h e  emotional super io r i ty  
of womanhoocl. "3 
Davies, F i f t h  Business, p. 90. 
2 Ibiil  p, 94. 
-. ' 
Like t he  heroes of t h e  ea r ly  war novels, Dunstan has a double - 
t h e  r i ch ,  s e l f i s h ,  and ma te r i a l i s t  Boy Staunton, who re tu rns  from t h e  
war t o  claim - and dest roy - Leola Cruikshank. Leola emerges a s  
a f a i l e d  heroine l i k e  Diana Far re r  i n .  Treading t h e  Yinepress, cloomecl 
t o  death f o r  having chosen wealth over heroism. Of course Dunstan i s  
aware, a s  h i s  predecessors were not, of how morally coinpro.nisecl he i s  
by h i s  associa t ion with h i s  wealthy double, and how shaky i s  h i s  o m  
claim t o  moral super ior i ty .  This a.rraysness lends an i rony t o  F i f t h  -
m s i n e s s  which makes it a f a r  more cornplex work than t h e  e a r l y  w a r  
novels, bu t  it should be c l ea r  that i t s  i rony r e l i e s  heavi ly  on t h e i r  
romantic conventions. 
The ea r ly  Canaclian war novels, it i s  evident, do not e x i s t  i n  
a vacuum. They r e f l e c t  t h e  responses of a spec i f i c  socie ty ,  one which 
i s  influenced s t rongly by others but  which i s  nevertheless d i s t i n c t  
f r o n  them. The soc i a l  myths expressed i n  t h e  ea r ly  war novels d id  not  
vanish a s  t h e  novels ciicl, but have continued shaping Canaclian cul ture .  
Half a century a f t e r  t h e  war, t h e  hero ic  s!cy p i l o t s  and car salesmen 
s t i l l  popd-ate t h e  Canaclian imagination; they a r e  i r o n i c  f igures  now, 
no longer  romantic, bu t  they s t i l l  seek new i d e n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  
transcenclance of t h e i r  purposeless ma te r i a l i s t  socie ty .  Through these  
novels, va gain a c l ea r e r  idea  of  hat we a r e  by seeing &at  ve  have 
t r i e d  t o  become. 
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